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RAILWAY ENGINEERING.*

13V CECIL B3. SMITH, %MA. E., %IEN. CAN. SOC. C.E., ASSISTANT
PROF. 0F CIVIL ENGINEERING IN M'GILL UNIVERSITY.

CHAP. 'V.
ROADBED CONSTRUCTION.

ARTICLE 23.-ýAsoNRY BRIDGE Pi ERS.

The mnaterial most conînonly used for nîasonry pier
construction is stone, althougli in certain cases brick may
be Cheaper and also satisfactory; but whercver there are
strong currents of wvater or jarns of ice or logs, brick is
hardly suitable, as the individual pieces are liable to dis-
placement ; but concrete piers are becoming quite common
in certain parts of Anerica, the compact and simple forin
of a pier lends itself readily to concrete construction, the
ebb and flow of tides wvill flot affect wVeil made concrete
wvhereas it lias a disastrosîs effcct often even on the
heaViest class of nîasonry, percolating through the many
joints loosening the stones and mortar; concrcte piers
are usually much chcaper than first.class masonry %'vork,
and even the compromise of a pier with the sides and top
of stone and thc interior of concrete, offers considerable

'fhis &crie% c papera will bc Issued ln booku trn as soon as sbey bave
appeatad la Tais CAxàDt ENOiNIEL

saving. In designing pkLrs located in river beds wve have
lhree special questions to sttudy, narnely, the dimensions
and construction of the coping, the batter of the sides to
insuire stability, and the design of the cutwaters; of course
the question of foundations entcrs into designing this class
of work even more seriously than with structures buiît un
land, but the subject of fosîtidations will be takien Up in a
more general wvay applicable to ail structutes.

(i) The coping dimensions w~ill bc deteîmined by the
Nidth apart of the trusses, the size of the bed-plates, and
the loads to lie carried locally on the masonry wvork, the
variation wVould be for single track roads, from saY 4 feet
by 16 feet under coping for smail deck trusses to as large
as 12 feet by 40 feet for long through spans. The coping
should project two or three feet beyoîid the bed-plates at
the ends, and six inches to tîvo feet at the sides, depend-
ing on the wVeight of the span. Copings should consist of
an x8.inch thickness of very strong carefully made con-
crete, stirfaced with a layer of i to i mortar before the
concrete lias set, or if of stones, they should be large,
wVell.bedded. cut ail over the top surfaces by fine pointing,
pean haninering, or in some way giving a good surface for
the bed-plates; the vertical joints should be cut and pre.
ferably the beds also ; but the faces look tietter with the
quarry face left on, if thie rest of the pier is rock faced
ashiar. Thcey should be dlowelled into place, or claniped
to one another, and so arranged that the pedestal plates of
the bridge trusses ivill corne exactly on the centre of a
large stone, or if one stone cannot lie found large enough
to distribute thle Joad, a large, deep pedestal block shouild
lie ctit for the purpose and placed on top of the coping;
fur very large trîîsses, a steel pedestal is constructed to
distribute the load over several coping stones (e.g., ncw
Victoria Bridge). Coping plans showing the exact size
and position of eachi stone shoîîld be furnished the con-
tractors, and it is a niooted question, wvhetber better
resuits as to exact surface, etc., can be obtained by hed-
ding in mortar, or by shiniming up the wvhole doping to
an exact level on wooden chips, then pointing Up ail the
outer bcd and vertical joints, and pouring liquid grout
into the receptacle of iinterior joints and beds thus formed
until eVery crevice is filled, the latter plan is probably
preferable, if care is taken to have the joints and beds
open enotigh to secure thieir being thorouglily filled, par-
ticularly the beds.

(2) The batter of the sides is usually 1 ini 12 or i in
-24 and is a niatter of appearance, as vertical piers -,vould
look tvp heavy, but in each case a calculation should be
made for stability, under the rnost unfavorable circum-
stances; considering the stahility in direction of the rail-
way line, the forces acting wvould be (a) the wvind bloving
at 450 to the direction of truss, on the truss, train and pier,
at say 4~p lbs. per square foot, the force of a fuilly braked
train coteriig one or two spans depending on the location
of the expansion rollers, at say, Ico per cent. of the weight
of the train, and vertical loads lVhioh wVould consist of a.
loaded spari and the wveigbt of the pier itself ; the resultant
of these forces should flot fali appreciably oîîtsidc the
middle third of the base, (b) witb the wvind as berore, but
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blowing on the truss and picr only, and the vertical loads
of an rinloaded span and the îveiglit of the pier itself, the
sanie criterion for stability should be applicd as in (a), and
in either case the rernedy for instability wvould be to
increase the batter, or introduce steps or offsets of, say, 6
inches every 1o Or 12 feet, WvhiCh wvotld have the sane
effect. Thc stability of a pier at right angles to the bridge
is practically neyer in question unlcss of very great heigli(,
in wvhich case similar tests îvould determine wvhat the
necessary length of base should be.
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(3) Cutwater designs:-Wherever there is any appreci-
able current in a river, it is necessary to construct the
up-stream end cf the pier o! sucli a form that it wvill divide
masses cf driftwood, ice, logs, etc., as wvell as the current
itself. Probably the simplest formn is that shown in Fig.
52, wvhich wlll net cost appreciably more te construct than
a square pier, as the Dose is a right angle and the faces cf
ordinary quarry-faccd ashlar, but such a forni is suitable
only for streams carrying lighit ice or moderate jams cf
legs; in place cf this the more ornamental forms shown in
Figs. 51 and 53 wvould be equally satisfactory, especiall
the latter, but cost considerably more, and should
therefore be used only on very important structures.

Where piers; are to be placed in Swvift currents, or in
any stream carrying h.-avy jams cf legs, or thick flocs cf
ice, their cutwaters should be cf designs similar te FigS.
49 or 5o. The cutwater cf the former hardly extends high

enougli and is flot flat enoughi for Canadian rivers, and
besides it lacks the valuable addition of a smiall pointed
lowver end, which is introduced to eliituinate an eddy at
tiat point in swvift currents, Which tends to undermine the
end of the pier, unless on solid rock. Probably the St.
Croix pier and cutwatcr are suitable for the conditions
they wvere designed for, but the intention of the design on
Fig. 5o is that the jamis wvill rise on the nose and split in
twvo, passing on harmlessly.

Stone masonry bridge piers wvill cost fromi $9 to $15
per cubic yard, depending on their heighit, size and tHe
cost of qîîarrving, transvorting and cutting sîîitable stone.
If expensive cutvaters are needed this wviIl add to the
cost ; those used under severe conditions being of a first-
class cut stone construction of large dimiensions, clamped
together and dowelled also, withi a strip of boiler plate
added to the nose to prevent dislodgenient of stones.
The following specification of first-class bridge masonry
wvill apply to botli abuixuent and pier construction, but in
nîany cases a less severe specification lias rcsulted in
satisfactory and durable wvorkî.

.Specificaîion for Firsi. Glass Bridg-e illasoiir.-,« This
class of nîasonry wvill be ranged rockwork of the best
description, froin stone of approvcd weathering quali.
tics, and, wvil be laid in suitable cernent mortar (i te
2 natural, or i to 3 Portland). The face stones wviI1
be accurately squared, jointed and bedded, and laid in
courses not less than 12 inches thîck, decreasing in thick-
ness from bottomn to top of wvalls ; the joints and beds to
be less than half.inch and joints iveli broken, no break
to bc less than nine inches. The stretchers to average
at least 3ý feet in lcngth wvit 3 feet as a minimum,
to have at least 16 juches bed, and alwvays at lcast
as much bcd as risc. he headers to have a îvidth
of not less than iB inches, and to hold the size back into
the heart if the w,%ll that they showv on the face; they
shaîl occupy at lcast one-fifth of the area of the face of
the wvaIl, and be practically evenly distributed over it, s0
that the headers in each course shall divide equally or
nearly so, the spaces betîveen tlîe headers in the next
course belowv. Wlicn the wvalls are not more than A~ feet
thick, the headers shaîl run entirely through, and wvhen
betwecn 3J and 6 feet thick, there shalh be as nîany
headers of the saine size in thie rcar as the front of the
ivaîl, and the front and rear headers nmust alternate and
a.....Ilock at least 12 inches wvith each other. In wvalls
over 6 feet thick, the headers shaîl be at least 3ý4 feet
long, alternating front and back as just describcd, their
binding cffect being carried througli the ivali by inter-
mediate headers of a similar character. The stretchers
ini the rear of the wall, and the stciies ini the heait of the
wall shahl be of the saine general dimensions and propor-
tions as-the face stones îvith equally good bcd and bond,
but with less attention to vertical joints, and must be
iveli fitted to their places, and carry the course evenly
quite through the val; a header shaîl in no case have a
joint directly above or belowv it, but rest entircly on a
stretcher at the face ; any small interstices that may
remain in the heart of the wvall shail be carefully filled
îvith mortar and spauls. The face stones shahl be leit
rough on the face, wvîth zîo projection of more than three
inches from pitch lines, and tîvo.inch drafts wvîll, in
general, be carried up and around aIl projecting angles.
In the construction of piers, it is understood that the
description above given for face îvork shail apply to both
ends and both sides of the pier. Copings are te be cnt
and dowelled or clamped according te coping plans fur-
nished, the top shall bc crandallcd and peau-hammercd,
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or otherwise brouglit ta a sînooth surface, and sa arranged
as ta bring the pedestal plates ai the trusses exactly an
the centre of especially large coping stones ai dimensions
given on the plans."
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ARTICLE 24.-METAL OR METAL AND CONCRETE PIERS.

On Plate XV. are shown several applications o! metal
and concrete for bridge piers. The method by screw
piles !ounded in mud is quite unique and bas tiot been
attempted in America for railway bridge piers, but the
steel cylinders filled wvith concrete and founded ejîher in
rnud on piles or anchored ta the rock by iran dowels are
more iamiliar. Far lighit highway bridges this method is
quite suirable, but it is probable thai, except in the fanm
o! ane largc cylinder, as a cofferdam ta a pnieumnatic cais-
son, both filled wvith cancrete and sunk, in waters nat
needing cutwvaters, their use for railway bridge piers wvîll
be exceptianal, as the more massive formns showvn on Plate
XIV. wviIl bc better able ta withstand the vibrations ai
trains and impacts ai ice, etc.

ARTICLE 25.-IROs VIADUCTS OR TRESTLES.

The features usually under the control ai the railway
engineer are the general lay.aut, the design and construc-
tion af masanry, and the erection af iran wark; the detail
designing of the iran being essentially a branch a! bridge-
wvork.

(a) Gentral ay,-oil.-This has resolved itself in
America ta be, in general, a system of braced i dependent:
taovers and suspended spans (sce Fig. 54) ; the tawcrs are
usually -about 3o feet spans, wvith pasts vertical in side

elevation ; and, in end elevation, the girders are spaccd
8 to io feet centres, and the pasts battered at 2 to 3 inches
per foot, depending on the allowvance for ivind, the ainm
being ta avoid tension in the windwvard pedestals at the
most unfavorable instant. The suspended spans are usually
also plate girders Of 30 feet to 6o feet span, depending on
the height, the greatest canomy being claimed when the
cost of girders and longitudinal bracing is equal to the
cost of tawers and pedestal masonry. The usual design
is wvitlx diagonal rods acting in tension and the girders
resting on top of the posts, with slotted holes for expa.
sion, but sorte late designs are ror rigid, riveted bracing
and posts extending ta the tops of the girders, which are
riveted ta the webs of the posts, teniperature changes
being taken up in expansion pockets every 100 ta 200 feet.
This systemn is thearetically more rigid, but costs more and
demands a perfect systern of pedestals, any settiement
being dangerous ta a praper distribution o! stress.

In estirnating the weight of iran for approximate
wvork, the followving iule niay be useful :

The weighit af metal in the tawers and bracings, in
pounds, is equal ta abovt 8j times the longitudinal section
area ini square feet of the ravine below the line af girders
and betwveen the faces af abutments ; this is based an a
ioo.ton consolidation engine and a high viaduct, say 100

feet, this wvîll bc changed ta say 9i times for a viaduct 50

feet high, and io1 for a viaduct 35 feet high with the saine
weight of engine. The wveight of girders, in pounds, may
be estimated at ()1-100o) pounds per foot run of a spart,
wvhere 1 = iength af span. The price of iran varies con-
sidcrably, wvith cost of erecting falsework, if any, and
cast af erectian and freight in general, but is about four
cents per pound, in place, as a minimum. The floors of
viaducts usually consist of say 8.inch by ro-inch oak ties
about 12 feet long an their edge, boxed ane-inch over the
gîrders, and fastened ta themn by hooked bolts which pass
thrt.ugh the guard rails and hook under the upper girder
flanges; the spacing shotild be nat more than six inches
clear, and guard rails either double or witb an inner guard
rail ai ardinary flanged rail. Some recent designs, how-
ever, caîl for solid floors ai steel traughs fllled with bal-
last and with ardinary track ties, wvhich, certainly, would
lessen vibration and increase safety in case of slight
derailments.

(b) l'alestai Afasonry.-The greatest care miust be
exercised in laying out and building the ahutmnents and
pedestals, as any error in position or appreciable ane in
heighit is very seriaus, because the iran work, being manu-
factured at a distance contemporaneausly wvith the
masanry, is shipped to the spot partially assembled, and
cannat be afterwards altered except by a slight shimming
Up of pedestals buiît too, low. The shoes of the columns
are always bolted daovn ta the copings, and in high struc-
tures these boîts should be built inta the pedestals,5 or 6
feet, by passing through the stones; as they are laid in
place (see Fig. 54), the boit hales are afterwards filled
tight with suiphur, lead, or neat cernent grout, while if the
structure is flot very high or subject ta heavy winds, the
anchor baîts are only sunk inta the coping stanes, dove-
tailcd by wedges and ceniented as before. Pedestal
masonry is sometimes built o! weIl burnt brick covered by
a stane, caping, and the use o! monolth concrete is
especially adapted ta this class of work, as it permaits of
the anchor boits being buried in the concrete ta any depth
during construction. In any case the best class of work.
mnust be donc, as the strains and thrusts acting aze of
higher intensity than in ordinary xnasonry, and the pedestal
is not only under considerable vibration for s0 small a
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mass, but niay bc put in ter.sion on the windward
side of high structures. The cost of stone pedestal
niasonry wvill v'ary with the conveniences for handling
sinall quantities of large stones at each spot, and wvitl the
anint of cutting required, froni $zo to $i5 per cubic
yard, wvhcreas a very lîigh class of concrete rnay be donc
for at the rnost $8 per yard as there is nothing to nmove
fromi place to place but the plank nîolds and miortar box.
'Fle coping of concrctc pedestais should be Made VeTy
strong, say, i cernent, îý sand, 3 stone, with a layer of i
to i inortar for id or 2 inches thick on the top and sies,
put on at the saine trne as the rest is being buiît, and
incorporated wvitlh it by vigorous trowelling and rain-
ming, etc.

-Paie X VI

P.ij
ARTICLE 26.-WOODEN' TRESTLES.

In Amierica wvhere timber is plentiful, chieap and
widely distributed, wvhere capital is often lirnited and con-
struction hurried, and in inaccessible regions, the use of
wvooden trestîes hias been of great econornic value. It is
yet a factor not to despised ; and aîthough their design is
appare.ntly not very difficult, yet it slmould be thoroughly
understood by the young railway engineer in its many
phases at an early date in his practice. We have prob.
ably ioo feet per mile of railway in Canada, or about 300
miles altogether, and wc may safely figure on a continuaI
renewal of nt least haîf of this every seven or eight years,
wvhich rep-zscnts an annual drain on our forces for this
purpose Of perlhaps 40,000,000 F.B3 M., wvhile the other hialf
'vilI be replaced by earth, stone or iron as fast as it decays.
GraduaI separation and sizes of timber available have
produced several distinct types, cadi of wvhici lias its

advocates; the greatcst div.>rsity exists in evcry detail frorn
floor to fundation, and wvill bc discussed sornewhat, in
order to obtain a broad viewv of the various mcthods in use.

(a) Foundilons. - T hese may be classed as (i)
inasonry footings, (2) piles, and (3) rnudsills.

(i) Stone wvork su:table for culvert wvalls is uscd for
the rnasonry footings and wvill cost about $4j per cubic
yard; the beaviest and longest stonos should be used for
the top course, and the sili wveil bedded on it min rnortar.
It is not necessary to boit the silL. to the rnasonry if the
timber bents are 'braced longitudinally; and, sornetinmes,
whiere it is anticipated that an iron viaduct wvill replace
the wooden one nt the first renewal, it niav pay to builci
the batter post pedestals under every alternate bent, of
first-class pedestal rnasonry, wvhich wvill serve as pedestais
for the columns of the iron viaduct wvlien needed (sc
F-ig. 56).

(2) W'hen foundations are deep or soft, or less expense
is desirable, a pile is driven under each post of each bent,
and the suis rest on and are drift-bolted or tenoned to the
piles; for 15.foot bents and a ioo-ton engine, a pile wvill
carry one-quarter of the Ioad on a bent when it penetrates
less than about two inches under a blowv from a 2,000-

pound hamîner droppin.g 25 feet ; but if such a penetra.
tion cannot be obtained without great depth of pile.
driving it may pay to use more piles. (See Fig. 55$)
\Vhenever a trestle is less than 15 feet high, framed bents
rnay be dispensed wvith, and the piles left driven up to the
bottom of the caps on which the stringers rest, in which
case the outer piles are driven to a slight batter, and then
pulled in, as the cap is duiifted on, to a total batter of two
or three inches per foot, or if the bent is only five or six
feet high the piles may be aIl driven vertical ; in either
case, the cenfre piles are five feet apart and directly under
each rail ; usually a pair of x or swvay-braces is bolted
onto each bent, but no longitudinal braces are necessary.
It is not good practice to build these pile trestles over
15 feet highi unless for temporary work, as the vibration
froni traffic loosens the piles, and the rot at the grouind
surface is rather rapid and wvaste(ul of material cut off, in
case of renewals.

(3) M'ud SUis or Bank Sills.-These consist of six
or eigdit short cross-sills under the main sili of each bent,
the tîsual dimensions are 8X12 inches by 5 feet long laid
on flat, tinboxed, which facilitates shimrning by nîeans of
planks or boards under the main silîs, and the bents wvill
flot get out of plumb if longitudinal braces are used.
(See Fig. 56.) Other special foundations are :-Cribwork
filled wvith stone wvhere there is a current of wvater, a
grillage or floor of timber in case of soft subinerged
ground, and holes cut in the rock, carrying the ends of the
posts wvithout any sili on steep solid rock side hilI.

(b) Tite fouinding of end besits.-This is generally a
difficult problern, as the freshly made embankments at eachi
end of the trestie seutle rapidly. Fig. 56 shows the three
rnethods in ordinary use. 0f these (A) is undoubtedly
the best, but most expensive, as pile driving on sloping
baijks costs considerable; such piîing should be donc
after allowving the banik to settle as mucli as possible, and
the piles should be well driven into the solid ground to
prevent them being shoved out of place Iongitudinally.
(B) This niethod is pernicious, the embankment always
contorts the trestîe, no niatter howv well braced, the posts
rot off at the ground surface, and it is also expensive and
often delays the construction of the emibankrnent; it lias
little to reconimend it, unless the whoîe trestie is to be
soon filled in. (C) This is seemingîy a flimsy method, but
is found very satisfactory in mild climates at least. Each
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bent is supported on eiglit or ten mudsills, and as the
batik setties a bridge gang surfaces and relines the trestie
by shinming betwcen the bents and bank-sills; after a
few niontlhs, Mihen the batik hias beconie firni, very littie
attention wvili bc required, and it is aiways convenient for
repair or renewval, and nothing rots but the niudsills. It
lias also fie especiai menit of providing an eiastic and
graduai approach from the rigid trestie ta the sinking
fresli bank, wvhiclh the first and second methods dic flot
present. It is the cheapest rnethod, and its only demerit
is that it is aflected by frost in the spring in cold climates.

,Plate XVII

(c) Trestie Bents and Systenis.-The ordinary styles
of bents are with four posts, wvhich are increased to six
posts in very high tresties, each story or deck being braced
by one or two pairs of cross or sway braces-the plunib
posts being five feet apart, and batter posts slopinmg at
from two ta three inches per font.

The longitudinal braces consist o! cross braces and
horizontal tics. The former are so grouped as ta fonm
towers and spans alternately, but the horizontal ties run
the entire iength of the structure. Speaking generaily,
lowv tresties on tangents need veny littie longitudinal
bracing, wvhile high ones on sharp curves need very much;
hetween these two, the extent, disposition and sizes of
such bnacing %vill be a matter for the judgment of the
designer, but ail such braces shouid be bolted and flot
spiked, as vibration front trains will soon loosen the latter,
and even boîts froni the sanie cause and froni shrinkage
of timber need ta have their nuts tightened two or three

times belote the rust loci<s thiem into place. Sway braces
mnay, however, be partially bolted and partially spiked
wvith pressed spikes.

Trhe posts, caps and silis are ustiaily of soiid tinmbers
in inches by 10 iches, in inches by 12 inches or 12
inches by 12 inches in section, the latter bcing most corn-

n.n (See Fig. 57.) And such timbers mako the best
structures ; but large timbers are often liard to obtain at
reasonable prices, and in such cases, the style showvn in
Fig. 58 is fotind satistactory and is easy ta repair and
renew. The spiit caps, sifls and posts are usually 6
inches by 12 inches well bolted together; but the cost of
such holting, and danger of some of the bolts wvorking
loose are objections to the system. On the other hand,
water is not s0 apt ta lodge or rot where timbers are so
narrow. An extension of this systemi is the Ilcluster
lent " trestie, the posts being of four pieces of 6 inches
by 6 inches, breaking joint and bolted ta spiit caps and
sili, with the cross braces acting aiso as separators. This
style is advisable only in localities wvhere timber is obtain-
able only in smail dimensions, and of paon quaiity, its
advantage being facility of repair; wvhiIe the trestie itseif
is flot so stable or durable as if mîade with langer timbers.

(d) _Joints and Fastenings.-Fig. 59 shows the best
methods in use. The advantage of mortise and tenon
wvork is the easiness with which nepains can be effected,
but it is a favorite iodging place for %vater anmd one of the
first points to rot in a trestle-a drip hole pantly obviates
this ; montise and tenon wonk costs about $i per M.B.M.,
more ta frame than other methods shown. The drift boit
and dowvel niethod is superior to the first one in rigidity,
durabiiity and easiness of erection, but is hard work ta
tear down, wvhile the third method, aithough not in coin-
mon use, appears ta be a very sensible joint ; the fourtm
niethod is for temponany work oniy, and is fastened wvith
6 inch pnessed spike wvlich wouid wvork loose very soon ;
it is an expensive and clumsy joint, but saves tim ber froni
mutilation for a second using. Probably the best comi-
bination is a tenon at the top of posts and 2 doweis 8
inches by i inch diamneter at the bottotn, such a systeni
avoids rot and enabies posts to be easily renewved and
replaced.

(e) I-fighi Trestles.-When tresties are higher than 20
to 25 feet more than one story or deck 'viii be needed <see
Fig. 57), these mnay be eithen in separate bents Iocked by
deck stning,,-rs, or they miay be in a continuous lient in
which the sili of one bent becomes the cap of the one
beiow, etc. ; in the former case the four lines of deck
stringers, about 8 inches by 12 inches, overiap and are
boxed onto thc caps and sis and gained into thein, giving
a lock joint. The structure is veny rigid, is simple of erection
and easy ta repair, but needs more miatenial than the latter
method, in which the longitudinal bracing consists o! four
lines of girts or wvallings about 6 inches by 8 inches, ivhichi
are butt-jointed and boxed about 3 inches on ta the caps
or posts and aiso bolted; this method saves one cap.and
some timber in the longitudinals aiso, and the upper and
Iower sway braces may be fastened by the sanie boit at
the cap-sill, but the trestle is a little harder ta enect and
much hiarder ta repair, it is, howvever, on the whoie prob.
ably the preferabie miethod of the two.

(f) Floor Systems of Trcstles.-The floot cansists of
stringens, ties and guard rails, and should be compieted by
adding some forrn of bridge guard like that shown on Fig.
6o, by which tnucks not too fan off centre may be brought
back to direction and probably placed again on the rails,
or, at any rate, carried safely across the structure.

In Canada the wide-decked trestle, with two main
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ncsts of stringers ani t%'ojack stringcrs supporting tics 12

feet to 14 feet long,« is generally used on standard gauge
ronds, piffly bo give rooin for silowplo\%s inside the guard
rails and paîtly for additional safcty ; this is nowadays
fîîrtlicr sup)plcinerltCd by two liues of guar(l rails, of wvhichi
the iiuier oncs are faced wvith angle iron fastened by
coutitersurik scrcws.

l'ie sizes of guard rails and tics are shown in Figs.
61 to (15 ; but it is a gro-wing feeling that tics cannot be
spaced too close for safcîy to prevent bunching in case o
derailmieut. They slîonld not t)e more than 6 ins. apartf
clear at nîost and prcferably l. in., and every fourth or
flt h tic slîoîîld bc spikced to the stringers, and aIl bo.\ed
froîîî ý iii. to i in. un to tlîem. There are somne, lîowevcr,
vAl o i-l<iiii that if tics are kept si).a.edl by the guard rail,
and arc bumal dou n on to the stringers, that any furthcr
faisteuinig is tiiunncLssaýry , tics blhould be of oak or sortie
durable hiardwood, which will liold track spikes.

Pla te X VI
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or jack stringers carry vcry little of the load and are butt
jointed, an(l also drift.bolted to the caps. The style
shovin in Fig. 62 iS IpTrtiCaUIly oI)SOIete, being con%-
sidercd rathler top hecavy and dcmianding too heavy timn-
bers ; the corbels also give a very uncertain aid to the
strength of the stringers. The style sluown in Fig. 63 is
ii-ei considerably in the United States. The stringers
aire 32 feet long, alternating wvitlî butt joints, and make
a ver>' stiff floor; but such large timbers are harcl to
obtaini and harder to take ini and ont during renewals.
Que advantage, howevcr, is that ail tics will have tîxe
saine boxings, while in Fig. 61, the length of boxing
varies with eacli alternate bent-but tire rncthod of fasten.
ing the tics to the caps by long boîts is objectionable,
such bolts wvîll spring loose, and the rieads wouild be cut
off by thc wheels of a derailed train. In the greater part
of the United States, the narrow decked trest:e, such as
shiown in Figs. 64 and 65 is vcry mniich tised, tliere is an
evident econonmy, the bents being narrowver, tHe jack
stringers omnitted and only one guard rail, and that one
close tc ;ixe steel rails. It is clarnied that such tresties
%with reraîa:ng guards at eacli end, close spaced tics, anid
with an inside steel rail guard, are as safe as wvider ones,
and that a train wvhich would derail so badly as to get
ouitside tire inner guards wvould leav'e the trestle anyway.
Such floors are soinetinues drift bolted dowvn, or as in Fig.
65, hield in place by a systeni of hraces and rods-snch; a
nîethod lîaving the advantage of facility of renewvals.

(g)Iivaling Trestle Floors on Curves. - This will
ainonnt to fronu a hialf-incli to five-eighths inch in five feet
per degree of ci ve, and rnay be acconiplishied iii varionis
wavs whicli ar, given in order of nuenit.

(:-) Fraiiiing tie bent wvith cap inclined to the required
slope.

(2) Inserting an elevation or secondary cap on top of
a level bent cal), and notching it down to suit the curve.

(3) Notchîug the main cap on liglit curves to receive
the stringers.

(4) Placing blocks longitudinally under the tics and
on top of the stringers.

(5) Sawing specially sloping ties.
(6) Placing strips or blocks uinder tHe steel rail but

on top of the tics.
The sloping tics are, apparently desirable, but in

renevals suclu a varied assortrnent is needed for trestles
on varions degrees of curve that it is an intolerable
nuisance.

(ha) The cost of trestle wvork is about as follows
Çast-iron washers, etc... 2C. per lb.
Iron boits. etc ......... 5c. per lb.
Framing and erction . .$6 per M.B.bM. (drift bolted>.

.. $7 - (mortise and tenon).
Cost of timber ........ $17 to $27 per M.13.M.

Avery ordinary price for timber nowv hein- $30 per

M.B.MN. in place, including iron ; but in dcsigning struc-
tures of this nature, by hiaving dute regard to the dimen-
sions of timber which can be înost readmly obtained in any
locality, the price nmay be hield dowvn, often somewvhat
tower than this, whlile sometimes a special price is put on
stringers, wvhichi shoîîld be designed for the loads intended,
and carefuily inspected to see that thcy are up to the
requirements, as they art the only inembers of the struc-
ture ever strained to their limit.

(k) Quciatiis of Tipiber in Trestles.-For very impor-
tant and higli structures, tables are of little value ; but
for ordinary use the folloving wili give quite approximate
quantities:
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TAI3I, XVI.
AI'IIRXINMAT'iL EJîJMTITY 0O> TINMIR IN4 TRIISTLBS 1111R 100 LINRAI. PEST

FOIR VARIOUS IIILIGIITS.

Nàrroiv Deck, L.ake Hie and
Tiiîi',ers :o in. x lO in vscn

i ivgl: i'.I.1l I IeRmt. F. 13 NI
15 te' t. .... .17,000 7 IcCI. - ..-19.400
25 . .... 22.0001 1 story. 2I .. 2.000
35 .... 25,000 27' . 2,5

45 .-34 000. 2 stOrics. 32 '... 29,640
35 ... .44,000) 37 .... 34.780
65 . 50,000 - 3 stortes, -12 ... . .38,080
75 . 56,0001 48 --- 4-2

WIlLLIAM OGILYtE, THE CANADIAN

Wvide Dcck,
Tiiicts 12 in. x s2 In.

I lcl>ult. 1:.13 M.
10 lel.. .. 25700
20 ... .30,500
30 -. .-38,600
40 .... .47,00
50 .. .. 55,200

EXPLORER.

William Ogilvie, Assistant Astronomier to the Dominion
Governiient, wvas borni in Ottawva, April 7 th, 1846, wlvh-n
that city wvas known as l3ytr %vin, and before it lîad become
the capital of Canada. In early life lie lîad very slender
opportunities of education. Apart from tlie fact that the
family 'were not in afflucnt circuîîîstaîîes, bis failier,
thoughi a wortlîy and sturdy Presbyterian, liad imbibed the
idea that every boy slîould flot nierely be self-made, but
self-nmade wvitluout scliool education. He hiad read in a
favorite book of the Smiles' "lSelf Help"I order, of a

The Lancc6id Abell Co. Photo.
WILLIAM OGILVIE.

poor boy wvho could not afford a lanmp at night, and
studied with a borrowed book, standing under tlîe liglît of
a corner lamp, and hie fancied tliat lus son slîould go
tlîrough tlîe saine proccss in order to achieve success in
life. Trle mnother, howver, too< a more sympathetic
v'ieiv o! hier son's difficulies and ambitions, and it wvas
throuigh lier influence that the youtli, wvhen lie
made up bis mind to become a surveyor, wvas
given a chance to devote luis wvhole Uie, for about
tlîree nmontlis, to lionie Etudy to prepare lîimself for his
future profession. Jle apprenticcd hiniself to a local sur-
veyor, and in spite o! poor and nsufficient text-books, and
his service under a man wvlo having obtained a surveyor's
coniinîission lit a timie whlen the standard o! qualification
'vas very low, liad no literary instinct, auud rather dis-
couraged book learning in iluose under lini, Mr. Ogilvie

succcssfully passed bis examnination, and wvas commis-
sioned as surveyor on the 12th July, 1869. From the pro-
cccds of his owvn Jahors the yotung muan wvas enabied to
continiivý and extend his self.education, and the smnall
local practice lie obtained showed such intelligent and
correct wvork tlîat lie attractcd the notice of Stirveyor-
General Denis. At this tinie ai number of long-standing
disputes among landowners near OJttawva carne to a hiead.
Thiere hiad been a good deal of vagueness in the lawv bear-
î::rg on these cases, and the tangle wvas rendered worse
by differences in the interpretation of the law between
the officiais of the Departnient and the Cabinet.
Mr. Ogilvie, wvho had already been instrumental in
settling a number of disputes between neighiboring land
owners for whoni lie had done professional wvork, wvas now
called in by the Government, and his interpretation of the
law wvas not only sustained b)y the N-inister of justice, but
his plan foi settling the disputes among the aggrieved
fariners wvas accepted on both sides. In spite of jealousies
and intrigues against hiini, the intelligence and sound
judgment shown by Mr. Ogilvie in the cases in question
resulted in bis being called on in 1875 to do regular work
for tHe Government, and in 1882 lie began that career of
exploration wvlicli has reflected honor on the Canadian
nationality and placed his naine ini the very flrst rank of
modern explorers. His first work 'vas done in connecting
the great Peace River region witl thie Dominion Land Sur.
vey systeni, îvhich occupied the years 1882 and 1883. In
1884 lie made an exploratorv survey of the Athabasca and
Peace rivers andI in the following year lie surveyed the
Canadian Pacific Railway at British Columbia as a base
1une for the land surveys of t le railway belt. In î886 hew~as
engaged on longitude work hy electric telegraph. In the
years i887 and i888 hie made the exploratory survey of the
Yukon, Porcupine and iM-cKenzie Rivers which wvas to add
soi muchi to his faine b)y reason of the gold discoveries, of
wliich, at that early date, lie realized tlîe value. In i8go
lie wvas engaged in astronoinical wvork in connection with
tlîe northern boundary of the Province of Quebec. In
this expedition a canoe journey of î,Soo miles wvas nmade
to Jamies Bay and the East Main River, a great deal of
valuable geographical information being added to ouur
knowvledge of tliese regions by Mr. Ogilvie, wvho at tîxe
sanie tinie carried on astronomical wvork by observations
of thie lunar culminationis there. The importance of bis
geographical wvork in opening to the ken of the worid new
tracts of country of continental vastness becamie rccognîzed
in Great Bi itain as well as in Canada, and in the spring
of 1891 hie wv3s awarded the Murchison niedal of the Royal
Geographical Society for having made the most import-
ant explorations in the wvorld at that period ; his services
in surveying the Canadian North-\Vest Territories being
particularly inentioned in the awvard. In the samne year
hie nmade an exploratory examnination of tlîe nortlî.east
portion of British Columubia, a,îd in the followving year
wvas occupied witlî surveys around Prince Albert, Sask.
ln 1893 lie wvas ergaged on important wvorli in connection
with the delimutation of the international boundary line
betwcen Canada and Alaska, and this wvork, wvitlx the
Taku expedition in Northern l3ritis)" Columbia inl89l5
and tlue projection of the I4ISt meridian through the
Yukon in 1896-7, gave hini a ivide knowvledge, not only of
tlîe great alluvial gold fields of the Canadian Yukon, but
of the conditions of life among the miners and traders, and
a greater insighit into the general resources o! this great
northern land than is possessed by any living man.

In these later expeditions, Mr. Ogilvie wvag called on
to do aIl sorts of wvork for aIl sorts o! people. Ilf a miners'
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dispute arose, hoe wvs appealed to as umipire; if any inan
wvas sufféring wvrung, hoe besouglit Ogilvie's aid in obtain-
ing bis rights. Ilis decisions wvere acccpted 'with-
out dispute, and the secret of bis influence throug hou
this tinie of gold mnadness wvas that bis motives wvcre
aliove suspicion, bis judgmients always foundcd on com.
mon sense, and that lie took no part in the universal grab
for wealth. In ail the wvild excitement followving the
fabulous finds of gold, there wvas one man wvho kept bis
head i nd wvent on with his scientiflc vork as if ail the gold
lying about liiin wvas accotunted, like silver iii the days of
Solomon, of no more value than the stoncs of the street
It is one of the admirable traits of this noble type of
Canadian official that ho lias remained impregnable to the
sinister suggestions of avarice tbougli confronted withl so
many teniptations; and one o! the highest tributes paid
bim in this respect ivas by a New York paper, knowvn for
its anti.Canadian prejudices. A strong sideliglit is throwvn
on this phase of bis character by a British Colunmbia paper,
wvhich thus speaks of Mr. Ogilvie's relations to the nîiners.

"lWhile admnitting that the investment of three hun-
dred dollars a fewv months ago in a grub stake for two
nien, taking in excbange a haîf interest in their dlaims,
wvould have rosulted in bis being wvorth a million dollars
to-day, MIr. Ogilvie modestly disclaimed any credit for

.refusing to invest, and it is almost certain that had ho
known at the time, bc3 cnd any possibility of doubt, tha
the investiment of the $300 wvould have been as profitable
as it bas proe'ed, bis course of action wvould have been the
sanie. «'1 had to act up tiiere as a sort of arbitrator, and
1 was flot willing,' said he, ' to place mysoîf in a position
wvhere îny personal interests migbt have influenced my
jtidgmient." 1 Reg-et à ? ' Mr. Ogilvie contintued, ' no,
flot for a moment. As for monoy, I have plenty to satisfy
nie during my life, and 1 cannot take any away vwith mie
out of this wvorld. As for my boys, tbey must wvork their
wvay, as I have donc, and they %vill bo aIl the botter mon

for it.'"
An intoresting testimony to bis perfect fairness to ail

tlîe mniners, irrespective of nationality, wvas recently given
at San Francisco, when hc %vas on his wvay homle from the
Yukon. A numlber of returned Anierican nîiners; sougbt
hixn out and presented ii wvith a valuable gold wvatch,
in gratitude for bis just administration of the affairs of
ho Kiondyke.

A study of the acconîpanying portrait reveals a face
indicative of great determination and administrative
ability teniîpered with benevolence. We believe that
Ogilvie is a greator explorer than H. M. Stanley. Witlî.
out any of the liarslîncss and arrogance that mnarkod
Stanley's mnetliods, Ogilvie lias, tliough not nîaking any
noise in a literary senso, accomplished greater wvork, and
posterity will bc brought to admit it.

In the twenty-two years during wvhich lie bas been in
the Government service ho bas traveled 75,000 miles by
rail, 14,000 by steamer (mostly by the crudo river crafts in
use in the Canadian North-WVest), 8,5oo by canoe, 9,500
on foot and 4,000 by cart or butj<board, making a total of
iii,ooo miles traversed on bis officiai journeys. Diffi.
cultios such as Stanley and other travelers have dcpicted
in dramatîc colors have been passed over by Ogilvie wvith-
out a word in his reports, and if the full story of bis vast
and lonely journey could be told it would make most valu-
able material for the future lîistory of the great north land
of Canada. Lt is very distasteful to, him, howvever, to
dwell on bis own achievenients, and it is only from bis
officiaI repÔrts, made as a matter of duty to the Govern.
ment, tbatlwe can pioce together sorne notion o! bis deeds.

Once on'y did Mi-r. Ogilvie condescend to give a popular
record of somne of bis wvork, and this wvas iii the Capiad!asi
Alligazine, for wvhicbho lierote a series of sketches under
the heading of I Down the Yukon aîîd up the McKenzie,"
and I n North-West Wilds," wvbicb appeared in 1893-4.
rThe narrative of tiiese remarkable travels isso simply told
and yet so instructive and entertaining that ail wvho have
rpad thein have wvisbed for more. In one part of his first
ketch lie pauses in one of those days Of 20 hours Arctic

WILLIAM OGILVIE, PROM4 P11010GRAV'il TAR.ti; AISOUTr 1889.

dakrkness to reflect "lmore tlîan 2,500 miles were still
lying betwveen us and the nearost railway station,
nearly aIl of which hiad to be got over on foot or
by paddle "-a simple statement, but howv eloquent of trial
adventure, and enduring patience 1 In bis sketch of the
exploration of the great Mackenzie basin, ho gives us a
picture of daily life at Fort Nelson. One of the incidents
is best told in bis own words :

IlThere were twvo very old Indian women living at the
Fort on such food as they got fromn the (Hudson Bay>
Comipany's employees. One wvas totally blind, and the
other nearly so. A half.witted Indian boy cut their wvood
and attended to their wants, and by wvay of compensation
thîey sba 'red their food witb him. No one knew their age,
but they bad lived a long tîme for natives, as evidencod by
thteir wvrinkled faces, lustreless eyos, and tootlîless mouths.
Their clotbing wvas very scant and very dîrty, their hut
' a thing of shreds and patches,' little botter tlîan none ;
their food was often scant, and their lire low. You fancy
theni utterly miserable, but they were not. 1 called on
themn daîly wvitb some food, a bit of tobacco, and a few
lumps of sugar. Trhis wvould put them into wonderfu!
humor, espocîally the sugar. The blind one would lîold
ber sugar in ber hand, occasionally licicing a lump,
and exclaiming, ' Eh, Shugow,' (sugar) in a tone
wbîch bespoke complote ecstasy. The feast always
wvound up with a jocular discussion by these ancient
dames as to whicb of theni wvould secure me for their
sweetlieart. They invariably appealed to myseif to
decide between themn, each meanwvlile affecting ail the airs
or. a pronounced flirt, dispiaying ber charins with the most
ludicrous poses, whicb convulsed mie wvith iaugliter. The
manner in which I parried these requests for a cl:oice
between themn anîused thein hîighiy, and îvho could refuse
to brighten the lives of such poor old creatures wviff a !.ttle
harmles.s pleasantry? Once the blind one, tbrough the
aid o! the interpretor, told nme bier life story, bow she bad
iost several busbands and ail ber cbildren by death, had no
friends alive that she knewv of, and -vas waiting patiently
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ta join the lost ones in the Great I3cyond. ler poor aid
'vrinkied face and siglitless cyes bespoko acute sorrowv
during the recita', especially wvhen siteexpressed lier desire
ta laydowvn the burden of lier life. I have nover elsewhere
seen sucli squalid poverty accomipanicd by such childish
checrfulness."

This is an admirable bit of wvord painting, which,
wvhile it brings beforo us a vivid viewv of aboriginal life as
it really is, to us reveals the tenderness and symipathy of
the mani.

One wvho knows MIr. Ogilvie intinmately, gave the
wvriter titis estimate of his character: IlHo has a high senso
ofaionor and strong judicial mind; careful practicasgeneral-
ship, enabiing hinm ta execuite difflicult tindcrtakings and
secuire largo rosuits îvhere most men wvould utterly fail;
faithfulnoss ta trust and scora of anything underlhand ;
energy and endurance, especially a capacity for pro.
tractod, constant labor. Add ta these qualities bis
genuine good nature, bis great knowvlodge of mon and lifo,
especially frontier life, and you have a mxan wvho is easiiy
first among Canadian oxplorers, and I believe that only
bis nmodesty and disinclination ta ho ' boonod ' bas kept
limii froin wvorld-wide faine."

SILVER IN THE OTTAWA VALLEY.,

On Calumet Island, in the Ottawa River, sanie research
wvork was donc last year on the deposits of blonde and
gaiena, noted thore for some years, and nîining licensos
wvere gra. .. on several lots. On lotc IVý, N.W. ro and
i i. the aid Russell property, Charles B3. Watts and others,
of Toronto, bave praspected from the end of last winter,
~vith ta to 15 mon ; some wvork wvas donc on titis mine by
the first prapriotors, wvho established the presence of
important deposits of blende and g-alena, an assay of which
gave zinc, 40 por cent.; lead, 12 per cent.; silvor, 15

ounces per ton. The actual war<s have brought ta light
now indications, especially on lot ia near the lino of 11,
where at a depth of 45 foot a doposit of blo nde several feot
thick cati ho foilowvod for a distance af 8o foot, front which
200 tons were extractod, 5o of wvhich are still at the mine.
t wvas on lot ii, noar tho lino of 12, that a doposit af

galena wvas workod two years ago.
Charles Meyer and others, of Belgitîn, under the

nanie of the Grand Calumet Mining Co., contrai the
praporties IVý S. 9 ý, S. to and 12, and have prospected
since spring wvitlx six or soven mon. On lot IV., 12, in tho
vicinity af the pocket of galena above montioned, they
sank a . ial shaft, wvhich wvas not more than fitoon foot
down in Septeniber. The surface indicationsshow a bara.
carryîng blende and numnerous spocks of galena. 7Îhe
same company bas also prospocted on lots p and îa,
where saine blonde was found. On to, gal-jna in fine
grains is found in the diorite. I undorstand that if tho
prospects are satisfactory this companty wiil arrange for
the regular wvorking of this mine, and wvill establish con-
centration wvorks. It intends ta îvork this wvinter îvith
steani engines and drills. On the central parc af lot IV.,
9, Colin Campbell has clcared away the surface and laid
bare a remarkable exposure of solid blonde, wvith a width
Of 4 0 foot by 12. It is probable that this or a body has
groater extension, as the rock bas only beon laid haro on
titis part, and the wvalls are not visible. In tho south-
east part of the same doposit there is also a fine indication
of galena, of wvhich a sampie, taken by J. Obaiski, and
assayed, gave 103.82 ounces af silver and strang traces of
gold, the whole represonting $6o wvorth af preciaus metals.

ýExL-acted ftom he report of J. Obalaki, C.E., to the commissioner et Colonisa.
tden and Mines of the Poice 01 Quebme

On lot 8 of the sarne range lio also prospected and found
indications of blonde disseminated in the quartzite. Hol
bas worked sinco thtis sumimer wvith four men only.

The southern part of Calumet Island whe.re these
deposits are found, bclongs ta a strip af rock called the
Upper Laurentian by the Geological Survey; the north-
ern part is Laurentian. A mineraI band seemis ta exist
there, accompanying an oruption of diorite running in a
N.N.Wt. direction, as showvn by the croppings and rusty
rocks, and by the few prospects abovo mentioned. The
wvidtli of titis band doos not seeni ta hoe less thanl 200

to 300 foot, and it is dlamieil that indications have
boon fouind betwoon lots IV, 8, and VII, 27, where the
seani ores have been notod, thus giving a course of about
four miles. Theoare body is af blonde, slightly mixed wvith
gaiena, and carrying a percontage af silver ta the extent
of about îS ounces ta the ton. Occasionally, the galena
occurs alone, as on lots IV, 8, 11, when its propoi lion of
silvor riscs ta 146 ounces per ton, according to assays
îvhich I caused ta ho made, and even more according ta
othor assays; smnall threads of native silver arc also found.
It is impassible ta say ta wvhat depths these doposits
oxtend, but it is possible that the galena grows more
abundant, wvhen they wvould become profitable to work.
The shipping points are at Clark Station and at Campbell
Bay, on the Pontiac and Paciflc junction Railwvay, at six
or eighit miles front the mines. The ground is nat very
rough, is partly occupied hy farmers and suppliod wvith
good roads. The Governnient stili owns the rnining rights
af a portion af this tcrritary, as wvell as the rights ovory-
whiere ta the preciaus metals.

T:4 EB MOTOR CAR INDUSTRV.

The interview vith Dr. Doolittie, wvhich wvas pub.
lished in the january issue of the EN%.INFER, gives a very
valuabie outiine ai the present condition af the nmotor
industry in Britain. None of the points he touched tipon
were elaborated, as the subject is such a many-sided anc
that it would require toa much space. One criticism ho
mxade, however-namoly, the exploitation of the indus-
try by profossianal prom-iters for revenue purposes only-
deserves fuller mention.

The Great Horsekt-s Carrnage Company, anc of the
off-shoots of the British MNotor Syndicate, has been the
victinm ai the mnast maiign manipulation by promoters, and
as a rosuit its affairs are in a tangle. It is difficult ta
understand how level-headed Englishimen could have boon
whecdled into investing thoir maney in a concorn wbich
bad no business basis, the agreemnent upon whichr the
company was forniod, having been sa wvorded that it had
no right ta new patents issued sinco May, 1896. Titis
means that, with their charter paovers, the company must
niake carniages oniy frai aid patents that have been
superscded; that it cannet nake Daimler miotors nor De
Dion inotors-these twvo being the most popular at the
present tume in Britain; nor can it mnake any cycle mnotors
whatever. It is doubtful whether it can niake a matar
carniage to-day that would seil. In the course of litiga-
tian it bas appoared that H-. J. Lawson wvas the promoter
and the sole acting director of the Great Horseless Car-
riage Company, and hoe had virtually also, cantrol over the
British Motor Syndicate.

A committoe of the Great Horsoless Carniage share-
bolders bas been fonmed ta cansider plans for the future
of the company. Their report is lengthy and intricate,
and need not ho followed, excopt s0 far as it touches the
main point deait with in aur interview ih' reference ta the
position of the mator car industry. For the purpose
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ai cnquiring into the fut uire ai the in .lustry saine meembers
oi the cammiiittee wvent ta Paris, ivherc (neyer having been
titder governiient restrictions) the industry wvas nialing
progress at the time priar ta the passing ai the Englishi
Act in Noav., iS9 6. They wvent thraugli scvcral latrge
factaries, caclh cmplaying saine hunldreds ai hands, and ie
iinast cases witli arder baaoks fuil far miany inanths ahead,
and preparatians far mnariy large matars ta increase the
output. The principal niotars iii use wvcre the Daimnler,
maniactured for v'ehicles hy Panhard- Levassor & Peugeot,
and the De Dion for tricycles, in îvhichi latter much busi-
niess %v'ill certainly lie done. A littie attachnient ta their
tricycles ta hold twa people is just ont and becaming
popular. It is also said that mator traction is being
adapted ta the French navy, postal service and armny. The
niembers of the coniittee retturned quite satisfied witlî
the pragress and future ai the indîîstry in France. A visit
wvas then paid ta Coventry, %where the Dainiler Ca. is now
turning ont severai matars weekiy; the I3eeston Cycle Co.
are nîaking the De Dion tricycles, and the Humber Ca.
is starting with a regular output. Electric cabs are mun
ning satisfactorily in Landon, and a mail maotar van is
now undergaing long distance tests. In Scatland a fine ai
inotar cabs at Hamilton is working successiully, another
at B3lackpool, England, and cars are naw under construc-
tion for two ather fines ta be apened in Sctitland. There
is ai course a great deai ai prejudice ta cantend with, but
notwithstanding this the facts showed ta the comniittee's
satisfaction that the industry lias caine ta stay ; and the
committee expresses the conviction that s0 soon as motar
vehicles with ail the latest impravenients are turned out
in quantity from the regular patents ta en . bic theni ta be
put an the market at reasonable prices, a motor manu-
iacturing campany wvill pay.

For Tilp ÇA-ADMiZs ENGINEER.

DISPOSAL OF TOWNS' REFUSE.

IIY W. NI. %VATSON.

(Conlinued froin lasi issue.)

At Liverpoal, Eng., the refuse destructors are ai the
Manlove, Alliatt & Fryers slow combustion type, dividcd
int celis (as the furnaces are called in England> about 2ý
feet wvide and 5 fcet frami iront ta rear. The refuse, whichi
is ai a very objcctionabie and filthy kind, is led frani tlie
top, thraugh hales at the rear end ai furnace;- the smioke
and fumes froni the lire are drawn off at the saine place
and pass over the damp, green refuse bMère entering the
flues, for the purpose ai drying the rubbish prior ta arriv-
ing at the ire grate ta be burnt. Only natural draught
is applied by using a long chi:îîncy, and the temperaturc
ai the ires seldoi exceeds 7000 Fahr. On this graund
the gases and fumes drawn off the lires must be crenîated
by passing themi tiîrough a higli teniperature furnace,
called a Joncs' cremator, before beîng allowed ta pass Up
the chinincy ta bce discliarged inta the atmosphere. The
weîglît ai refuse, ur g.-rbage, which cunsists ai nixed night
soi], ashes, i.wecpings '<bm pavcd streets, and house gar.
hage, is reduced by 67 P- cent. by the pracess of hurnhng,
yet the residue oi chanker and ashes is flot hurnit sufficiently
hard, and, therefore, ai smail value for ballast. etc. They
have the sanie type af iurnac.es at Birkenhead, but have
s0 altercd tlîe desigtis of the siuxoke flues that in place ai
being discharged at the rear end and the fient passing ovcr
thewct rubbish ta assisi in drying it, prcparatory ta bcing
placcd on the ftimnace, thc filmes and gases are drawn out
at the front near the ciinkering door, vith the abject ai
compelling the fulmes cast off by the raasting rcfuse ta pass
ovcr the body af ire on ils way ta the coiiecting flues.

This method partly consumes the poisonous gases. At
Sallord they aiso use the Manlove & Ca. type, which they
have so altered that îhey have increased, the daily con-
sunjption ai refuse by nmaking a slight alteration in the
ieeding haoles, and constructing tixeir flues in a wvay that
the flanies arîd gases are coliected and pass out nt the
centre af eacli cil or furnace, in place ai being discharged
at the rear or at the front end, as before explained. This
miethod is stated by visitars and experts ta be the most
perfect low teînperature, slowv combustion iunace, wvorking
by natural drauights. But a great many ai these furnaces
are being mnade int 'o higli tenîperature furuaces ai over
-2,0000 F., by applying forced draughts. Sînetimes fans
are used, but rawv air is nat the draughit suited ta burn
rubbish, because the dry air farces part ai the foui fies
iorward past bath the fire and combustion chambers,
uinburnt. When a mixed 'qteamn and air blower is used,
the steanm attracts and absorbs the poisonous funmes, and
together wvitiî the heat ai the furnace, destroys or purifies
theni, so that the gases can be freely dischargcd into the
atmospliere %vithout the aid ai a fuel.burrîîng cremator or
a tail chiminey.

By the slow combustion process, only seven tans can
be burnt in 24 boums. When a strang forced draught is
praperlv introduced with a ieîv detail alterations, as mucli
as 15 tons can be burnt in the samie space of time, niaking
a harder and better burnt clinker and ash, and reducing
the wveight ai the residuumn ta about 25 per cent., wvhile
the low temperature process cari only reduce il ta 33 Per
cent. At the rural village ai Withington, the destructors
wvere built fram thieir awn eurveyor's designs. They con-
sist ai six low temperature fumnaces, a fume crematar, a
chimney z5o icet high, engine, boiler, dynamo, matar mil?'
etc., the total cost being C3,40o. At the bottom af the
chimnoy stack double -. ire screens are fixed ta prevent
anlything unburnt fro-m b2ing drawn up the chimney. At
Cambridge they use Manlove's Destructors, and use the
lieat for generating steamn that creates power suflicient to
pumip the town's sewage. They also have a dual system
at Baildon. Their refuse destructor is ai a slow combus-
tion type, wvith a law temperature, s0 that the rubbish,
ashes, night sol and garbage are only carbonized and ntio
burnt Io ait ash. Eachi ccli or furnace place is led in at the
rear ai tue fire bars, the rubbish sliding down an inclincd
plate froin the tipping floor. The air or snioke pipes are
carefuliy and miechanically adjusted in a wvay that the lire
is aimost smokeiess, because lass ai smoke mens lass ai
cambon. They are fixed in the side wvaIls nEar the front
door, drawing suficient ta give the furnaces the right
quantity ai air ta aliow the refuse ta carbonize, but flot ta
burn sufficiently ta malie smoke. The residuuni is a mix-
ture ai sait clinker, cinders and powdered charcoal, wvhich
are carbonized in th;s wvay under a patent for the purpose
ai using the residuuîn for a filtrate ta puriiy the taovn's
sewage, it being found ta be the mast suitable material.
In this way Baildon cleans and purifies the tou r.*s sewage
with the fouI refuse, tîxus using anc public nuisance ta
destroy another.

The Bradfard corporation hias the Manlave, Alliott
Co. furnaces, improved and altered ta conie up ta the
times, and as 1 befare poinited out in the january issue, the
filmes iramn the drying reluises pass aver the fire, up
thraugh haoles in the firebrick screen <which forms the arch
aver the lire) near the doar, thon thrauigh its own combus-
tion chambers, passing aiong ta the large caliecting vauit,
thence thmaugh the flues ta the steam; boilers, from tlîer
thrausgl the ecenamizors, aiterwards linaily passing out at
the chininey. The combubtion chanibers and large vault
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being always near a wvhite heat, the gases froin ail the
twenty furnaces get reburnt and wvell mixed together,
causing a high tcanperaturc and an increase in the number
of units of heat useful for steam raising purposes, proving
that pienty of good brick wvork, well put together, scien-
tifically arrangcd, so that it divides the particles and mixes
the gases, expanding and increasing them, is a good
investmnent becauie it largely assists in extracting.aIl the
injurions fumes from the discharged gases and nearly
doubles the number of units of heat used for raisirag steamn.

(To bac '-ontinued.)

CANADA IIOLDS M-ER OWN.

The question of how best to reach the golden North
lias been decided by the Dominion Governinent, aftcr con-
sideration of the report& of er.gineers W. T. jennings, WVm.
Ogilvie,?Lnd others. The press of the United States lias been
most active insuggesting methodbby wvhich Canadians mnight
be harrassed on their wvay to mine Canadian gold

CI.
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on Canadian lands. It bas been found possible to
make entry througli United States ports troublesome
and expensive-the people of Seattle and other western
towns have thought that in this wvay they could capture
th2e outfitting trade. Thc natural resuit bas followed, and
the Dominion Government lias chartered a railway which
wvill give us an all Canadian route to the Yukon country.
Refèrence to the accompanying map of Alaska and the
Yukon territorv shows us the stretch o! 5o, miles beîtvcen
Tclegraph Creek and Teslin Lake, wvhich the MicKcnzic
and Mann railway is to cover. The motith o! the Stikine
River, as it is now officially known, is in the United
States, but the free and unintcrrupted navigation o! the
river, and evet7 other on the coast, is guaranteed to British
subjects by trca.y.

The details 01 the agreement between the Dominion Government
and McK'enzie & Mann. as given to tc public. is summarized below:-
The agreement provides for the construction of a railway fromn the
Stikine River, ini Britisht Columbia. near the mouth of Telegraph
Creek, Glenora, or the mouth of the Clear WVater River. northvad to
Teslin Lake. a distance of about i50 miles, thus giving connection with
the Lewis or Yukon River. and an all-Canadian rail and steamboat
route (rom a port on the V'aciflc coast ta Dawson City. This road
mnust be completed and in operation by September i next. The con-
tractors must also construct a practical sleigh road [rom the mouth of
the Stikine River to Teslin Lake, and provide suitable shelters and
stopping places for travelers at intervals of nat more than 25 miles aloflg
this road, and the road and sbelters must be available for use flot later
than six weeks from now. The contractors must also provide steain-
boat transport of freight and passengers between Tesian Lake and Daw-
son City. The Governinent proposes ta grant 25S,000 acres a mile of
minerai lands, or 3.750.000 acres in al], ta the contractors. Thse lands
%~hall be selected from the Klondyke provisional district, and (rom that
part oi id'e North-West Territories lying w~est of the Mackenzie
River and Linril River and north of thse 6oth paxaliel of latitude.
But it is provited that ail arable land shaîl be reserved. It is
also provided that in -ietermining the selection of lands for the con-
tractors. each alternate block s' :-!! he reserved for the Government.
In addition a royalty ali zper cent. wvill Le laid upon ail the precious

metals produced (rom the lands alicnated te the company. as conipared
îçith io per cent imposed upon ordinary placer mining. The con-
tractars are flot ta r=cive a cash subsidy. but, on the other banad. are
required to put up a dcposit of a quarter cf a million cf dollars as a
guarantee for the executian of their zontracts. No portion of the b-ds
or cf the banks for :5 fet on cach side o! high.water mark bhall pass
to the contractors under any sclection af lands ta bc made under the
agreement. The shores and ail land ing places. feu, and far between in
that rugged. rock-ribbcd country. and thereforo YM Vallable , cwitb-
held. and the freec rights of passage and use along ail navigable or
floatable st«rcams naay nat be impeded or obstructed by the coxnpany.
and are absoluitely reserved ta the people. In case the contractors
divert any strearn froin its natural chanci. tbey munst provide an
equally convenient navigable or floatable channel in lieu. Ali mining
dlaimrs held and recorded by free miners witbin any block cf
land sclectcd by the contractors, shall bc cxceptcd front
the grant. and shall fot pass ta tihe contractars. Tise tolîs
ta bc collectcdl on the railway beîween Stikinc Rivcr and
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Teslin Lakte will be first fixed by the Governor.General.in-
Ceuncil. and., as se fixed, shall net bo liable te reduction
for four years. They shalh thoen be reduced by 25 per cent., and
after the rond lins been operated for soven years there shal! be a reduc-
tien ef 25 per cent. on tht tolls as previously reduced. and after tht
ro-ad has be ten yents in operatice the tols shali be subject te %ht
gencral railway law cf Canada in that behialf. rt lands grantcd
shall bc fret fromt taxation for ten years, except municipal taxation by
ain incorporated city. tewn or village within tht Kiondyke provisional
district. WVhen any ton continueus miles cf the railway have been
complcîcd. the centractors may select 9)2.168 acres, or two blocks cf
land. randI these block<s shaîl thertupon be reserved from sale or loca-
tien, or fret miners* daiims, andI on completion. front timu te time, et
any other tee miles, the cent ractors shaîl have tht right te select tw~o
additional blocks, andI e- the completion cf the railway. the blocks se
reserved shall ho granteil te tht contractors, wçith tht exception et any
existing frce miners' dlaims, which shaîl bc hield invielate. For five
years fromn Sept. 151, 1898. ne lineocf railway shaîl bo authorized by
l>arliameet te ho constructed (rom Lynn Canal, or (roin any, point
near the international boundary betwoen Canada and Alaska int tht
Yukon, ner shaîl any aid in money or landI ho grnted te any other
contracters; for this purpose. Nlereover, during ten years (rom Sept.
ist. 1898, tht centracters shaîl ho given tht preference in any aid tht
Gevernment may sec fit te grant towards tht building cf a tînt of rail-
way from the Stikine River te an ocean port in B3ritish Coluambia. pro.
vided they are willing te undertake tht construction within a reason-
able time.

MACHIINES.

A machine is an instrument by means cf wvhich a force applicd a
one peint is able te exert at seme other point a force differing in direc-
tion and intensity It hias bx-en usual in treating et simple machines
to caîl tht force applied pou er. but tht word power is new in use
wvith an entircly different meaning. andI so we shaîl accordingly speak cf
the applied force as the effert. Tht force exetîd, or effective resist.
ance overcomne is usually calletI the wveight. This resistance may ho
tht earth's attraction, as in raising a hcavy body. or it may ho tht
molecular attractions bttween tht particles cf a body. as in stamping
metal or dividing wocod. or it may ho friction, as in drawing a heavy
body along a rough road. Besides the effective resistance, tht effort is
emploed in overceming the internaI resistanccs, chiefly due to, friction
bctween tht différent parts ef tht machine. Tht effort may be just suffi.
cient te overcome there two kinds cf resistance, or it may b-- txcess cf
wvhat is necessary. or it may bc tee small. If Just sufliciet. tht
machine once in motion will remain uniformly so, or if it bc at rest, il
wvill ho on tht point cf meving. and tht force applied or effort wvill be
in equilihriumn with tht effective andI internaI resistances. If the effort
ho in excess. tht machine vill bo set in motion and continue te meve
with an accelerated motion. If tht effort bc ton small. it will net ho
able te meve tht machine. and if tht machine ho already in motion it
wvill gradually come te rest. WVhen the effort is just sufficient t0 ever-
corne the resistance. the ratio of tht resistance te, tht effort is called
the modulus of tht machine. In this case. it is evident (rom tht law
cf conservation of energy, that the work dont by the effort lias its
equivalent in the work dont against tht effective resistance te ho over-
come. andI against the resistarce due te tht friction between tht parts.
This is the general law of machines in motion or in equ.'ibrium.

Tht ratio ot tht effective resistance, which we call %imply rosis:,.
ance te tht effort. is equal te tht ratio be:ten tSt distance
throu&h whith tht effort acts, andI tht distance through which tht
resistance is orercome in tht same timt, or, in other wcrds. is equal In tht
velocities cf tht points cf application of tht effort and resistance. or.
if we talcecqsaal distances and uniformn motion. %ve sec that what is
gained in force is lost in lime.

Simple machines. somectimes calicti tht mechanical powcrs. may
hc con-idcred under thre heM~s: i. A solicl body movable around a
fixetI point: 2. A flexible string:- 3. A hard inclined surface. Under
No. z come machines acting on a lever, andI wheel andI axIe, such as tht
crowbar, etc. In this case the différence betiçeen tht power and fui-
crum is greater than tht diffcrtncebetween the fulcrum aed weight. Ir.
tht case cf tht wheclbarrow. row boat. etc.. tht power is at one end.
the fulcrum at tht other, andI tht weight between tht two. Ie tht
human arm the wvcight is at one end. tht folcrum at tht other. andI tht
power betbveen. Under Ne. 2ccmepulîcys. In tht case et thesingle
pulley the power exerîcd must ho equal te tht vrcight: ia. simply
chainges tht direction of tht force. WVhcrc mort than ont pulley is
used, as in ont blnck. tht first one would support tht whole weight.
wblich we will say is zoo lbs.; tht second pulley weuld support ont-
lialt of what is supporteil by tht first, or 5e lbs.: tht third wvot!.i holtI

p A paper reid IbreM she lianiltoni nrandi. C..S., be Js. GUII. teacher et
cilu in thet jbral Collc£e and CoItegiate institute, Ilam Iton, ont.

or support one-haîf cf twhat is suppertcd by the second, or 25 lbs. Tht
force. therefere. required te lift the zoo lbs. wetîld only bc cqual te
25 lbs., but, as it lias been alroady said, wvhat is gained in force is lest
in timo. Ne 3, inclined surfaces, including the wcdge andI scretv. To
tako a weight up an inclinod plane. the weighit and height must be equal
in tite power atnd tength. Ini tht screw the power and circumference

equals tht weight and distance between threads.

METAL IMPORTS FROM GREAT BRITAIN.

The fellowing are tht sterling values et tht metaI imports from
.Great Britain during December, 1896, 1897. andI tht twelve months te
December. 1896-1897,

Mlonth ot Dec..

Hlardware andI cutlery ........ £3.557
Pig iron...................... 60
Bar, etc ...................... 3S6
Railroad...................... 36
Hoops. sheets, etc............. 2.473
Galvanized sheets ............. i 6o6
Tin Plates................. 31.217
Cast. wvrought, etc., iron ...... .1528
OltI (for re.manufacture)..
Steel....................... 3.001
Lead....................... 1.777
Tin, unwvrought .............. 1.152
Cement ................ ....... 8

1897.

f4.327
225

263

7.149
4,62 5

170
3.946

978
3.356J
2.701

Twetve nionths end.
tng D.ec.,

:$9». 8897.
,(6-'382 £65.144

28.026 9.434
15.540 8.892

174,470 45,7S9
49,435 77.935
56.013 57.955

:84,043 224,570

49.286 36,604

:5.758 7.854
SS,394 55.902
18.128 28.370

21.103 20.725
32.731 22.498

TESTS OP CAST.IRON COLUrINS.-

We present herewith a report of the tests cf full-sazod cast.îron
columns reccntly conducted by the Department of Buildings of New
York city at the works cf thc Phoenix Bridge Co.. Phaonixville. l'a.. under
the direction of W. W. Ewing. of the department. The tests began on
Dec. -.5that i p.n ,and were finished on December 2lst. Tht machine
used wvas the testing machine at the Phoenix works. To ensure the
accuracy cf the tests. the Building Department arranged a comparison
of 'he Phoenix machine with the famous Emery nachine in the United-
States Arsenal atW~atertown. Mlass. On December 30.31. 896..aseries
of compression tests was made ait WVatertown upon a soft steel Phoenix
column built by the Phoenix Iron Company especially for these tests.
It was madeof eight segments riveted together. forming a round column
.1 feet long. inside diameter 14 inches, thickness of mcîal i X inches,
area cf -ection 75 3 square inch es. total weight Of 5.48.5 lbs. The cal-
culated safe load was 53o tons. The columo wvas shipped te Watertown
Arsenal and carefully :ested in the Government machine shops at that
place. M.%arks 'vere made 26 incheS from the ends, that is. 200 inches
hctween marks. and a form of relIer extensometer reading te i-zo.ooo
inches. 'ias employed. te aite almeasurem-nts. In applying the load
constant incrementswe-cused. Certain additional loads wereapplied,
f-orresponding with those te be applied later in the Phoenix machine.
The column vjas then returned te Phoenixville. and the tests rppeated
ije Phoenix machbine. The conditions %vere r-preduced as nearly as
possible: the same series cf reatlings %wr talten. using the same exten-
someter. The results of the two tests are shewn in Tables I. and II.

The gauge used te calibrate the Phoenix machine was a mercury
column instrument, mnanufatctured by Thomas Shaw. of Philadelphia.
Pa.. and numbcred 5.4 47. was calibrtted te rcad in pounds per square
inch. and ranged (rom o te 22o lbs. Tht pressure used in the cylinder
cf the hydraulic testing machine is received on a diaphragm and trans-
mstted te the lower end of the double-headed piston. whose upper cnd.
et much greater diamecter. is surmeunted by anether diaphragm. above
which is a reservoireof mercury. and a mercury column of smail bore.
The actual tests were m:sde with a higher reading mercury column
which was compared with instrument Ne. 5.447 at the time of the
tests. and afterwards by the maker cf botb instruments.

Fromn the figures thus obtained the following computation cf tht
calibratien of the Phoenix testing machine was made and included in
'Mr. Ewing's report:

L.et P = unit load ie %Vatertown machine.
1 compression in ins. duc te P.
P= unit load in Phoenix machine.

1 1 compresa-ion ie i.! due P'.
P = - lb.. 1= .ooooooSgi. andI 1, = .000243291&.
If P: P, l'z

P Z I
thea -= -. and P'--

P, il
.0002432916

-- - -- = 2.730-54 lbs.
.eoooooo89:__

lteprca:ed fromn the Anginerng.Nr.rs.
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This figure indicates that each unit on the gauge must be tnultiplied
- by 2,730, to obtain the pressure exerted in Ibs.

TABLE

No.

1 14
2 i

3 16
4 1

Column 2.-The column crushed near the lower end, many of the
pieces belng quite small ; the bottori flange wvas left intact, the frac-

il.

*Correciod
breaking
ioad We
sq. lncb.
25.840
21.340
30.770
26,100

*The igures in thIs colucin are obtslned by deductlng iS liercent. from those in teprecedlng columo., for friction of thenmachine.

XVe corne now to consider the results of the breaking tests of the
cast irani columnts. Ten coltmns %vere tested. six of tbem being 15 feet
iog inches long, 15 inchcsdiameter.and from i to i 3-iGinchesthick ;
two were 13 feet 4 inches long, 8 inches diameter, and two %vere in tedt
long and 6 inches diameter. A condenscd table of resulis. Table III.,
is given herewith, the last two columnns of which are from, aut own
calculations. and are flot given in the B3uilding Department repart.
irhich gives only the actual data obiained without drawing any con-
clusions.

From tht observations reporied by MIr. Ewing. we quote as
follows:-

Column i-Column suddenly broke under a total land Of 1.356.000
Ibs. into In pieces:. the fracîured surface began about 3 feet 4 inches
(average) front the bottam.

The quality cf metal vwas medium grain: foundry dirt and blow-
boles were quite numneraus: in anc place tht foundry dirt extended haIt
way tbrougb the metal: in another place. there %va5 a tibm layer of
foundry diri and honey.cornb rnidway beî"ween the inner and cuter sur-
faces: between this layer and the two surfaces. the metal was perfectly
Sound: tbis layer cf foundry dirt cantributeà to the wealcness of the
column. as was evident front au inspection af the fractured surface.

Tht colum-à sheared at an angle of about 300 vrith an element cf
the surface. and about 45 with a normal tc, the surface. inside of the
layer of foundry dirt. abave referred tnoanly. This layer of foundry
dirt cxtended about 6 inches around (circumference) an column. At
anaîher fractured surface wbere no defects oc-currcd, the inctal sheared
along a spiral course about 450 vth an elenxent of tht surface. and at
an angle of 450 with a normal to the surface:- this surface wvas about
's inches long.

Column
No. Length.

1. 190% ias.

il. igo ms.

B . 9oe. ms.

B.Igog ins.

.-Thic(ness- ,-
<jutside Maxi. Av'er.
diamecter. mum. Leas:. are.

15 ins. 1

tured surface beginning at the top of tht flange or i ý.< inches tram the
faced end of the column and extending around the shaft in an irregular
manner. reaching 5 inches away frram bottamt flange in one place.

The shaht of the calumn above the fractured portion wvas found ta
be permanently sprung %._inch in a distance of 9 feet 4 inches alang
shaft. The quality of rnetal at bottomt of calumn. wvhere fracture
occurred. was medium grain and quite uniformi in grain. Considerable
quantities cf foundry dirt was found at fractured surfaces and wbere
the columnt crushed int small pieces. the faundry dirt extended ail the
way thraugb in many spots.

The shat sheared in seea places at an angle af about .50 to the
elements cf the surface of the column parallel wvith ils axis, the
fractured surface follotving a sort cf spiral path around tht shaft. The
metal nt the saine tinte sheared through at an angle cf tram 300 to 450,
wvith a normal to the surface cf colutun.

Column B 2.-The tractured portion cf columin wvas below the
centre. beginning 3 feet 9 inches from bottamt and 6 feet 6 inches from
top oPcolumn. Quality of ral rather course, but quite uniforrn.
Flaws occurre 1 in spots, but not bafi. There was evidence of sbear at
450. the saine a-i in prececling calumns.

Column B 4 .- The quality cf ntetal was rallier coarse in centre cf
shell. and samewbat finer toward the surfaces. Cinders and slag in
considerable quantity, two bad spots nearly opposite at bottomn of
column where metal %vas poor: ane cf these %%-as 5 inches long on out-
side (around column) and extending about half way through the
metal On tht opposite side the defective portion was 4 inches wide
on inside. and extended for one.third to two-tbirds tht %vay through
the metal. There were indications of shear at about 450. similar to
cases previously noted, ai tht bottom. where the columu brake int

TABLE I.
RESVLTS OF BREAKIG TESTS 0F CAST-IRON COLUaINS.

Lucation ci
break.

1 1 About 3 ft. 4 mns.
front bottonm.

15 mns. i 5-16 1 î1 Bel. i and 5 mns.
front bottont.

15 ins. :j.< 1 î

z5X mns. 1 7-32 1 I

5. 19OX ins. 1.5 ins. 1 il-16 i

Bct. 3e ' feet tront
bottom and 634
fî. fram top.

Be:weeen bottomt
and one-third up,
front bottomn

1.64 At bottomt flange.

6. I90% ilis. 15 mns. le I>i 1 3.16 No break; permna-
nent set O! 1 3.16
uns. in 8 feet.

XVI. 160 mns. Bet. Se and le Ji 1 Where chaplet was
79. ins. placed] at middle

and at ends.
XVII. 160 mns. 8 ilis. I 3.32 I 1 3-64 Atmiddleand cnds.

7. z2o ins. 6x-z6ins. 15-32 134 1g-64i At middle andecacha
end.

8. 120 inS. 6 3-32ins. i34 Z 1-16 17-64 At middle and cach
end.

l3rcaldng
load.
lb,.

1.356.000

1.330-000

1.246.000

s .632.000

Over
2,0S2.000

651.0oc,

612.SOO

400.000

455.200

Conipres.
slon.

Character
of nîmat ai

fracture.

Sec. Breaking
tiotial load per
area. &q. In. of

........ Medium grain: a 43.98
blowboles and
dirt.

......... Medium grain: b 48.03
fairly uniforrm.
spots of dry dirt.

2»_* is. bel. Coarse, but uni. c 48.oi
15o.oo aund forcin a fcw flaws.
1 .îoS.0o.

2g lus. bel.
150.000 and
1.246-o00.

2 5.16 mns. in
8 ft. 3 is

2_3z.oooand

Coarse in centre ; d 49.48
fintir on outside:
cinders and slag.

Fine grain and e .50.84
uniform where
no flatvs accurd.

No break. f .51.52

Metal g'd: me-g
dina grain.

....... Fine grin, uni-h
for. nd fret
front flaws.

........ Gond even grain, i
no flaws.

........ Fine grain, uni-j
forni. and fret
fron flaws.

21.99

22.87

17.64

17-37

27.700

24.900

25,200

32.100

Over
40.400

31.900

26.800

22,700

26-300

RzE.AlRKs.-4. Ont place. foundry dirt extencltd haIt way throngh * another place. foundry dirt and honcycomb between inner and auter
surface.,

b. At a Pressure Of 1-302-000 a slip of somne kind occurred, which dropped the pressure tc, î.275ooo ' again ran up until break occurred.
Upper portion sprung X-inch in 9 te.et 4 Incites.

c. At i,ioS.ooo, column sprung l.adly: niovement recorded under compression.
d. Bad spots. cinder pocicets and blowboles ucar middle cf columo; small cracks in neclcing near top:« column given a permanent set.
c. Flaws and foundry dirt at point of break - load was carritd as higit as i.803,000. Tht dontimy bcad against which coluron rested was

fouad broken atter tht test: tbis rnay hart had something ta ta do with character of break.
f. Presure rn up to, i,îo.ooo and relcased. It was again sun UP ta 2.oSz..ooo, released and rua up to 2.033.000. Colunin could not bc

broken; capacity machine reached.
g. At lime of breaking. col.umn had a vertical deflction Of 3 9.16 incites and a horizontal dtlection of :34 incites:- fracture seemed dur to,

flexure-
h. Vertical dleflection. 4 taches: horizontal, 7-32 iochtes.
s. Vertical deflection. 3ý incites: horizontal deflection. i î î-3% lnebes.
j, Vertical defiection, 3 inches: horizontal deflectiDn. j;4 incht.
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Brcaking Breaklng
outaide - -Tiîickncîa l oad. actual Sectional load per

diamneter, %tai. Mini. Aver. gauge.read. aiea. In
.engils. inch=es Imcm. Muln. agc. ing, lbi. sq. Incites.'I
,7Y inches. 8 13-16 .<520.000 27 o8 30,400
O 9 I1j 630,000 25 (4 25.100
>2 12 I 1 l.12530/100 34-.5 36-200
9X ', 14 I>4 1 1.226,000 939.84 30.700

arca. Ibs
30,830
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s mail pieces, The total number cf pleces was 15. The fractured sur-
face revealed many cinder pocket and blowholes acar middle of
column. Small cracks were obscrved in the nedhing near top cf
celîîmn.

Columnn 5.-Coliumn broke into 14 pieces - ail fractures occurrcd
below the Iower necking on columnn and broke tlîr<itgh bottcm flange-
The permanent set in the shaft bctwecn the upper and lower necking
wvaS 2, is. in 8 ft. 3 ins.; the upper part of the shaft above the
inecking rcmained perfectly straight after the test. Flawvs were found
in fracturcd surfaces near bottom, of fotindry dirt. One bad flaw
about 5 ins. wvide and 4 in. high (long) on outside. cxtending three-
fîfihs of the way through. Quality cf metal was vather fine grain and
very uniformi where ne flaws occurred. l'aîrt of the shaft remained
intact te end. and part cf flange wvas lcft un. After the test, it was
found that a dummy head against wvhich the end of the column bore,
wvas broken in such a way that the lead on the column %vas eccentric
after the head gave out: thc nature cf the fracture sustains this belief.

Celumn 6.-The test was discontinued whcn a load cf 2,033.000
lbs. had been reached. the capacity cf the machine having been
reached. The permanent set of the column after it was rcmeved front
the testing machine wvas ,-.-in. in a lengthof 8 feet 5 ifls. The concave
side, aftcr the test. was about go' from the joints cf the flack, and
undoubtcdly was the top cf the column as cast in the meld.

Cclumn XVI.-One fracture occurred at a point wvherc the chaplet
for holding dcwn the core was imbedded into the mnetal cf the column.
the metal outside cf the chaplet was yd-inch thick. and the chaplet 3-16-
inch metal. The cast metal did net adhere te the chaplet. The
column broke intc six picces (at middle and at eacb end). The frac-
turc at the middle was nearly squaic off. and ver>' near the exact
rniddle point betwecn the tuo ends. The fractures were about one
foot frem each end and irregular in outline. The încîal was gond,
of medium grain. WVires were attached te the shaft cf the
column. 6 feet 6 inches fronm bottcm, and ran perpendicular te the
axis of the column. anc horizcntally and one vertically. These were
carried te the cutside cf the building in which the tests wcere being
made, and the actual vertical and horizontal deflections cf the column
were observed in cenjunction %vith the corresponding loada. There
%vas ne evidence cf shear at thc fractured surfaces, as in the case cf
the larger columns. Failure seemied tc result primarily frcm flexure.

Cclumn XVII.-The calumn brake into eight pleces, the frac-
tured points being at the middle and near each end. Quality cf mnetal
at fractured surfaces was fine grain. uniform and free fram flaws.

Column 7 was br-iken intc four pieces, the fractures being 3
iches te ane side cf the middle cf the column and near cach end.
The qualit>' cf the metal was gond, even medium grain. wvith ne flaws.

Calumn S.-The quality cf metal was fine grain. uniforra and fre
fronm fiaws. The column broke into four pieces. fractures being ai
middle and near ends: braIte off nearly square at each peint; ne
signs cf shear in metal.

Two cf the i5-inch columns tested, Nos. B 2 and B 4. wvcre taken
fronm the Ireland Building. wvhich it wili bc remembered, collapsed
August Bih, 1S9 5 . The feur remaining î5-inch celumns %vere made
front drawings prepared by the Dcpartment cf buildings cf Ncw% York
city. and were as nearly as possible duplicates cf the Ireland columns.

The celumna marked 1. and Il. wcre made by the Jackson Iran
WVorks, Nc'w York city. cf their crdinary run cf metal. Thcy wver.
cast while other columns werc being cast. with ne knewledge cf their
ultihate use. Thc two markcd 5 and 6 Içere made by thc Hcaly I-en
'%Vorks, Brooklyn. NY.. who were infermed of what the cclumnts were
wanted fer. The drawings for the 6.inch and 8.inch celumns were
aIse made by the dcpartmcent.

Ail the columns breken were, we understand. fair samples cf the
ast-iran column used in buildings in ewYork city. and regularly
passed by tbe Building Departmcnt as ccming within thc provisions cf
tbe law.

The building law cf thecity cf New York< says:
-The strength cf ail columns and posts shaîl bc ccmputed accord-

ing te Gerdan's farmul-c and the crushing weights in pounds. te the
squarc inch cf section, fer fallowing materials. shali be talcen as the
cc-efficient in said farmult. naxnely: Cast-iron. 8c,oe. . . . The
factors of safety shall be aseone te four for ail posta, columns and ether
vertical supports wvhen cf wrcl2ght.iron or rclled steel, and as one te
five for otlacr inatcrials, subject ta a compressive strain.-

Applying Gordon's formula %ith the ce-efficient So.ooo. as above
required. in the numerater, and 400 <which is net given in the law.
but is given in Haswcll's Pocket Bock, te which reference is made) in
the drnominator. we have

S ~-A -

I+ -

_________ ______ 4oc d*
..tccihan:stnd 1-'nýgnctrs P.ýnket 3ook, Chai. H. ialwetl. M.7 p.-.65.

in wvhich S is the breaking load. Aý sectional area in sq. i.. I1
length, and d = diameter cf the cotumn in inches.

For the 15-mn. columns we have I = i0 ins., d =15 in., S
57-143 A. For the 8-in. columns. 1 = iôe mns., d =8 ina.. S = 40,000
A. For the 6 in. columnts, I = 12 in.. d -= 6 ins., S =40.000 A.
That is, by the New York law, the i5-in. columns would be calculated
te have a hreaking strength o0 57.143 lins. per sq. in., ivhilc the actun1

tests showv that their strcngth wvas only fronm 24.900 Ibs. te somcthing
over 40.400 Ibs. per sq. in. The ô and $-in. columns would bc calcu-
lated te have a breaking strength cf 40.000 Ibs. per sq. in.. whilc their
actaal breaking streogth was anly frcm 22.700 tM 31,900 lbs. If ;uch
columns as thesc are loaded in buildings wvitlî the laads which the law
allc.vs, the factar cf safety, instead cf being 5, as required in the law,
is actually in somci cases more than 2. This is aIse berne out by the
results obtained during similar tests conducted abaut a year ago by
tht Department cf Buildings with full-sized cast*iran colutnns. Trhe
dimensicns and results cf these tests are given in Table IV. Thc
values given in the column headed 1,Breaking load " are in round
numbers, hence the breaking loads per square inch cf area are correct
ta the hiundredi ma3 given.

A NEW ACETYLENE OAS GENERATOR.

The Hamilton Acetylene Gas 'Machine Cc. having acquired the
rights cf a new acetylene gas generator invented in Welland. has
established a factory at 228 King Street Eait, Hamilton, wvhere it is
new turning eut large numbers of the machines, for wvhich there is an
active and grewing demnand.

A rcugh sketch cf this machine ia presented herewith. The wvater
for feeding the carbide la taken inte a tank above thc gas holder, and
this tank is kept full by mneans cf a baIl-catIt attachmcnt such as is
used in a wvater closet tank. From here the wvater la fctl te the car-

bidc chamber shown te the lcft cf the foot cf the gas-holdz.-. The
holder is much the samne in principle as a ceaI gai haldcr, and has
tht usual water-s-eal. As the gai is cxhausted fromn the bolder, a mal
bar which projects over the edge of the roof cf the bolder, catches
the arm of a lever valve, and as it descends the valve is cpcned and
the wçater starts te flow fronm the upper tank thrcugh a rubber pipe
mbi tht carbide chamber. The jet of water does not lait in one spot
on tht carbide. but is,-distributed ever the material in a spray on ail
aides frcm a nozzle. Whcn gai is thus gcncrated by tht wvatcr. tht
acetylene fuls tht holder, but wvhcn full the excess cf pressure is
relieved cither by the top cf the hoidc: itiking aýspring valve and se
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openlng an outtet to the %vaste gas pipe which leads outslde the build-
ing ; or by an interna] pipe, the lower end of which is lifted above the
water.seal before tl:e holder is full to excess. Tvo small cocks at the
bottom of the holdcr let off tho %water Ébat may gather from, condensa-
tion ; and %vhien the carbide chamber needs re.charging a coc< is turncd
in the gas supply pipe to prcvcnt the gas from returnlng out of the
holder. The carbide is hcld in the chamber by a %vsire cage in which
receptacle it may be agitated by a shaker which can be operated by an
outside handie.

The followving are the special dlaimns put forth for this mach* ine by
its manufacturcrs: (i) It is perfectly automatic in its action, and
males gaz equal t<. the consumption only. This they claimn above ail
other machines that are in the market. (2) It is flot dependent upon
the gas pressuie to regulate the sîîpply of watcr to the carbide, conse-
qucntly the pressure upon ail parts of the machine is at ail times equal
andI does not ezcceed the amnourt necessary to supplv the burners. va z.,
ont andI one.quarter ounces per square inch . it is therefore absolutely
safe. (3) It mcchanically regulates the quantity of ivater État is (rom
time to time automatically brought in contact îvith the carbide, as the
consumption requires, so Ébat gas cannot bc generated beyond (lie
capacity of the machine. (4) The gencrator is su, consitucted that tht
carbide can be added and the ashes instantly removed 'vîthout loçs of
gas, without shovelting any ashes. and %vithout unscre\wing any parts of
the generator îvith a %vrench or otherw~ise. Ai w have to do is to lift
the cover off the generator and lift out the vessel andI dump contents.
then rt-charge with carbide joints are ail water joints. We challenge
any other machine on these points. (5) A gencrator holding (romn 30
to 5o pounds of carbide ivill supply gaç for a large dwvelling house or
store sufficient to last twvo or three wveeks. andI will require little, if any.
attention.

The company is in possession of a number of very gratifyzng tests-
monials (rom users of the machines. andI dlaim t have the cheapest
machine in the market.

Tht president of the company is Dr. George S. Bingbaîn. and the
secretary. A. J. Seguin.

For TUiE CANADIAN E.4GiN:ses.

DOWN DRAUGNIIT IN DOMESTIC CIMNEYS.

liV W. Mi. WVATSON, TORONTO.

In answer to yourquery-what ivili prevent coltI air passing down
the chimney into your par!or. through the open fire-grate ? 1 may
first state the reasons for air doing so. are. because the room is of
higber temperature than the outside atmosphere. or even the air con-
taineti in the chiriney shaft, andi tht bà.rick %vorlc forming the inner

zOWi DRAVOiIr. Dao.; niAvlIr.

wall of the shaft. Second. because probably your chimney is huilt
straighit and vertical from your grate to the liead cf the flue. wvithout
having any prop:r bend or goose neck offset, to prevent wveight of ihe
hcavy, coltI. outside air Irmm passing dlown the full lcngtb of the cisim-
ney. thus providing an easy route for the outside atmosp here to secure
heat by entering andi mixing wvith the air of the parlor. Yoîî anight
possibly prevent it by ventilating your room near the cciling. through
and into the offending flue. This %vould cool your room, but snpp$y
wvarmth to the inner brickwork of the flue andI its contents of air.
Your upening, if you adopt that plan. shoulki have the raouth or open-
ing looking up towards tht cciling. If your flue cxtcnds down to thc
basement or elar îvhcrc the air is near tht same temperature as the
air above the roof. then you can stop the nuisance by malcing an open-

ing that will circulate the air fromt the coîti basement to the housetop
by way of tht chimney flue. causing nlwvays an upward current
through the shaft. D3y fittlng proper doors. Mihen a fire is needed in

i)OWN 1IakAuili.

theparlor, the door at end of flue in basement or outside can be closed.
andi the one behind the fire grate opened and again reversed when no
fare is needed. see figure 2 : or third, it might be remedied by malting

DOWN~ ORALCil?.

a chimnty top of galvanized sheet iron similar to' sktetch 3 andi 4 --ith
a hent flue, to taire the weight andI pressure of the heavy outside air,
andI act in place of the goose-necc or offset, tbat should always be con-
structe4 near tht head of every chimney.flue serving a tIwelling.house.

CANADIAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL ENGINEERS.

'The annual meeting of the Canadian Society of Civil Engi-
neers ivas held in Montreal, Jamnry ixth. The first business
ivas thc election of scrutineers. J. W. H-eckman, T. W. Lesage
andI James Ewing ivere clcctcd scrutineers of the ballot (or the
clection of officers andi mnembers or council; H. B. Stuart andi
W. G. Matheson, of thc ballot for tht nomninating committee;
F. L. Somnerville. J. S. Vindcn and L. G. Papineau, of the ballot
for arncndment and by-Iaws. proposeti by meinbers, anti J. NY.
'McCarthy, L. J. Maven, aamd L. A. Amos, for the ballot for
amendmcnt to by-laws proposcd by the council.

Tht meetin.g ivas thtn adjourned in order that the inembers
might avail themnselves of tht invitation of the Royal Elcctric
Co. and the Chambly Power Co., to visit tht works, noîv nearly
complete, nt Chambly, Que. Tht Grand Trunk and Vermont
Central railways provided a special train, and upwards of 1,30
members of the socicty took part in the excursion. On thecir
ai-rival they ivere reccived by S. T. Willct, president of tht
Cliambly Co., andI Senator Thibaudeau, presidcnt, and WV. H.
Browne, gencral manager, of tht Royal E-lcctric Co. It is
sannecessary to add zinything to tht illustratcd description of this
plant in our December numbe-, except that the ViSiting engi-
necrs Lxpresscd their high approval of tht îvork, and thecir serase
of its commercial importance. After thte inspection luncheon
ivas scrvcd in tht switchboard chamber, %vhiere speeches wvcre
matIe by the Mayor of Claambly, S. T. Willet. G. H. Duggan,
Senator Thibamadcau, WV. H. Browne, P. St. George, J. A. 1..
Strathy, anti W. MýcLta Walbank. While at Chambly sorne of
the visitors took tht opportunity to, visit tht old fort buiît by
Mons. de Chambly, in 171L. On tht retura journey to Mont-
reatl, tht train v:as stoppcd at the Victoria Bridge, so that the
membcrs, miglit have an opportunity of inspecting the super-
structure in process of erection thecz-. In tht cening, the
annual banquet was helti at Windsor Hôtel and ivas Jargely
attended. C. E. W. Dodtvell, of Halifax. acteti as toast master.
anil 'ýs genial originality and ready wit contributeti nuch toý-
ivards :aaking tht dinncr, ivhazz it certainly ivas, tht most suc-
cessful ;.i:d caîjoyable one ever heltI. Tht adjourneti meeting
%vas resumeti at about 10.30 a-ni., on Wcdnesday. In tht
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absence of T. C. Keefcr, C.M.G., President, and Messrs. Jcn-
nings and Tlîompson, vicc-presidents, G. FI. Duggan occupied
the chair Tite secrctary, Prof C H Mecod, read the report
of the Council for 1897, whiclî was as follows

ROLL OF' THE SOCIFTY.

Tige ckltions cujmprised chigit mnienbers, fourteen .îssociatc
nicmbcrs, un. absociatç., and fourteen studcnts. Ten assoLldttC
mtinlJLrs lidýc bt!en trauàsktrrtd tu tie cla.s ui memburs, anîd
futir sttdctits tui the clabs of i.buiate member. lRc6îgndttunb
lia'.c btun reccivcd fruni tvo mciinberb. one asbucî,îtc and one
studcnt. Tite deatlis have bccn.

IMembers-Ala-n ?JcDougall, H-. F. Perlcy and D. A.
Stewart.

Associatc members-James R. Peddar and H. L. Langevin.
Associatc---John H. R. Molson.
At present the mernbcrship stands as follows:

Non Res. Res. Total.
Honorary membcrs .. .... ..... 6 2 8
Mcrnbers. .. .......... .. .... 231 53 284
Associate members........... 115 30 145
Associatcs ...... ....... ...... 28 13 41
Students ...... ........ ...... 99 35 134

Total.... .. ..... ...... ............. .... 628
At the sanie date fast vear:

HO
Me~
Ass
Ass
Stu

Non Res. Res. Total.
norary members ....... .... 6 2 a

rnberS...........218 53 271
ociate members ........... 115 30 145

ocinteS........... ...... 27 15 42

lents...........94 31 125

Total .................... ............. .. 591

It vill be SCCIi that the number of members, associate mem-
bers and stuclents, i.e.. the active mcmbership o! the society,
lias increased during the year. Tite total increase in the mcm-
bership of aIl classes is thirty-seven. At the trne o! the hast
annual general meeting there wer ceiglit new applications, and
at the present time tbere are nine applications for admission into
the Society.

The ehevcntlî annual meeting wvas called ta order nt 10

o'clock a.m. Tuesday, Jan. xath. 1897. Herbert Wallis, president,
in the chair. Fiftcen ordiniry mecetings were held during tbe
year, at whicli the followîug papers were rend :A New and
Cheap Mi\ctliod of Dressing Car Wheels, by R. Atkinson,
M. Can.Soc. C.E.; Fraser Valley Reclamation, by R. E. Palmer,
Assoc. M. Can. Soc. C.E.; The Old Albion Mines Railway,
by thc hate D. A. Stewart, M. Can. Soc. C.E.; Tite Separate
Systeni of Sewerage in Ontario, by Willis Clîipman, M. Can.
Soc. C.E.; Fortifications, by C. R. F. Coutlee, Assoc.-M. Soc.
C.E.. Results of Experiments on the Strengthi of Whîite Pine,
Red Pine, Hemlock and Spruce, by Prof. H. T. Bovcy, LL. D.,
'N. Can. Soc. C.E.; Sewage by Subsoil Irrigation, by E. Mohun.
'M. Can. Soc. C.E.; Impulse Water Wlicels, by J. T. Farmer,
student Can. Soc. C.E. Abstracts bave also been rcad on the
following subjccts: i. Water Power, its Gencration and Trans-
mission; 2. Watc, Power of Caratunk Falls; 3. The Transverse
Strength of Beams, 4. Thc Underpinning of Heavy Buildings:
5. Mcthods and 'Results of Stadia Surveying. 6 Tite Liverpool
Water Works; ,Relative Tests of Cast Iron and Strength of
Cast Iron; &. The New \Vatcr Scoop o! Uic Pennsylvania Rail-
mvay; 9. Water Power and Compresscd Air Transm;ssion Plant
for the Nortb Star Mining Co ; 10. Fouidations o! Tall Build-
ings; ii. Solar Work in Surveying, 12. Tlîrougli Ba-rren
Lands; 13. Comparative Tests of Steam Boilers with Different
Kinds o! Coal; z4. Paint as a Protection for Iran; z5. Inclined-
Plane Railways; 16. zoo Fe-t Standard of Lcngtbi of Boston
Watcr Works; z,7. The Manufacture and use o! Sand Cernent;
iS. Saine Experiments on the Condensation of Steam; ig. An
Eleetrical !Actbod of Measuring thc Temperature of a Metal
Surface on which Steamn is Condensing. A series of lectures on
the "Transmission of Power by Comprcsscd Air, Gas and
Steam," by Prof. J. T. Nicalson, B.Sc., M. Can. Soc. C.E..
and Prof. R. J. Durlcy, B.Sc., Assoc.M.Can.Soc.C.E., were
dehivcred during Fcbruary and March of this year. The
lectures wvert illustrated by Iantern projection, and attractcd
very large audiences. They arc naw publishecd in eondensed
form ini Vol. NI., Part I., and constitute a valuablc contribution
ta tbe publishcd transactions cf tbe soeioty. An illustrated
lecture on "Cantilever Bridges," by Mr. J. A. L. Waddell,

Ma. E., bridge engineer, of Kansas City, Mo., ivas delivered
at the meeting of October 28th.

Tite accommodation of thc socicty bans been enlarged during
the ycar. Tite council at its first meeting appointcd a comn-
mncte on Dominion Legislation, but the committee lias flot
dccmed the tinte opportune to take any action. Tite several
Iàroi incial cummhitcs on legislation, as constituted fast year,
n~cre re appointcd. During tige year additions have been made
tui tliese cummittets uwing to the dcath of two of the members
and the resignation of others. Tite committecs arc now con-
stittctd as follows. No%*a, Scotia-M. Murphy, C. E. WV.
Dodwell. W. R. Butler, W. G. Matheson and H. S. Poole. New
.irunswick-P. S. Archibald and Hurd Peters. Quebcc-
St. George Boswell. L. A. Vaîlc and E. Marceau.
Ontarie-W. T. Jennings. M. J. Buîtler, WiIIis Chipmn and
W. G. Thompson. Maniitoba-il. N. Ruttan, G. H. Webster
and J. Woodman. N.-W. Provinces-W. D. Barclay, G. A.
Stewart and W. I. Thompson. British Columbia-G. A.
Keefer, H. J. Cambie, A. J. Hill, H. AI>bott and F. C. Gambie.

In October the council appointcd H. Wallis, W. J. Sproule
and C. H. McLeod, a special Central Comniittce on Legislation
witlî power to add to its number H. Irwin bias been added to
the committee. Since its appointment this committee lias, in
conference with the Qucebcc Provincial Committee, gtven a
large amount of time to the promotion of legisiation in Quebec.
ln Nova Scotia the Provincial Act wvas, in jantiary fast, passed
througb the Lowcr House, but consideration of it wvas dcferrcd in
the Legislative Council, and it will be neccssary to reintroduce
tlîe bill during the scss-"*n whiclî wilI open somte time in
J antinry.

At the first meeting of Couincil 'X. J. Sproule resigned, and
bis place wvas filled by the appointinent of E. Marceau. On june
Sth C. H. Rust wvas appointed a member of couincil to fili the
place made vacant by the denth of Alan MacDougall. On
October i_2th G. H. Duggan wvas appainted a vice-president in
the place of Prof. H. T. Bovey. resiqned. and W. J. Spro'ilc
wnas elected to the couincil ta replace G. H. Duggan.

Signed. T. C. KEEFER, Presidcnt.
C. H. McLFOD, SeC'Y.

This, together wvith the trensurer's report. and that of the
Library Committee, wvas adoptcd. Somc discussion on the
arrears in subscriptions followcd the treasurer's report, motions
wcrc made and withdrawn. and finally the council wvas left to
use its own discretion in individual cases as formerly. K. W.
Blackwcll. the treasurer, referring to the legacy of $50o lcft
by tlîe late H. G. C. Ketcbum, said that the counicil feit it had
no power to dispose of it. and thotight that the meeting might
spccify the purpoge to wvhich it %vas to bc devoted. Herbert
Wallis. in reporting progress on bebalf of the Comimittee on
Legislation. said tlîat atter a grent expenditure of time and
energy in Quecbec. the Close Corporation bill had passed andl.
notwvitbstanding sorte alttrations. the bill ias noiv substan-
tially in the form tbey had labored for ail along. This schemne
is not a selfisb tbing. It will hencfit those wbo corne after us,
said Mr. Wallis, by materially raisinq the statuis of civil engi-
nerers. Our secretary (Prof. C. H. McLeod), bas labored
slendidly, and our connection witli McGili University bas been
of undoubted value. Nor must wvc forget the great credit due
to Mecssrs. Marceau, Boswell, Valîc, Irwin and Sproule. The
hill awaits only tbe sanction of the Licutenant-Governor to
become lawv. He heartily congratulated the society. Some
desultory. remarks followed on the subject of the bill, and the
secretary announced thant some copies of it had been printed.
and could be scen at any tinle by members of the society. The
chairman. G. H. Duggan, said he thought the incoming council
would likec some instructions how ta, proceed in other matters
connectcd wvith legislation.

Tice chairman then callcd on Prof. Butler for bis report
on standard measures. The secretary then as'ked simply tdut thc
powers of this committec bc continucd. The report of the
Committee on the Gzowski Miedal was reccived. It rccom-
mendcd that tbe medal bc awarded ta Prof. S. L. Fortier, B.Sc.,
Montrent, for bis papcer on "Tite Storage of Water in Earthen
Rcservoirs."

WV. J. Sproule tben proposcd the folloW.ng resolutioà:
That it is in the intcrests oi the engineering profession thut

tbc mncthod o! daing professional work, for givîng advice, for
a rcmuneration estimatcd by a percentage of the cost of the
%,urk ta bc constructcd, is flot in the best interests of the pro-
fession, nor for the clients of engineers, tliat its tcndency is
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immoral, and that this metlod slîould be discontinucd as soon
as possible, and tlîat the attention of ail the miembers be dirccted
in a special manner ta tlîis resolutian." He said: This is a
big question, 1 knaw, but flot new ta many enigineers. 1
believe that the practicc is wrong iii evcry respect. TAat the
engincer should bc influcnced by the idca tlat the mure lie
mnakes the work cost, the more cumus ititu ldst puckd:, is only
Ituman aiter ail. 1 do niJt prettend by any means that ail are
influcnced by mcrcenary motives, but sir.ce the way is, open, it
is flot surprising tliat wcak individuals somcîimes flu inta sucli
a natural trap. ln the case of niany snmall muncipalitics wlere
possibly sonie mnember canno t ven rend or write (and there are
suclO, wvhat would be the effect of such a known fact on a
designing engincer? Thiis motion was opposcd ini a fluent and
vigorous speech by J. M. McCartliy, who said that sucx enor-
inities as Mr. Sproule wislied tai render impossible were no more
common in the civil engineering profession than in any otlier,

-1-iglit bc Icit to wvork thecir own punisliment from the
popular judgmcnt. He gave sanie pertinent reasons why the
present method should continue ta govern professional services.
The motion, whicli was secanded by F. F. Miller, was lost on
division.

The scrutineers of the ballot for amendments to by-laws
announced the resuit of the ballot for tue ainendrnents prp-
posed by the counicil. Article 28 %vas the first attacked. it is
as followvs: There shall be a council, cansisting of the presi-
dent, vice-presidcnt, trcasurer, secretary, lionorary counicillors
and caunicillors, and of this counicil five shall constitute a-
quorum. The members of counicil shah retain their Position
until thecir successars have been appointed. It was proposed
ta Icave out the word "secretary' in the second line, and ta
add ta the article "the secretary ta bc appointcd by the council."
Lost. Article 35 was the second. it provides that the noili-
inating committee shall drawv up a list of voting members quali-
fied ta fll the various offices, specifying that af secretary
amongst the others, the entire list ta consist af 34 namnes. It
wvas proposcd ta heave out the word usecrctary' and excînde
tliat position from thc list Qi counicillors. Lost. Article i9
wvas the tiaird. This pravides that cach student shahl pay $2
per annum. It wvas proposed ta amend tîjis so that each non-
resident student should pay $2 and cadi resident student $3
per annum. Lost. The iourth proposai ivas for a new by-
law, ias iollows. Every ncw mcmbcr as associait mcmber shahl
upon admission ta the society, pay a fe of $-,o. but no additîoîîai
payment other than the incrcascd annual subscriptian shail bc
due from an assaciate member upon his transfer ta mcmbcrship,
which wvas adopted.

The amendments proposcd by tue menibers wcre ail carried.
The first rcierrcd ta by-law No. 21, which is: The afficcrs ai
the socicty shall cansist af a president, tiîrce vicc-presidents, a
treasurer, a secretary, a librarian; the past presidents, who
shahl bc styied hionorary counciliors, and flftecn caunicillars.
0f the fiftcen counicillors, flot more than tlîrce may bc asso-
ciate members. The words "last thre surviving" arc ta be
insertcd before the wvords "past presidents»" and the words
".vho cont;nue ta bc members," insertcd immcdiatcly aiter the
words "past presidents." Article .3- pravides for the appoint-
ment by the courcil of committees ai five cadi on finance and
the library, without regard ta the number which shail form a
quorum an each cammittce. The amcndment is that thrc
shahl form a quorum. By-lav Nu,. 35 is, amendcd to agrc
with the amcndments ta No. 27. and wvill bc as fallows.

"A nominating committec af eight voting mnimbers clectcd
annuaily and af the last threc surviving presidents, who con-
tinue ta bc members, shahl draw up a list of names of such
voating mnembers as in its opinion are qunlified ta fil1 the offices
af presidcnt, vice-presidcnts, treasurer, secreîary, librarian, and
councillors for the ensuing ycar, and %wha shahl previously tu
thecir naines being entecd upon the list, have signified to the
committee in wvriting their 'villingness ta accept their several
nominations."

H. Irwin said that from time ta, time outsidc members had
complaincid that thcy wvcre not representcd on the council. This
oughit ta bc remedicd. Members ail] aver the country should
send in a list ai those whom they thaught ought ta bc an the
committee It is very difficuit for the lacal committee ta
rhoose. H. Peters thaught that there might bc same difficulty
about this. Stili, whiic ail acknowledge thec rigbts o£ Mantmea,
-thrr ;ocicties mnove their annual meetings from place ta, place.
Would it not bc desirable for the civil engineers? It would
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tiîîdouibtecily extcnd their influence. He gave notice that at
tue ne.\t aniual meet4ng lie wvould mave that the annual meet-
inîgs bc lield ini different places. W. J. Sproule thought that this
abject would be sufficientiy met by a summer convention, ane
ai wlîicli liad been liehd. An imipurtant consideration is tuat
ail tue recurds ai tue suciety arc ti Montrent.

Tîîc scrutineers tlien .annuuiin.LJ tie result ai the ballot for
the chection af officers, tvlààdi içbultcd as follows. Presîdent,
W. G. JNeN. rhîompson, ai St. Catharines, Vîiu-Presidents,
I. \V. I3lackwell, P. W. St. George, H. D). Lumsden; ýecretary,
Prof. C. H. McLeod, Treasurer, H. Irwin.

Meînbcrs af Counci-H. N. Ruttan, Duncan McPherson,
C. E. W. Dodwcll, G. H. Duggan, E. H. Keating, St. George
floswveil, J. H. Slîanlcy, C. B. Smnith, J. D). Barîîett, F. C.
Gambie, J. Galbraith, Hurd Peters, W. McLea. V albane, J. L.
N. Caste.

P. W. St. George exprcssed the thanks of Mr. Thonîpson,
wvlxo wvas uinavoidably absent, and also bis aovn for Ê: ction ta
tieîir respective lionors. Thie secretary then announced tlîat
tue retiring president, T. C. Keefer, C.M.C., lîad sent an address
on "The Progress ai Engineering Works during tue last ten
yeaie, and ai Water Works in particular." This wvas read
by C. S. W. Dodwell, and ivill be found reported upon anotîxer
page.

In prapasing a vote af thanks, Jun Kennedy said: -1
have mucli pleasure in proposiîîg a vote ai thanks ta aur presi-
dent, Mr. Keefer, wlhose absence wve ail regret very mucli. We
owe hiim a great deal. The society lianared itself as veli as
?%r. Keefer in elecuing himi as president far the second time,
and much oi the success af tîze society to-day is due tQ lus kind
interesu in it during the pasu ten years. Mr. Keefer has been
lionored by aur Qucen and by Iiis profession, and 1 arn sure .1
arn speaking for every jaîdividual member, not anly of the
socieuy, but ai the profession at large, wvhen 1 say that ail the
lianor and mare is due ta luim. 1 say again . therefore, that it
gives me great pleasure ta propose a vote ai thanks ta Mr.
Keefer for biis very interesuing address jusu read, and for li s
services as president ai aur society. Thtis was seconded by
Il. Peters and carried by a standing vote. The meeting ter-
minaued witli votes ai thanks ta the Royal Electric Co. at
Chanîbly, tue G.T. and C.V. railways, tue scrutineers, the lian.
Messrs. Autwater. Duffy, and the otîxer gentlemen who assisted
in Passilig the Close Corporation bill ai Quebec, ta Praf. C. H-.
iNcLeod for bis valuable services in tlîe samne direction, to the
treasurcr, K. W. I3lackwell, ta the St Lawrence Cement Co.,
and ta tue curatar ai the fort at Cbambly.

At tîte regular meeting, lield January 2ath, P. W. St.
Gieorge, vice-president in tic chair, the secreta-y anaunced
applications for admission from Clias J3iggar, ai Ottawa; H.
F. Duck, Toronta; J. W. Fraser, Ottawa; Lewis Skaie, Mont-
real: for transi er from W. P. Morrison, Halifax; C. C. WNons-
f old, New Westminster; students, G. A. Beauchand, E. Lamne-
Bond, H. D. Pariseau, L. F. Gagon, H. L. St George, F. T.
St. George, ail ai Montreal.

A letter wvas rend from Herbert Wallis, annauncing the g'ft
oi a fire basket and fender for the accammodation ai members
in the ncev smoking-room, which, togethier wvîth a rcading.
room, lias rccntly been addcd. It wvas suggcstcd that samne-
thing shîould bc donce ta celebrate the opening ai these raams.
Prof. Nicholsan suggestcd an exhibition ai slides, ütustrating
great engineering works. Other members wvxslicd this ta be
folhowed by something irce and cdsy for once, and in canse-
quence a cammittec, composcd ai Prais. MýcLeod, Nicholson,
and Durlcy, and Mcssrs. McCarthy and Lovcless, wvas appointed
ta make the necessary arrangements for a smoking concert.

Prai. Nicholson then read the abstracts ai two papers an
'-Some Experiments on the Condensation ai Steam," and "An
Electrical Mcthod oi M4casuring the Temperature o! a Metal
Surface an which Stcam is Condensing." Tht, former by
Profs. Caliendar and Nicholson, and the latter by Prof. Cal-
hendar ahane. Prof. Durley said that these pap=r werc likely
ta impress any hearer af them with thec great care, asîd skill
displaycd"b y the experimenters, but he thaught that the results
would hardhy appeal at first sight ta, the practical man. lie
would ask, under wvhat circumstanccs is the rate ai condensation
less than that given, and whiat wvould be the probable effect if
the stcam liad been alhowed ta pass through as a currexit af
considerable speeds. To wvhich Prof. Nicholson replied that
lic could flot say off-hand vhîat wvas the velacity of the steam.
The specd was cansiderably varied, and he could not iay that
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lie folind the rate of condensation attributable in any way ta tVie
ratc o! vclocity.

J. Farmner, Ma.E., wvas theni called lipon for bis paper on
"Impulse XVatcr WlVhees." H. Irwin said lie id not mueit ta
do with this class of work, but tisat it was fast coming ta tise
fore, espccially in mining districts. Prof. Durley lind hintcd
that Prof. Nicholson liad not slionn tite immediate practical
advanitage o! bis cxperiments. He (H. Irwin) greatly objected
ta the carciess use of the svord "practical." Very many men
svho dlaim ta bc considercd practical are not practical at aIl.
The theorist may be in advance of the cuistoms of the day, but
olten the mare practicai for that very reason. Witer wlieels
iîad been in sîse in aider counties by "practicai men," for a
liundred ycars, and during aIl this tirne they hiad beuts iosing
hiaîf thecir power. The advancc made in recent years ivas dite
largely ta snicl cotssparativeiy isolated investigations. Prof.
Durley quite agreed svith I. Irwvin, and meant not that Pro!.
Nichoison's investigations were without practical value, but it
svouid have been interesting if Prof. Nicholson liad shown their
direct cffcct uipon the practical use o! %viter wlhccls. Nir.
Farmier says that tise higîser tise speed o! the wlicei the greater
tise arc o! action. Has the highi-spccd vjhcel a greater arc
titan the iow-speed one? Mn. Fariner replied that tise arc o!
action was ixtended ta refer ta tise time during syhici tise water
reaily acted on tise bticket. Prof. Nicholson cxpresscd his
apprcciation of tise value o! tIse paper. He liad sccu match
wniîten; upon this subject, but the paper iiinder discussion
%vas tise first ta give accurate information. On tisc subject of
the arc o! action: did Mn. Farmnen say svhether a nuniber o! jets
-say thrce or four-wcre ever used on the saine wieel nt dif-
ferent angles ta get rid o! tise friction of tise beanings? MIr.
Farmner: 'Ycs. It is given in the Peiton catalogue." Prof.
Nicholson: "Couid flot thse defeet of these svhecis be got over
by-say 15 jets?" Mn. Fariner :"It lias its limits. He
cloubted wlsether more than five or six co:tid be put in advan-
tageously." Prof. Nicholson: "It wostld be interesting ta,
inake expcrimcnts with tite tiîrottiing gaie close ta tise jet."
FIe again thankcd Mr. Fanmer. Prof. Duricy proposed a vote
o! thanks ta tite iriter of tise paper. Mr. Fariner cxprcssed
his îlsanks, and wvislicd that tite experimients had been more
compiete, and the resuits mare defissite.

W. G. MAcNEIL Ttomwsas. PREs. C.S.C.E.

W. G. MacNcii Tiîompsoas, who lias just been ected prcss-
dent o! the Canadiats Society of Civil Engincers, is anc of tise
bcst-known of Canadian engincers. I-Ie ivas front z852 ta 1856
cngagcd on surveys and construction of Grand Trunk Railway,
Canada, from Toronto wcstward; frons 1836 ta 1859 he %vas
resident elagineer survcys and construction o! WVeland Raiisvay.
Froni 1859 ta, i86o, contractons' engincer and agent on River dtt
Loup section Grand Trunk Railway, Canada; fncm î86o to, 1863.
contractors' engineer and agent on reconstruction o! Northern
Raiiway of Canada; from 1863 ta 1864. engineer andi. manager
for Dypisusys Casscn Mining Ca. a! Norths Waics; frani 1864
ta 1868, engineer and agent for contractor o! Ceyion Govern-
ment railway !nom Colombo ta Kandy; from î86 ta 1872, engi-
neer on surveys and construction a! Intercolonial Railway,
Canada; !rom 1872, cngincen in chtarge o! survey a! Lakr, St.
Laie from 1872 ta 1889, resident engiasen southerui division
Welland Canal cnlargement ta, 14 feet; fnom î889 ta z891, resi-

dent engineer Sault Ste. Marie Canai, Ontario; fromn 1891 t0
1894, superintending cnginccr Sault Ste. Marie and Wellansd
canais. At prcscnt Mr. Tiaompson is superintcnding engincer
Welland canais. Mr. Thompson 'vas ciected M. Lisst C.E.,
1877; M. Arn. Soc. C.E., 1879; M. Can. SOC. C.E.. 18)1; Asso-
ciate Ani. Inat. E.E., 1887.

J. L. N. COSTE, C.E.
Jean Louis Napoleon Caste, Chie! Engincer o! thc Depart-

ment of Public Works, who svas eiectcd member of council
o! the Socigty of Civil Engincers for the year iSgS nt the animal
meeting, field an the 12ill O! JanUary, svas borti in Amhcrst-
burg, Ontario, on the 31st JulY, 1867. He is tise eldest son of
N. A. Co$te, one of the collaborators o! M de Lesseps, iii the
constructjon o! the Suez Canal, assd of Mathilde Robidoux, a
descendant of one of the men who came from Brittany wvitis
Jacques Cartier. Mr. Caste receii'cd his tecisuical edsc-ation
in France, and svas afterwards articied ta the iate Sir James
flrtnlees, past president of the Institution o! Civil Engineers
o! Engiand, with whom hie rcmaincd severai years on varionis
maritime wvorks, reîssrning to Canada in 1883, Nvlien lie \vas im-
mcdiatcly employcd on the staffa!f Mr. Snseiiie, then Chiie! Etigi-
neer o! tie Ca-n-di-an Pacific Railway in Montreal. In Novemnber
o! that year Mr. Caste svas appointcd an the staff of the chic!
engineer of Public Works, and was piaced in charge o! works
in Ontario, Quebcc, and Manitoba. In JUiy, 1892, Mr. Caste
ivas appointed ta his present position, that o! Chie! Engirseer
of Public Warks, and as su-b lias charge o! the faliawing
works: (i) Construction of, and repairs to, wvharves, piers and
brcakwatcrs built by the Federal Governmnent in the Dominion
of Canada. (2) The construction and repairs o! al river works.
(3) The dredging in harbors and navigable rivers. (4) Thse
construction and administration a! graving docks. (5) The
construction, maintenance and administration a! thc siides and
booms on the Ottawa, St. Maurice and Trent Rivers. (6) Thc
construction and maintena nce o! inter-provincial bridges, and
o! ail federai bridges in the North-West Territories. (7') The
direction of ail hydrographic surveys made by the departmnent.
(8) The preparation of ail reports an the praposed construction
by private enterprise a! ail îvorks in or over navigable rivers.

WATER POWER IN CANADA.*

Having been honorcd by re-election ta the presidency, after
an intervai of ten years, I desire ta thank you malt heartily for
this renewal of your confidence, and at the sanie time to con-
gratulate the saciety upon its record in this the first ten years
o! its existence, during which total membership and revenue
have increascd about fifty per cent. Unlike aur predecessors
in England and America, we, as the offspring a! Inter timts.
have cncountered no early period of suspended animation, but
have advanced stcadily, if not rapidiy, in numerical stressgth,
and maintainedi satisfactory financiai stabiiity. if we have not
progressed proportionately in public usefsslness or autu-al
eniightenment, it may be ascribed (in some mea1sure at least)
ta the fact that some front whom much could bc expected are
fao ciosely occtipied with daily duties ta contribute, as they
might otherwîse do, ta aur "transactions." Some may be toa
modest, and some too aId, or possibly tao indolent.

If, however, we have field aur own as we have donc in
thcse recent ycars (which embrace several of world-widc depres-
sion), aur prospects for the future seem brighter than when svc
began aur organizatian in 1887. Tien aur great railway systems
were practically complcted. and, althaugh this wvas the case
wviîI aur enlargcd canal systems only as regards the Wclland.
the work on the St. Lawrcnce was in an inert condition. Ample
lcisure was then afforded Canadian cnginccrs for org-anization,
amusement or toreign travel.

Nosv, however, there is a decided change in aur position
at bomne and abroad. Canada is naw a colony of national im-
portance, the largest independent member o! a svorld-wide
Empire, and noane have contributed more ta this advanced posi-
tion than engineers a! evcry class cmbraccd in aur socicty.
which, while it exciudcs none, is composed aimost entirely of
the constructive rather than thc destructive order.

In 1887 Canada svas not a mining country; now, recent
diseoveries aver a wide extent of aur vast Dominion have
braught the mining engineer ta the front, and with hirn the
hydraulic and clectrical engineer, because water power is almost

Being the president's addrcss ait he.Anisual bleeting of the Canadi an Socie:,
of Civil Engecers Jan. 12.th, 1893.
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universal in our mining regions front Labrador to Alaska. Our
vast prairies, wlhere is grown the mnost valuable qualit>' of the
iost important cereal, have hitherto been unable to attract
inuch forcign interest, thougli accessible to aIl nations; Lut the
receîît discover>' o! gold has been of such a chai-acter as to invite
world-wide attention. Its influenc.- (towever tcmporar,) cal-
neot fail to produce increased agricultural developmient in Ouir
great North-west.

Since the birth o! Oui- society wvater power bias attained a
position of immense importance, o. -e tý% electrical transmis-
sion, which bias given risc te new inire onl>' possible wlîcre
there is clteap and abundant water power, which also, sectires
clieap intense electricity.

The rapid extension o! the pulp industry in Canada is one
of the rcsults of cheap water power coupled with oui- abundant
suppl>' o! raw material, easy reach of navigation, of rail, and
the best mar-kets, but the more recent electro-chemaical industries
arc the exclusive products of checap intense c!ectricity. Herc
(as ini mining) is a new field for the cheanical, ciectrical.'
Itydraulie and railway engineer. 1 include the cliemist among
the engincee-s, because I regard bim as such, ivith the electriciaa,
the lîydraulic or mining cngineer, producers though not creatorS
of power, and, it mna> be, the chemical force is more> potent
than any othier. if dynamite is a chîemni.al compound tlîc
power-maker or discoverer is worthy to be numbered witlî the
power user.

An electro-chemical industry of recent origin bas beea
cstablished in Canada by the discoverer, a Caniadian cliemical
engineer, Thos. L. Willson. This is the manufacture o! cal-
cic carbide for the production o! acetylene gas by nicans of
clectricity produced by the abundant water power o! the
WVelland canal at Merritton, Nvhere the manufacture in coin-
mercial quantity ivas first started in 1896, and front wlience the
product bas already been shipped to England, France, Gertnian>',
Italy, Australia and South Africa.

Another electro-cliemical manufacture in which oui- pro-
fession is interested (on tvater power ground), whicla aiso
depends on chcap clcctricity, is that o! aluminum, for which
the raw material is so widely distributed, but for which, as witlî
the carbide, abundant and cheap water power is indispensable.

In view o! its importance, owving to its wide distribution
over Canadian territory, from the Atlantic seaboard to tlîc
Rocky Mountains, where no coal is found, and on accounit o!
its vastly enhanced value since the discovery- o! higx voltage
transmission, even where it is witlain the coal fields, I have
chosen water power as the subject of somte observations for
the annual address.

1 have heretofore drawn attention to tiais widely.-distributcd
power outside o! our coal regions, as to somte extetit a substi-
tute for coal, tapon the assumption o! local applicatien o! power
in both cases, whether ivater or steam, and then the vast differ-
ence prcsented itself that with the last the power col-id be taken
to the work, whilc îvith the other the work must bc takeit to
the power; for there wa* no thouglit then o! electrical trans-
mission. The utilization o! water power îvouid bu. very sliglit
and ver>' slow if under the old conditions of advance into the
!orest (as in the agrcultural portions o! the vallcy o!f the St.
Lawrence), because our greatcst extent o! water Power is in
the mounitainous and sometimes barren regions, not inviting to
agriculture. though most favorable for the accumnuation, main-
tenance and uniform distribution of water Power throughout
the year.

In considering the question o! water power gencrally, a.
iin comparison with steam, it may fiuist be mentioned that wnile
electrical transmission (where pra'cticable) bas enablt-d it to -ake
the place of steamt in many situations, the choicý iii otîers
dcpends upon the work to be donc, as well as tapor the con. o!
fuel. Foi- transmission purposes thacre are only tl,. que:uions
o! the sufliciency and permanence o! the power and its superior
economy; but for lumber manufacture, aitheugli zt.mplc water
power is at hand, and thac is with it no question o! ice diffi-
culies, it is !ound in mnan>' cases that steam is preferable,
hecause the miii site may be chosen iii the best losition for
manufacture, shipment and storage o! logs. and the »waste
material furnishes fuel for power. The cost and nmaintenance
*of a milI dam in man>' situations, with tlie ne-:essary piers anad

I. booms for the logs, the damage and risk te ntills, etc., during
* floods, are i-casons urgcd (in addition to the q~uestions o! site
and fuel) in lavor o! steam for tbis industry. But fnr other

puirposes the sitc of the water powcr (pcrhaps in a gorde) is
unfavorable for inany industries on accouait of difficulty of
acc- ss and ivant of service ground; and hcrc is the value o!
eî.,ctric transmission of water power.

Wlien adopting water power, one of the most imp)ortanit
considerations is the possible nccd o! future cnilargcmtent. flîere
all the water power o! a streamn of any point is secured hy a
dam, and this power can be drawn uipon front tinte to tinie
until the îvholc is applied, Ive have only to conisidcr cost, aiid
maintenance in the first place, even tlîough the additional power
trust therealter be obtained by coal, or transmission (Mlien thils
last is commercially practicable), not only becausc the water
power is sufficient for many years, but as far as it goes, it is
more economical than any other. But if only part of thie
available ivater powver is needed, and provision for tlîe future
must be postponed for financial rcasons, then tlae question o!
lîow any future addition can be made ivitîtt interruption be-
comtes important in proportion to the purpose for which the
power is rcquired. If for water supply or electric liglit, cither
the original dimensions must be far bcyond present ivants, or
tliere must be the power of duplication itlicut interference
witli existing conditions, or else temporary power for tîxis
purpose on a sufficient scale, or permanent, if made auxiliary
for future deficiency of water. Such considerations affect the
question of tlîe economy of water power for certain purPoses
and under certain conditions whiere a periodiral increase of
power must be provided for. It altogether depends tapon local
conditions whether an artificial water power, as it miay be
called, will be worth what it costs for any purpose; and more
particularly if tliis is one in which powver muwt be reserved for
future needs. Temporary employmient of surplus power could
not bc counted upon to build up pcrmanîent industries.

Electrical dcmnand and transmission have crcated a *«boomn"
in water power, under wvhieh in some cases the sehemes pro-
posed may becomte financial failures. There is cvidently a
limit to the distance to which water can bc artificiaily con-
ducted in order to reacli a faIl under the most favorable condi-
tions o! route. For power purposes the only useful portion of
the aqueduet is that îvhich lies be.loîv the surface level
o! water in it, and the value o! this is in direct proportion to its
size, and therefore, its cost, which includes the cost o! ail
required work aboî'c this lcvel. The longer the aqttcd-.ict the
lîiglier must bc the fai wviich it secures, and the lower the fail
tlîe larger must be its dimensions and cost if it is to be efficienît.
Whether it will be profitable in cither case depends apn the
cost. Such natural dams of rock as those of Niagar,& Sataît
Ste. Marie, Rat Portage, the Cliaudierc, the Chiats and otîters
on the Ottawa are natural ivater powers o! tlîe first order; but
the artificial powers created by our canais (apart front cosr of
every canal adjunct to the wvater channel) wouid neyer have
been undertaken for water power purposes. There is a popular
superstition that there is more in ivater tlîan its îveighit, because
that weight is felt "aIl over" as wcll as on the bottom, and a
tendency to ascribe to it a fictitious value. This has possibly
somnething to do with some projects.

In water power the discovery o! lowcst possible liîad level
is of the first importarnce, and the one often of tlîc greatest
difiiculty îvhere this is not controlied by a dam, wvlich (wher-
ever practicable) is the oniy certain means of fixing it. When
a dam does not exist, or is not obtainable, recours: is liad to
legcnd and the "oldest inhabitant," who bas seldomn provcd old
enough for the occasion. Our canal trngineers have, with thc
best information, found their mitre suis lin many cases very
much higher than they intended them to be, b=cuse the river
hafi gone ver>' mueh lower than it had cver been said to have
done. To secure at al timtes a rcquired depth it seems neces-
sar>' to add about thrce feet to. the 'oldest inhabitant." When,
over fifty years ago, the Government fi-st constructed timber
sldes on tributaries o! the Ottawva, in the absence of any
knowledgc of the local range -of water level, the mouths of
these were found se hîgh after the first flood tîtat the timber
could flot be fioated into themt until a dam ivas buiît for this
purpose.

The high-water level is more easily provided against, and is
often more important in connection ivitl, the tail-race in fixing
the wheel level, where the discharge is into a reach subject to
gi-cat variation, like that below the Chaudiere Falls, wvherc the
extreme range between higli and low tvater exceeds twenty-five
feet; wvhich, though of short duration, is about thrce times as
grcat as the same range above these fails. Where the wheels
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would bc affccted, as this is always the case at thc season wlien the
risc is grcatest at thc hicad, provision may bc made to utilize
titis teniporary incrcase of lîead Icvel so as ta iaintain tlîe
neccssary power during backc water.

\\rlerc unccasiîîg opcration of power is rcquired iii our
cliîîîatc, duplication and separation of firînies (and it miay be in
sout1e cases of tail-race) rnay, whcre practicable, warrant tlîc
additional cost in finis sccuring reservu powver (as well as of
mnachincry) wlien any particular chaîncel lias a surfeit of ice;
as wecIl as by so intîcli contributing ta a future eîîlargcnîent.

Exccpt upon our canais (wlîcre the least winter difficulties
are experienctd), our great water powers htave bten chicily tised
as suînmcr ones. in wivlih the two independent quecstions con
nccted with wvatcr power, viz.: the power of enlargement ami
extension without interruption, aitd the possible ice difficulties
of a northerît site, do flot conte in question. The large saw-
miilis have flot workcd iii wintcr becauise tlîeir Iogs arc frozcn
in. B3efore the railway reaclicd tlîcin the miills stopp. d sawing
%hlin they could na loîîgur ship their output, but, wlicrc they
depend upon the %vater for tlieir logs, wleîiîer they are worked
by waîer or steant. tlîey -.re idie in winter.

'r'ite comning a! electricity, brittging with, i the demnand fur
%iinter power, lias produced ice dilli.ultiîs wlî're îlîey did
îlot befort exîst, and wtre nlu..f~ lt anticipated and not
proiided for, althougli winter water power, ta a linited extcnt,
liad been iii use. Incrcascd puer brouglit incrcased curi Cnt, and
tl.is under certain coîîditîoîîs bruglit the subiinerged icc.

There is noa question of mure iniportance tu oîîr ivatcr
pow Crs than this anc ot unintcrruptcd uperation in our iiartlierii
districts wvhere îîearly ail are lo, %tcd, and wlicrc (wvitlr perliaps
the exception of the southertu portioit of aur Pacific coast) ice
in one tarin or another must be dealt tvith. Lt assails the moving
%vater sonictimes bath tram above and bclow, and, if undis-
covercd, chokes off the miotive power.

In artificial channels the fixed surface ice above may
diminishi the watcr power by ils increasing thickness and depres-
sion tramt superiocuinhent wcighit of snowv saturated by winter
rains and thaws, and, wlhere these channels are fed tramt open
watcr in whichi tloating slush ice is moving, the latter may bc
drawn iii ta increase thc throttling af the rcduced wvater-way
The situation is greatly complicated by ivintcr fluctuatiins af
the open water tramn whiclh tic mili-race is tcd, and it wvhichi
the "slushi" or *anclîor ice" is rursniîig, a îlot unconimon situa-
tion in northern rivers wli;eli cannot bc conveniently darnmed
or where sufficcntly large rcciving basins cannot bc created so
that "slush" or "anchor ice" will not enter and travel througli
the mili pond ta reacli the flurnes.

Tlîe ice question can bc more tully appreciated by tvhiat lias
taken place in connection with water powcrs at Montreal and
Ottawa. In the first case, the aqueduct of the MNontreal water
works, five miles in lcngth, almost cnitirçly iii c,%caation, is icd
tram the St. Laivrencc above the Lachtine Rapids, wherc there
is a snîooth, swift current whlîi prevents thc treez.ing oser iii
winter, but is otten covercd witli *sluslî" or 'anchor ice" wvhen
that is running. The Lachine Rapids below the intake of this
aqueduct are of that ragged character that temporary ice damns
otten form and break away during the wiiiter. These dains
produce a suddcn rise whichi extcnds ta *lie aqueduct two miles
above.

From the sctting in of wvintcr until Marcli the river leel
steadily lawers, except Mieîn tcmj.orarily elev.tcd by tlîe ic.. dam,
sa tlîat in tlie early spring rlierc is the least depti of water it the
intake, and tic greatcst deptli af surface ice aîîd saturatcd siun.
ver the aqucdutt, and tlac only water-tiîy Icit is at the luttomi
uhiere the wvidth is lcast. The ordinary action of siiowvfalis,
winter rains and thaws (tîxe accumulations off tlîree or four
inunths) %%ould af theemsclvcs scriously encroacli upan tic w.tter-
way in the widest part of ils earth section, but tîtese are (in this
case) cnormously incrcascd by the sudden risc of the river whlile
the ice is trozen ta the aqueduct banks. This ice is overflowcd
before t eati be lifted, and as tiiese winter floods alwatys occur
during the sevcrcst wcathcr, the ovcrflatving watcr is immediatcly
irozen, forcing tic ice cavering of tic aqucduet further down
tintil tue liaIt of mare of the arca of its water-way may bc
çlosed off.

Thecse winter inuindations scldom last long enougli ta scnd
the river watcr fair down tic aqueduct, but thecir action at its
moutli is ail tlint is neeessary ta affect its power. Tic flrst anc
cxperienccd was during tic first winter tlie works were iii opera-
tian. Nothirîg like il has taken place in tic forty years whichi

have since elapsed, and it %-2s the only anc whiclî cxtended
throughiolt the five miles G. the aqucduct. In January, 185/,
atter necarly five days of below zero weatlîer, ini the îniddle of the
niglit flic water suddenly poured over tIre fluntes in tua wisî-el-
liause, sendiîîg an icy streain over tire trozen surface of tlîe
grotind for miles bcyond. This icc-dam an tIre rapids caused a
rise of four feet in a kw% Irours at the aqueduet entrance. Years
later this flood miglit have dcstroycd the tisefulness oftIe aque-
duct for the rcmnaiîider of the winter, but the powver dieu required
was 50 sialil that winter difficulties dîd îlot arise umail a Inter
dlate, Miecn tIre conditions wvere aggravatcd front another dirc-
tion-below instead af above, and tramn airother description af ice
iîidiotisly crecpiîig îîîto tlie wîîîter-diîiiîîîislicd wvater-way, due ta
the causes above descrîbied, aîid producîng graduai suffocationi.
Thîis did îlot take place untîl the coîibîiatîoîi of extreme Iowv
water i tIre river, extreine accumnulationr of surface ice and snow
aîîd iiîcrcascd drauglit to tlie wlicels so quickeiîed the current
at tlîe iîîtake tlîat it attracted the floating frasil or 'aîîclor ice,"
wlieli îîîîîniediately tliat it touclied the solîd bardage ice at tlîc
aitueduct emtrance was sucked initier and soon arrcsted where tIre
!traîîgliig proccss wvas sîowîy but surely closîng the gap.

The tesson. ai titis history is that in sucn situationss, vfherc
aîîclor ice is woîît ta pass an autake basi is indispcensable wlviere
possible, so large, tvîde aîîd deep tîtat the nccssary suppl., for
the puer clianirel cuomîng intu it front the river tvîll neyer cîcate
a currcîît suificîeîit ta attract the frasil. Airchor ice is anly bc-
gotteir iii open water, and tis ii aur clînate always mnus water
tuu swîtt ta beconte self-freczîîîg, and st will not leave tis untîl
ciîtieed front the aid pathis by stroîîger currents. It is, tlierefore,
only a question af cost ta forni a inill pond whîcît ît vilI îlot
inv ade. Wliere titis ib liînited, tîme boum wvinch separates tlîe
river front tire basin ttortmg a bordage ta te ee caver of the
latter) slîould be made deep eîîouglî ta prcveîît tIre ice wlinch îs
passiiîg and crowvdiîîg outside frram beiîîg forced under it.

An eiilargcîncnt ai the aqueduct wvas undertaken twcnity-fivc
years ago, but it tvas itot carried fartdier titanî seveîî-eiglîtlis o! a
mile from tIre enitrance. Itilias precited tlîe iîîcomiîîg ai a..char
ice aiid enablcd tIre aqueduct iii lîîglt water wîîîters ta puinp its
full sunîner average. But, as the streîîgth o! a chiaint is tlîat of
lis tveakest Ilîk, so, for tis purpose, tlîe miimnum power must
be equal ta the maximunt wants, and auxîliary power tyrli bc
rcquircd urîtil the conîpîction o! tîte cnlargenîeîît. Eîîiargeîaeuît
is îlot likely ta be conîplcted. uîrtil tire consumptioi is sco in-
creascd tlîat it will becine clîcaper ta pump t wlîole by water
power.

In hiliî water iîîild winters tvlîen tîrere is the minimum af
ice obstructionî, aird an incrcased depti at its tvidest section, the
.1qucduct puips its full sumnmer average. Titus iii Marci, 189a,
at PuîtîPed 350 n.satgalloîts, wvhilc it Mardi, 1893, it only
IpuîîPcd 46 millions, because Miecn the river falis to a certaint level
ail tîlîccîs are stopped ta Iprtveit furîîcr lawcriîîg af the ice i
tlîe aqjueduc. Thiîs result would go ta proie tlîat, ta meet aur
wiiîrer conditions in sanie situations, ait increase oi at lcast filty
per cent, un tire nccessary summiner dimecnsions would be nccdcd.

Uîîtil water luawer tvas required for pumping the city water
supply, in 1874, there liad been fia important wiîiter use ai tue
uiover of tire Cliaudiere Falls. Tfli large saw mîlîs dîd not work

aflter Nai nber. The fcîv establishments oail ter side ai thc
river wherc winter watcr power tvas used liad fia effect on tîte
ice question, nor did tlic larger demands for tlîe city pumping
change tlîe conditions in tItis respect. The advent af clectricîty,
lioît,ter, in wlîich tîrc large users of pawer engaged, rcvcaled
tic tact. that winter difficulties existedl where tlîey lîad net been
aîîticipatcd. Fortunately, tiîey have flot yet seriously affeeted tic
eity aqueduc, wliere, in tIre absence of auxiliary pawver or reser-
voir, tlîcy mniglît prad *uce a calamity.

Thme conditions at Ottawva dîffer tram thase at Moirtreal inas-
niucli as the aqueduc is ted tramt Nepean Bay, whici is ice-
cavercd iii winter, and ail tlîc other nîill-races upon tme Onîtario
side draw under similar conîditions. About a mile above these
tire foot o! thc Little Chaudiec Rapids is reaclied, and tuis is
uîrited witlî anotier rapid lîiglîer up, £0 that tiere is over a mile
ai open river in which aiiclor tee is mnanuifacturefi and sent below
iii successive and frcqucîrt crops in sevcrc winters. On thc
irorth, or Quebec side of the river, runs tire only deep ciannel
betwecn tlîc Little aird Great Cîraudiec. This is geceraliy
openr water tlîrouglîout the tviiter, and in it muci o! tlic ancîtor
ice is carricd into "tic KettIe" and away front Ulic mili ponds
on citmer side. From titis a subsidiary channel of consider-
ably lcss dcpth crosses diagonally ta Nepean Bay, discharging
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into a depression in wlnici tirere is a deptir mucir grater tiran
tinat o! tire ciranneis heading into aird out of it, and therefore a
siower curcnt. Tits is tire point fronrt wviici tire suppIy to
tire city aqueduet is takear, anrd. in leaving it, tire aquedrrct be-
gins betweerr piers sixty feet apart piaced iri twenty feet of
ivater, whercas tire section tirrougi tire rock aCter it icaves tire
river batik is ornly twverty feet wide witir about thirtenit feet
deptir of water. Tire excavation being cntirely iri rock, titis.
aqrreduct liras tire great advantage, for winter îvork, o! lraving
as great a îvidtir at the bottoni as at tire surface.

It ias not krroîn tîrat any frasil passed tîrrougîr titis bay
under its ice coverirrg, but t ivas beiieved tîrat, if, and wlien it
did, tire slower current inîto tire aqueduc rould rrot attract it,
aird that it would pass outside iii tire main cîrannel ieading to tire
ruilis beiow. Tis liras proved to be tire case in tire trvCarty-
tlrree years of tire aqueduct's iristory, aitirougi tire liras been
some frasil iri tire Inter years, causing a stoppage of tire wlires
oit one occasion, for a few irours, by wiîicir stoppage its pre-
sence ivas first mnade krrown.

Unless anreior ice is expected and rvatcired for, tire first
inrdicationr o! its presearce anay be a sudden coliapse o. tire water
power. \Vlien tire Moritreai Aqueduet was first corkcd up at
its iroutir by anreior ice tire whîeels ran oit untri tire five mnies
o! carral vas emptied, arrd tire ice tumbied in, ruining rt, as
an aqucduict, for tire tirne beirrg. Tire saire experience over-
took tire eluctricai powcr at OttaNva, aird front tire saine causes,
but urîder different conditionts, empliasiziirg tire rrecessity ot
local karowicdge of bcd as well as of lire surfiace o! tir.e cirarîreis
irear aird aboya tire site o! tire power.

Tire wviole Orntario side of tire rrver bcd is a submerged
rocky plateau ten to, tinirty feet or more above trûe bottoni of
tire nortîr cliannel, so that if tire river surface lirtre at low water
were lowered ten feet it wouid lay dry tire greater portionr of
tire soutrernt hai! o! tire river bied, whrle tirere rvouid strl bie
deep water un ail tire nortir cliairnel above tire ramt of '*tlre
kettle." As at MNozntreal, in a moderate and igir water winter
ice difficuities are not experienced, but, in very severe and low
ivater winters, tire tirickced ice setties dorvat oit top of tire
sîroals, reduces tire deptir aird marreases, tire current an tire ciran-
nîis between thern until one aiter another is rnvaded by frasi,
coaxed in by tire increasing draft towards tire water power, and
graduaily shirt off.

In these winters tire output of anchor rce is a maximtrm,
rvr'ihe tire storage rooni beneatir tire field ice is reduced to. tire
min imuni. Moreover, as cinannrel alter cnainnel is closed, tire
veicîcity in tire rennaining ones is s0 increased that tire arcinor
ice is carricd under mtiles (it may be) of an ice-covered sur-
face, rintil it reacires tire mili-races.

Tliat aircior ice is carried long distances under tIre surface
o! an icc-covered river (or sinailow lake witir suflicient current)
is provcd by îvatciring air lioles near Moartreal, wviere titis ice
is scen lrurrying past, iraving comte over tire Lacinre Rapids,
below wiricir none is formed after tire rrver becomes ice covercd.

On tire otirer irand, in mild and lrrgh ivater winters tinere ns
tire minimum of ica o! ail kinds, and the maximum depthi of
ciraînel, arnd tîrerefore tire siower currents irn them, so tîrat
ancîror icc is arrestcd by friction under tire field ice anrd frozen
tirereto, ienving sorte water-way underrneatir it.'

Tire best way to fight anciror ice (which is tire sole cause of
tire winter floods in tire St. Lawvrence) is to aboinsîr nt wherever
titis is practicable. It cannot bc got rid of in the St. Lawrence,
but could be at Ottawa by a damn at tire Little Cîraudiera. Titns
coud also bce donc in tire Back River behind Morîtreal by a
succession o! dams, creating slack water (anrd water powver) if
tis can bce accomplisied at a profitable outîay. On most of
our tributary rivers tis hoary enemy of water powcer can often
bce got rid of and a valuabie water power created at the saine
time by mecans o! one or more dams.

TUEf STEAM ENClINE GOVERNOR AND ITS
REGIJLATION.*

Tire matter o! governing steant engines for a uniform speed
under tire greatest variation o! Ioad and steani pressure, and
tire cconomny in tire use of steamn, is no doubt one o! the prin-
cipal features in stcamn engineering, and 1 believe tire samne is
absorbing more thoirgînt and receiving more attention fromt
tire engineer and engine-banilder than any otirr subjcct con-

*A.paper read beforc the Hamnliron branch of the C.knadf an Association
Station rv Engicers, by H G Mitchell, Prcsidcant Ontarlo Association Staaonary
Enigincers

nected tvitir thc steam cngine to-day. I tviii nowv cndcavor to
point out tire fundarnentai principic upon wviicir the governor
acts, and why it acts. Tirr are two principies on which
governors arc constructcd, one known as the centrifugal, and
the otirer inertia action. Tire ordinary centrifugai fly-bali gov-
eriror consists principally of a pair or cast iron bails or
wcights, suspended on an arni aird at an angle of about thirty
dcgrccs froin its vertical axis, and nmade to revoive round its
axis as frce as possible, generaiiy driven by a pair of mitre gears.
Titis principle of fly-balI or centrifugai governor rvas emibodied
in tire first governor invcntcd by James Watt, vdricl lias becit
more resortcd to, tiran any other, but aside froni. titis tire
governor lias been so improved and altcred, and reconsttucted
since lus time as to be aimost unrecognizabie, but still tire
oid principle is tirere, antd ncariy, if flot ail, thre promirnient
dcfects wlricir so matcriaiiy interferc with its cfliciency.

The three principal defeets are: Farst, friction, second,
tinbalinced force, causcd by tire different position of tire levers
and anms; tirird, unequal resistance, offered to counnteract thre
centrifugai force. Now we xviii takec friction, tire first. It
inay be said it lias been fairiy iveil overcome for tire most prac-
tical purposes, s0 far as thre builders are concerned, but muci
depends on tire engineer, as it is his place to sec that aro cxcess
friction is aliowed tirrougli improper lubrication of tIre working
parts and poorly packed valve stems, etc. Second, unbaianced
force: Titis defect appears to be muchi more difficult to over-
corne, and is certainily a greater detniment to tire action of
tire governor. Like otîrer parts of tire steamt engine, some
govertiors are dcbigned mucr ivorse than others in this respect,
but tire best of client are a long way fromn beirig perfect, and
tire rcason nnay bie cxpiained ian titis rvay: Suppose ive take, for
example, tîre ordinary centrifugai fly-ball governor, and
assuming tire bails are traveling around in their normal plane,
and say tire arma are now ait an angle Of 45 degrees and travel-
ing tinrougir tire path of a 12 circie. The engine is now run-
nîrrg 100 revolirtions per minute, and tire nican effective pressure
is 40 pounds. Now, so long as tinose conditions arc left that
way, and tIre is no chnange in tire load, the specd of tire anigine
tvili lie most perfect, but we cannot maintain titis, so wc yull
suppose tIre first chrange to, ie tîrat tire steamn pressure sirown
by tire gauge is alliwed to, increase. Now then, thre mean,
effective pressure shown by tire gauge becomes greater, and tire
engine then begins to movýe faster, and tire governor in tura.
Now tîrere lias been a chrarnge. TIre bal!s have moved to a
iglir and wider plane. This charnge si:rrply ireans that the
line of force bias become closer to riglit angles with the vertical
axas of tira govenor, therefore traveling tirrougi a greater
radius, and the lirre tîrrougir tire point of gravitation ir*rs become
funrtirer away front tire fulcrumn, therefore the speed hias to, be
îzrcreased to overcome the increased rveight of gravity, caused
by tire change of angulanity, and s0 tIre angine continues to
rancrease in speed until enough momeirturnibas been stored to
balance the balîs irr their new position. So tiren it is quite
consistant tirat the force tirat will support the balis i one
plane wiil not support tlrem in a iiîer one. Thereforc, the
specd o! tire angine murst vary when controiled by sucir a
governor. Third, unequal resistance offered to couniteract the
centrifugai force. Titis is somectimes appiied by a lever and
bai, and sonretimes by a spring. Wlrere tire bail is used ive
stil have the saine trouble as in thre fauit of tire second, namnely,
anguiarity; and wvirre the spring is used it is mucîr worse than
tire bal), because the tension of thre apring increases as the
spring is drawn out. For example: If ive have a spring
attacicd, and offered 20 lIbs. resistance, wiren it was dr-awn out,
say one inch. Supposing urow that part of tire load ivas thrown
off, tire balis îvould then have to bie speeded up to a higier
plane, say enougîr to cause thre springs bcing drawn out anotirer
inchr; then the spring would be holding 4o hirs., and of course
thre balls rvould have to be speedcd fast enougir to support titis
extra 2o ibs.; possibly this might mean two or tirree revolutions
faster for the engine.

Thre objcct of applying resistance to the governor rnay bc
said to have two purposes. Fir-st, to assist tire gravitation of
thre balîs rvhen coming to a hower plane. Second, to permit
tire ciranging o! thre specd of thre engine by adjusting the bal
or spring until the reqrrircd speed is maintaincd. This resist-
ance, however, lias been made automnatically adirîstable by
scveral inventors in tire last few years. Tis bas bettered
nmatters considerably, but stili the speed Of thre engine must
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change belare Uic attaclimnts arc causerd to act. Sa as it is,
ttic clîgine lias first fcît tic change of Ioad, cauising it ta slowv
IIp in spcCd, tieut the goveritar fcels tlic chîangc, wlîicl iii turn
causes flic attachiîrnnt ta nct; tlicrciare it is jîist a littlc tuo Iatc
in acting, as the speed lias aiready siawcd up, but if thc gov-
ernor liad icit the change bcic'-c tce engitte, theit thiigs %vauld
have becît diffcrcut; and Sa it is with the ciuiitrifîigal gaveriar
tliat the znomcîtiin lias ta bc incrcascd ta act oîîc way, and
dccrcascd ta act tlie otîxer way. Now, 1 wil lciavc tlîc celîtri-
fugal gaveritor aîîd take ni) tlîc atîer priîîciplc of gavernor,
caiked inertia. As it wauld inake titis papier vcry Iengthy ta
go fuilly miat this, I %vill aîîly endeavor ta totici oit a fcw print-
cipal points.

First, tve wvall suppose thc ittertia ta bc coincected on a
slîaft goveriar. The principal part of this apparatus cansists
af ane straiglit arni witlî a fixed wvciglit an caci end, aîîd
pivatcd in tlic centre ta a fixcd point of tic vlîeel ncar the
ccntre of the shait, tUis alawing the balis ta iiiove ini a rotating
direction oniy, and always in tic saine plane, thercby daing
away with the traub.,some change of anîgles, as iveli as tîte use
of tc ccntrifugai action. Tiiere is a spring attaclicd ta the
arin about tiîc ccntre ai its radius and tlic otlier ceîd ta the ritn
ai the pullcy wich surrounds the gaveriior. Thtis spring is
used tai offer resistance ta the acting cnergy ai the rotating
%veiglits, and alsa ho, assist tc mnentumn in opcniiig tlîe valve.
Now, it will bc seeni that %vlieni tliis apparatuis as put iii matian
the pullcy and engine ivill graduaily advance alîcad af tue sus-
pcnded wciglits and continue an s0 until tie va;-.;. is adjusted
ta the proper cut-af! ta balance thc load, anid wheli any extra
foad is feit by thxe engine tîe iveiglits %vil] continue ta go on iii
advance of the engine, thereby increasîîîg the travel ai tlîc
valve, and pcrmitting a later cut-af!. So with tItis apparatus
tliere is no reversiîîg af motion bcforc tîte governar responds.

111E TORONTO CITY HALL.

There arc sorte people of so criticai a nature that ihey are invari-
ably opposed ta the course of action pursued by aIl ihose who are in
autbority over us. Like the Scotch eider, tbey can Il ave abject."
These are useici, if objectionable people. They occasionally cause an
arrest, which is a public service, and ta be cornrnndcd. even though
the everlasting cries afIl Stop Thici"- disturb aur afler-dinner nap.
The opposite class in the comrnuniiy believes that cver>îthing that is
is right. He belicves in the divine righî af kings, aldermen and pick<-
pockets He always votes for the Goverarnent, îmhatcver.it rnay bc
and is a man such as Crebar likes. îvho Ilslecps o' nighis."

i3etween the critic who is never satisfied and the man %%hose creed
is Ali's weii in the world," TuE C,%NAoîAN EN~GîIEER WibeS îa pur-

sue a rniddle course. To praise where we believe praisc is due. and ta
blame %where we believe cause for blamie can be iaund ; and there is
thicrab. To the end tbat ire may discaver if any cause for blate any.
where exists. we intend ta ask a few questions. the answers ta srne of
wbich ivould delermine the fact. In another issue Ive %ili take up the
question ai praising tbe praisewvorthy features, and îhey are many. ai
thec ity hait.

When Elliott & Neelon accepîed the cantract for the rnasanry
work on the city hall at $838,061. did they expcct ta make a profit'?
If îhey dîd, haw is it ihat tue architect lbas spent ai but a striait surn
of titis amaunt, and bas nat yeî qutte cornpleted the %vork calied for
under titis contract ?

Are we correctiy iniormed that tîte execution af the wor< on the
hunes laid down in the specification upon whîcb tbis cantract was Iet
would have left a ver>' large profit ?

Assurning that ibis profit would have been made b% Elliat
Neelon, why bas it ual been made b>' the city)

1las the fact that there îvould have been sarne question as ta wvhether
NIm Lenuox would bave been paid his 4,>4 per cent. an the amaunt of
the profit anything ta do with the fact that it lias disappearcd ?

The specificatiaus cali for a wali, wbich xvas pracîically a brick
wall îvitb a stane facing. As it stands to-day, tbe building is a siane
building, whosc ivalîs are ai stone with a brick lining.

Arc wc carrectly inforrned, when ive arc tald that ihere is zo,aoO
fcet less radiating surface uaw in the building than the specifications
for tlîe heatîng plant cailed for? Such a change as this ixouid, ai
course, aniy make a small difference in the total, arnounting ta between
$3.000 and $4,000. and wc understand that MNr. Lennox is ernpowercd
ta make any changes that hie ina> sec fit.

0f course. such changes wvill bc allowed for and may offset aiber
chinges wvbich would aîhcrwise figure as exîras.

A short Urne ago wheu tbe architect was instructed ta forthwith
prepare plans for the dada ai the entrance hall. be declîned ta do 50

On thie g170iuid lIit fi. iad la acconîpaîîy a contractur ta the United
States ta select somneappliances for the buîilding. Iu tue ten years in
îvhich the plans have hîcen in course ai nîteration, it ivoulcl appear
passible ta have prepared cven alternative sets of sucli detniled draw.
ings as these.

Dacs tlie architect jaurney ta and fro, assistiug aIl cantraclars ta
select tîteir manterial, aîîd if sa, at whose expense?

* ITHE NIAGARA POWER COr1PANY.

We have ait alang expressed the hope that the Ontario Govern-
nient wouid take some decided action ta tînda the great wrong wvlicb
they commitieci when they handecl over the water-power al Niagara
FaIls Io an alien calupan>', and onc whlose besh interests wvcre served by
the Ieast possible developuient on the Canadian side of tîto river The
sessiont lias been allawed ta pass and notbing lias been donc. The
oialy indi'ration ai an>' intention or desire ou the part af tc Government
ta make ai the resources af Ontario anyîlîing greater titan a pleasure
grouud for the United States taurisîs. or divîdend carriers for United
S14les capihalisîs, is the fnlioîving letter written by the Hon. A. S.
Hardy, P'remier of Ontario, ta F. W. Hill, mayar ai Niagara rails.
Ont , a short Urne ago

Toronto, Jan. î9 îSgS.
DatAi Sîa,-In repi>' ta your question as ta whehher it is the

ii,.'ention ai the Government ta grant ta the Canadian Niagara Power
Company ai. cxtension af tirne for cither the beginning or comipletion
af their îvark on titis side af tue Niagara River, I bcg ta say that in
Aprii. 1897, in rcply tu ain application, the company wvas iniurmed tbat
the agreement made no provision for an extensiont of lte lime for cither
the beginning or lthe completian af the îvork, and that il did not appear
possibtle ta the Lieu tenan t- Govcrnor-i n- Council1 ta grant sîîcb an exten-
sion. Tbis appeared to hc accepîed by lthe company as final and cou-
clusive. and no furîher application has been made since then. 1 ledl
quite aI liberty ta sa>' that there is no change in the polie>' af the
Goverumient an this point, and that shouid a further application be
matde for an extension it is the Intention ai the Goverumeut ta adher
îo titis policy and ta the ternis of the cantract.

1 am., etc.,
Very truiy yours,

A. S. HARDY.
1". W. HILL. ESQ . Miayor Niagara Falls. Ont.
The question stihi memains an open one. for ta far the Company

lias campiied with the terms of ils conîract. ivorlt ias begun ivithin
the stipulatcd lime, aud the oui>' hope ai the promise contained in
this letî&r being carrieti out. that the company does not carry out the
wark ivithin the date set itiin the conmrat. Il is rnereiy a question
whether it wishes ta bolti the rnopoly or ual ; ivilli the resources in
mien and in,)ney îvhich the compan>' eau contîîîand, il îvouid be pos-
sible ta deliver tue required number ai horse-power within the time
specilfied. but the performance af the work iii the lime îvhieh is nowv
h -ft wouid be exceediugly expensive, anti could ual be donc ta the bcst
ativantage

If the Niagara rails monopol>' wishes to retain the inclustry af
southrun Ontario in ils deaîh dealing grasp, il , n do so. If il does
nat sa wish Premnier Hardy will nal compel il. ThaI is what the iet-
ter rnay be said ta mean.

LITERARY NOTICES.

B3ritish Columnbia and theçCanadian Yukon Year Book'" for 1897.
by It E Gosneil, Librarian nud Secetary, Bureau oi Sîaîîsîics. Vic-
toria. B.C., bas just been issued. Il is anc ai the rnost eoînprehensive
works an Britisht Columbia publisued in recent years It coutains over
500 pages. eîghty ai whieh are occupied byrpresentative illustrations
There is a series ai specialiy engraved rnaps, and cight lit' igraphic
diagrans illustrating B3ritish Columbian prc'gress. A special ehapter
is devoîed 'ta Ni<ondykc and the Canadian Yukon, îvith latest map
issued, showing routes. The table ai contents is arranged under ieati-
ings, sucb as Historical Review. Parliarnentamy and Judicial, Muni-
cipal, Educational, Indians, Pitysical Characteristics. Forests. Fisheries,
Agricultural, 'Mining. Socialogical, Tratie. Raiiways, Canadian Yukuou.
etc., etc. Price (postage frc). iu eioîh, $2.50: in paper, $2.25. R. E.
Gosueil, Librarian Legisiative Assemb>', Victoria, 13.C.

WVe find in the Mcthodist Young People's paper Oniward the fa).
iawing expressions about lthe Canadian press. Our readers wili have
no difficulty in recognizing the àfoyitreal IWifess as the paper special>'
reierrcd ta* " lNowbcre, we thinc, is there a press ai highcr moral
toue than that of our beloved country. Il possesses, ire think. the untique
distinction ci haviug a Ieadiug journal lu its largest city which for over
fiiîy ycars bias becu a moral crusader, a chîampion ai reform. In ail
that lime il bas ual pubhisheti anc lquor, or tobacco, or theatrical
advcrtiscrnent. At the sacrifice ai mucb rnoney it has sîaad truc ta
ils high principle, and stands ioursquame, a îawer ai shrength, against
ail the îvinds that blow."
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ASSOCIATION 0F ONTARIO LAND SURVEVORS.

Thc Iollowing papers arcecxpcctcd to be read at the annual meet-
ing of the Association of Ontario Land Stirveyors: -Drainage,"
John 1-. Jonas, O.L S.. Sarnia. Il Irrigation \Vorks on Dominion
Lands.-' A. WV. Ponton, O L S., Regina, Ass. -. ',Unrccorded Origindl
Field Notes," J. J. Murphy, Crown Lands Department, Toronto.
IAcetylene Cas and its Uses," V. NI. Roberts, O.L.S., St. Cathiar-
ines. ,Evidence," MI. I. Butler, O.L.i., LL B.. Napance, IlLake
Erie Stirvey, Otto J. Klotz, O.L S., D.I. S., Ottawa: IlSudbury WVater
NVorks," S V. Rorke, O L.S., Sudbury; IlUse of Field Titîe for Large
Drains." W. MI. Davis, O.L.S., Woodstock: 'fTae Economic
Resources of the Hudson Bay District," 1 IV. Tyrrell, O.L S.,
Hlamilton. -Asscssment lans," P. S. Gibson, 0..5., 1,Vîilowdale.
also papers by Jas 1-lutchiesr)n. O LS. Guelph; F W. Farncomb,
O.L.S., L.ondon, and several others. The date of annual meeting
o! the association is fixed for 22nd February, but arrangements are
being made to meet on that date pro forma and adjourn to 8th March.
The B3oard o! Examiners will, hold its annual meeting at the Depart.
ment of Crowvn Lands, beginning î4 th Fcbruary.

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATION'ARY ENOINEERS.

On Saturday cvening. January x5th, in Temperance Hall, B3athuîrst
street, Toron!o, Toronto Branch. NO 2, C A.S E.. was duly opened
and the followîng officers installed by Excuiive President E. J.
Philip. assistcd by the officers o! Toronto No. i . Past President, P.
Trowern. président, John Dixon , vice-presiecnt. John H. Venables;
recording secrctary. Thomas Graham, .570 King str-ct west; financial
secretary. J. Richardson, Treasurer. joseph HIughes; finance com-
mittee. F. Tushingham. E. Thomas, T. L. H-olmes. trustees, JOh
Dixon, J. MýcMýulken, P. Trowern; conductor, M. Connolly; donr
keeper. Hi Browvn. Immediately after the installation ceremonies
were over 1resident Dixon delivered bis maiden speech. and. in con-
clusion, invited the visiting hretthren fromn Toronto No. i ta partake of
refreshments. which were duly appreciated and ample justice donc to
the elaborate supper. wvhici 'vas served by the %vives and da'aghters o!
the oficers. After the usual toasts. speeches and songs, the gathering
dispersed with the singing of I Auld Latig Syne."

The regular meeting of Toronto No. i. C.A.S.E.. -vas held January
i9)th. Therc wvas a large Pttendance, and one initiation. The com-
mittee appointed to get up the annual At-Homse and reopening of the
hall reported that ail arrangements had been completcd ta hold the
At-Home on Tbursday cvening. Feb. 3 rd. A general goo 1 time is
guaranteed. Tickets, 25 cent-,. There is to be a concert, refresh.
ments, dancing. and other amusements. *rhe trustees reported that
tlîey wvouId have to drawv on the association fonds, the insurance allow-
ance not being enougb to finish furnishing and decorating the hall, but
when complete the engineers will certainly have one of the flnest suites
o! rooms in the city. Bro. \Vickens wvili continue bis paper on the
"lIndicator Il at the regular open meeting on Tuesday, February 8tb.
Ail engineers and manufacturers are invited to be present.

-We have received the fifîy.first volume*,of the Canadian Mlmanac
from the publishers, Copp, Clark Co., Limited, Toronto. l3csides
being a directory of clergy. militia, Governmcnt officiaIs, miembers af
Parliament. county and municipal officers. schcols and colleges, bar-
risters and solicitors, and other public mien, it is a compendium of
information of aIl kinds relating t0 Canada. Some of the more promui-
tient departments are: Short History of Canada, Tàiriff of Customs,
Forms of Government throughout the World. P.ast Office Gazetteer.
Masonic Lodges. Miscellaneous Socîcties. Historical Diary. Life Insur-
ance Some news fentores for i8l>S are. Short Accounts of the British
Armv and the Briti-h N'avy. with illustrat*.-ns. also articles ois .be
English Government. and Extradition and Pardoris. Besides the
above. with every copy of the Canadian Almanac for 18.98 is presented
a map of North America, beautifully engraved and printed in five
colors. The price, 25 cents.

-WV. B McKenzie, chief engineer of tIhe I.C.R. bas an article
in the Newv York Engisieerhîg Newos recently, on the IlTidal Marshes
of the Bay o! Fond-."~ Between the P-.y of Fundy and the Strait of
Northumberland lies a strip of lowv land r5 miles wide. During the
post.tertiary submergence. this part of thse country wvaS 220 fecet below
its prescrit level, and the Champlain and the Saxicava sands wvere
being deposited on the sea bottom. Tides of the ordinary height. 1o
to 15 fe.t perhaps, swept across into Northumberland Bay. NIr.
MclCcnzie states tloating ice wvas carried in both directions and bas
left its deep groovlng on th'e bordering shore. Several shorc terraces,
now standing higis above the sea, tell that the land rose spasmodically.
WVhcn the Iýdivide' appeurcd. the Isthmus o! Chignecto wvas low.
and the eastern part was no longer an island. The tidal wvave wvas
thrown back upon itself. and white recovering from the shock lost
part of Its load or sediment. Since then,'the tides have been deposit-
ing this material and filling up the valleys and fresh water streams
fiowing into, the Ila,- of Fundy, forming thes" great prairie-like sait
marshes\vhich now constitue ranch o! thse agricultural wealth of New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

ndu~bà aeJ4ms
Tiei Sttmpel Fire Extinguisher Company has removcd fromi

Berlin, Ont., to Toronto.

Tign Paris Electro Plating Company. Paris, Ont , bas sent its
friends an attractive calendar.

Tain employees of thse WVestinghouse Air Itrake Co., Hamilton.
Ont., are working 13 hours per day.

Ti StoutTville, Ont., waterworks wvere tested January x4th, and
gave complete satisfaction it is rcported.

'711? Eoasos Farcit, Etchemin, Que.. wvill shortly build a new wood-
wvorking factory. stone, 134 x 43 fcet. ta COSt $12, 4 00.

Taie Strat!ord Bridge Co. is building a higliway Lridgc sto feet
long at Greenflsld, Waterloo county. On.,. ; c,st, $1.084.

HIARVEY & CO.. merchants. St. John's. Newfouniand, have
started tap their pulp factory, at Black River, Placentia Bay.

TuE Goldie-McCulloch Co., Lirnited, Gaît, Ont., will enlarge its
offices and extend the molding shop, owving ta the enlarging business.

TMtE by-law granting a bonus of $6z,ooc. to the Abbott Rolling
Milîs Co. wvas carried in Kingston by a very large nsajority, Jan. l3tis.

Tain Smith Axle XVorks Co. is consolidating its business in Guelph,
Ont, some carniage hardware formerly made in London being nowv
manufactured there.

Tini thirteenth annual meeting of the Illinois Society of Engi-
neers and Surveý ors, wvas held in the Court House. Peoria, Illinois,
January 26th, 27th and 28th, îSgS.

Tain niicers of the H{alifax Board o! Trade for the year are:
President, Geo. Mitchell. M.P.P. . vice-presidents, W. A. Bliack< and J.
E. DeWolf ; treasurer, H. G. Bauld.

A LictNsa bas been granted the Norton Mfanufacturing Company,
o! Illinois, U S.A , Io manufacture and selI sheet-metal gonds and
other articles in tlie Province o! Ontario.

MctJuAT & McRAsr. machinists, Lachute, Que., have put on extra
hands to fuIl an order for six pulp grinders and other machincsry for
Hamelin & Ayres' newv pulp mil[ in that town.

A WAT'SON~, A. and Wmn. 'IlcLachlan, A. H. Daike, Elizabeth J.
Deike and J. Mitchell, Guelph, Ont., have applied for incorporation
as Il The Guelph Acetylene and Cas tienerator Co.. Limited."

Tie otlicers eiccted for the year by the South Kootenay Board of
Trade, at Nelson. B.C., are: President, John A. Turner. vice-presi-
dent, H. J. Evans ; secretary.treasurer. H. B3. Thonipson.

Taie officers of the Chathami, N.B., Board' of Trade for the year
are : W. S. Loggie, president ;W. B. Snowball, vice.prcsident; J. D.
B. F. Mackenzie. secretary; George Stothart, treasurer.

WE have received a neat little calendar from the McLaren Belt-
ing Co, of MIontreal and Toronto, accompanied by a handy' prace last
of beiting, card ciozhing. studs, pulleys, and the various utiher article.s
dealt in.

'ritp city o! Belleville, Ont.. is inv.iting correepondence with mianus-
facturers desiring to establisis new industries or extend exîsting ones.
Liberal termis are available for substantial fanms desiring a location in
Belleville.

J oIEN BNN,~ proprietor and manager o! the dynamite works et
Tweed, Ont , bas sold out ta Daniel Smith, Montreal. The new flrm
will, be known as the Ontario Powder Works. Mr. Benn wvill be retained
as manager.

TiAt& the gonds manufactured by thse Goldie & McCulloch Co.,
Limited, Gaît, are gaining a wvide reputation. is evidenced by the fact
that the company bas recently received an order from a London, Eng-
lai.d, firm for blocks and tackle.

Tram sherifi took possession o! the Toronto Junction Foundry Co.,
Limited, a short tume ago, which wvas incorporated last year with an
authorized capital of $24.000. O! this suas $8.700 tvas paid. but this
proved insufficient. The business will be wound Up.

LETTnns patent have been issued to 1. Goodison, J. F. Lister, C.
Mack<enzie, E. F. Goodison and W. T1. Goodison, Sarnia, as the John
Goodison Thresher Company of Sarnia, Limited, to manufacture and
sell threýhing machines and agricultural implements. with a capital
stock of $9o.0oo.

Tain company svhich is negotiating with St. John, N.13, for start-
itg pulp factory at Mlispec. near St John, svas registered at Edinburgh.

in December. The directors are.-J. Galloway, W. Dixon, F. Wallace.
P. Grosset and C. Anderson, ail] of Scotland. Rcgistered office, Royal
Bank Buildings, Leven, Fife,
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BOWMîAxVIL.t.. Ont., Witt bUy a fire engine.

IVAI.LACRIIURC.. Ont., is te have a ne%% $8.ooo hotel.

Ttua Waodstock. Ont., town council will buy a fiftcen-ton road
roller.

La~o.s). Ont., erected new buildings last year to the vaine of
$270.000.

P>ORT COLIIOH'.E. Ont.. voted approval of the waterworks by.law
last month.

Tisr new watcr systemt at Cowansville. Que.. was satisfactorily
teste(t recently.

Tii E Canada Switch and Spring Co., Montreat, bas installed a
Bessemer steel plant.

TuE Hlamilton, Ont., Waterworks Department shows a surplus
for last year of $5.0oa.

SIIELDNo & SoN, Aylrner. Ont.. iran founiders. are rnoving iat
larger premnises, it is reporteci.

TîîE Berlin, Ont., Waterworks Company is going to put ini a sys.
tem in WVaterloo. Ont.. ibis scason.

C. N. ROBERuTS bas been engaged to take charge of the water-
works pumping plant at Renfrewv. Ont.

A Geeu> roads convention wvas held at Sweetsburg, Que.. last
month. wvhich was addressedl by A. W. Campbell. the Ontario rond
instructor.

ELIAS l<oG-EiiS bas becn clected presîdent of the Toronto Board
cf Trade by acclamation. and A. E. Kecmp vice-president. also by
acclamation.

Tii E Graham Nail WVorks. Toronto. bas installed rccently a 35
b p. gas engine. wbicb it is estimatcdt will effect a large annual saving
in running expenses.

Elisir ncwv elevators bave been buili on the line cf the Calgary
and Edmonton Rail-way in one hundred miles north cf Red Deer
during the past season.

Hat.sE & Fu>.Lansing. Mzich.. are corresponding with Gait
Ont.. about starting the manufacture cf the Patterson acetylene gas
generator in that tcwn.

NEGC%-iTAOia% between thc refiners of Iletrolia and a,, grcup of
Englisb capitalists, lool<ing tcwards the consolidation cf the refining
interests. arc stili going on.

W. J. IXNOWLES. late vice-president cf the Gcold Bi3cycle Corn.
pany, B3rantford, Ont., us organizing a new company for the manufac.
ture of bicycles in Canada

TuP EKerr Engine Wcorks. W~alkerton, Ont . recently supplied the
watcrwvork.s commission. Kasto. B C. five tire bydrants. nine 6-inch
gaie valves, four 3 -inch gate valves. thirteen valve boxes.

TIIs tender of the Dominion B3ridge Company for tbe erection cf
a new iron bridge over tbe St. Franris. in place cf the cld Aylmer
bridge. Sberbrooke. Que.. wvas $S. 31i6: weigbt, 284.ooo lbs. Acccpted.

Tusi Chatham. Ont.. Dreiging Company bas been notifued by the
townsbip cf Tilbury North thbat it bas been awarded a contraci for
dredging Trembly Crck, wvhich wçill amotint te $4.000.

As a resuli cf favorable votes. last mcntb. on by.laws tc establisb
a House cf Refuge ini Bruce County. carriedi in L.uckcnow. Walkerton
and I<incardine. sucb a building wvill ne doubt bc crected at an early
date.

TiERE wvas recently casi at tbe Londonderry. N.S.. Iron iVorks. a
pipe 4 z incbes in diameter. made of No% a Scotta iran. and weightng
nearly tbree tons. It was ordered for a culvert on the P. 1-- Island
Raîlway.

TIIE sources (rom whicb Rossiid. U.C.. proposes to secure a
%vater sutpply are S:oncy Creek. 47o gal'ons per minute. frcmt an eleva.
tien of 3- (cet, distance .4 miles. and 'Murphy Creek, 5eo gallons per
minute. fromt an elevation cf 6oo ct. dustance ia miles

TitE Maritime Sulpbite Fibre Co. bave completed a mili an the
Canada dock, Cbatham. N.B.. for cuting. barking and prcparing wood
for the grinder in the pulp mil]. and another sirnilar mill M~ in c'ourse
cf construction. in operation eacb mill will employ abiut 25 bands.

1-r bas been decided te liquidate the Taylor Iron and Steel Ce..
Limiîed. 'Montreat The r.ompany was cl"trtcred about a year and a
hall ago te talce over the business formerly catried on in boiter tubesand
genieral steamfitters* supplies. by J. & Il Taylor. The liabilities are
under Sue.ooo.

INcoRroFRATicN bas been granted te The Ilamilton Acctylene
Gas' \acliine Company. Limitcd, witb a capital stock cf $.eoooand
thest: m-mbers. G S. l3ingham. 'Mrs. A. Seguin. F. A. Carpenter. WV.
R. 'Moorc and S. D Tiggar. cf Hamilton, and J. D. Fersyth. cf Clare.
mont, Ont.

AN E nglisli syndicate bas been formcd. it is said, te erect palatial
hotels ai Hlifax, Montreat, Ottawa. Toronto and Niagara l'ails. The
plans also include a big luotel in London, Englancl, that will cater ta
tîte colonial tradte.

LETTERS patent have been issucd ta R. McDougaîl. Thtomas
Mcl)ougall. A. J. Oliver. R. McDougall, Ir.. and Elsie McDougall.
Galt. Ont., as tîte R. hlcl :ugali Company. Limited. to mnanufacture and
selI luot-waîcr. steam.beating and veniilating apparatus, and carry on
business generally as iron founders.

TitE KCingston and Monîreal Forwarding Company bas closed a
contract for the construction of an elevator ai Coteau Landing of a1
eapacity cf 5oo,ooo bushels. The contracior is under heavy bonds te
have the elevator ready te receive grain net later than May zoth next.
There will aIse be a lar~ge warchouse in connection witb tîte elevator.

C. H. TAYLOR, Of the Taylor }Iydraulic Air Compressor Co..
Miontrent, bas returned from B3ritish Columbia. wbere he arranged for
installation cf a 5oo-b.p. plant. at Ainswortb. 13.C. Canîracts bave
been Ict and the wvork is rapidly progressing. The power is ta be sold
te mines wiîbin a radius cf fuve miles cf the compresser at a low rate.

Tuta gis cf W. C. McDonald te MeGill Uni-, esity now amount
ta close on a million and a haîf dollars. The equipments of Mr.
McDonald's tbree buildings are the most modern, as well as the finest,
in Amnerica. and the endowments are sucb as contemplate tbeir remain-
ing always modern. These gifts mnake Montrent the envy of cîbez
cities.

C. H. AcTes BesNr and Sanford Fleming Smitb are the members
of a new furm of architeets in Tarante. Messrs. Bond and Smith
bave bad several years* experience in Newv York. and are spccially
well qualified by their experience in tbat city ta undetake the steel
construction wvbicb is now se mucb employed in large buildings. The
firmn bas at present four residences in Peterboro. Ont.. and ane in
Ottawa under contraci.

W~E have received fromn P. S. Gibson & Sons, cf WVillowdale. Ont..
the engineers cf the Township cf York. their repart on the state cf
public works in tbe townsbips cf Coleman, Todmorden. Deer Park,
Bracondale, Swansea. Lambton 'Milîs. Mount Dennis, North of Veston.
Downsview, etc. It dents witlu, nceded extensions in sidewalks. ibe
condition o! those long in use, and ligbting. and contains a pronounce-
ment by the townsbip solicitors an the responsibility for damage donc
by traction engines.

A. RoBiîuLAuco, St. Andrews, Que.. is the inventor cf a newv system
cf eperating swing bridges for canaIs. railways. etc. It dispenses witb
the central sbaft, or axle. as well as witb the 'vbcels. instead of ibese,
mr. Robillard intraduces a ball-bcaring system. The surfae friction
is titus reduced ta a minimum. requlring one man te operate il wberc
inow requires several. Anoîber feature of the invention is an auto-

matie systetn of opcning and closing the gaies ai the enirance te the
bridge. As sean as the bridge commences te swing open, the gaies
close, and the movement which closes the bridge causes tbe gaies
ta open.

Tîts faci tbat iron is being exporter! fromn the UJnited Stales te
Europe is said to be influencing the praprietori cf tbe Nova Scotia Irn
Worcs ai Ferrona. in Pictan county. ta discuss the reinoval cf the
warks te Louisburg, Cape Breton. The original abject in locating the
works ai rerrona wvas te be alongsidc ibe deposit cf ore supposcd then
te exisi there. and aIse tobenear coal and lirrestone. But ibedeposits
cf ore wvere not extensive. and now nearly aIl tbe are uscd camnes from
tbecocmpany's arc bcds in Newfoundland. It is furiher said tîat
Ilictou ceunty ceaI is net se well suited for smelting as is Cape Breton
coal. In faci. the campany made practucal tests cf tbe latter, wiîb the
result ibat they ordered sometbing like zo.coo tons. Tbis badl te bc
taken; from Lo.uisburg te Pictou Landing by water. and tben ta Ferrona
by rail. By locating at Louisburg the cormpany would bc alouugside the
kind cf cea! tbey requirc. and wauld bc saved the baut b>. rail cf thcir
ore from Nevfoundland rhey wvould also have ant advantage over
Alabama competitars in tbe mater of freiîght. the latter being bandi-
capped witb a baut cf several bundred miles te the seaboard anud a
longer ocean journey. At the meeting cf the cempany beld ai Halifax
a short urne ago. the projeci wvas dicussed. wve are îald. in a!] us
beariugs. The autharities o! Sydney, bavung beard of tbe possibility
of renieval. made proposaIs ibai Sydney. net Louisburg. sbould be
chosen. becaLuse it offers advantages in point of situation. railway and
sbipping facilities. etc.. ftully as great as J.ouisburg, while a proposa-I cf
exemption from taxation, or cash bonus, bas been madle by resolution
of the town council. te any -ceaI mininiz companies or oîher companies
whicb wvill locale ibeir worksbops, offices and shipping piers an the
prninsula of Sydney."~ If i sbould prove te bc the ii teniion ef the
cempany te locate their wvorks in Cape Breton. whb tbe abject cf
making pig uron for export abraad. it %vould seem îo bc well placed and
circumsta-nced for such anr enterprise. cither a: Sydney or ai
Leuisburg.
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JOHN~ JOIINsTON. a lumiberman of Oriiliit. is building a planing mii
at Alimic Harbor. Ont.

Tilm Mac Machine Companay has dccided ta remove its plan.t fronm
Trail ta Rossiand. 13.C.

Tima shacehiolders af the nail factory. St. Jahn's, Nild.. received a
dividend ofi6 per cent. on last year's business.

Titi,. G.T.R. foundry. empluying about 75 ta ioa men, in Hamilton.
Ont., lias been closed down ; part of the plant will bc rcmavcd ta
Montreal.

S. CiAtSLEY. dry gaods mrnccant. Mantreal, is going ta rcbuild
the aid Canada Lue building, St. James street. Montreal, in whiîte
marble as a store.

TitE ailicers af the Berlin, Ont., Board ai Trade for the year are.
President. C. K. Hagedorn; vice.president, G. V. Oberhultzcr - secre-
tary. J. S. H-offman.

ATr the annual meeting af the Brantford, Ont.. Bloard af Trade.
Henry Cocksbutt wvas elected president; TV. Hl Preston. vice-presi.
dent:. George Hately. secretary-treasu rer.

A witsr lias been issued against the Welland. Ont., council of 1897.
by the Wateraus Engine Works Co., claiming damages for the non-
fulfilmeni of the conîract ta purchase a fire engine.

G B3ROWN. WVestmeath township, Rcnfrew caunty. Ont., bas been
awarded the contract for building the bridge across the Colounige
River, near Colounge, Que. The contract price is said tabe $6,ooo.

Tits building of the Simicoe Caunty Hanse ai Refuge was awarded
ta A. Tessier. of Penetanguishene. for $14 ,966, exclusive af plumbing
and hecating. J. R. Eaton's tender %vas $18.914. WvilhOut the plumnbing.

COR'%.'ALL, ONT.. and Hull, Que., arc in correspondence with the
Toronto Rubber Company. whicb proposes ta rcmove its P'art Dal-
liausie factory ta sorte locality where a water.power ai tbrce or four
hundred horse-powcr cait bc obtained The campany pays out about
$z00.000 per annum in wages.

C W YouNG.. wha bas been president af the N.B. Granite WVorks
at St. Staphen. N B or the past several years. bas bougbt the busi-
ness, and will run it under the sanie name. He bas also boughît the
shot towcr. which is situated ncar the miii, in wvhich tîte shot necessary
for the workc of polishing the mtone is manufacturcd.

Tata engineering trades strike ir England wvas ended at a meting
of the committees representing the federated employers and the allied
trades unions on january 2gth. when the resuit of the ballot accepting
the employers' termis 'vas communic.,ted. and a fnrmat agreement
embadying the tcrms of the settiement wvas duly signed and arrange-
ments were completed for a simultaneous restamption af wvork in ail
the fedcrated workshops.

Na. 13 St. Sacrament strect, 'MaIntreatl. in wvhich the 'Montrcal
Stock Exchange is located. is ta bc rcbuilt. David Ogilvic is the
architect in chargc, and the Dominion Bridge Campany bas already
been awarded a cantract ta put a steel frame in the building. wlaich
will reccive antr additional story or twa. The nev walls and floors wili
bc af marble and tiling. The woodwork as ta bc af white a'la. and the
clevators will bc electrical. There m~ill also bc ani orna-mental iran
stairway.

Six important amendments ta Uniacd States patcnt lawvs camne
into force on january ist. 1898. which in substance are as follows:
ist A patent will not bc granted ta an applicant il the intvention bas
been patented or described in any printed publication in any country
belate bis invention or discovery thereof, or more than two years prior
ta bis application. artd. A United States patent 'vill not bc grantcd ta
an inventor wçba bas obtained a foreign patent. unleas bis Unitcd States
application bc madc wvithin seven months of the datc of filing ai the
ioreign application This clause. it 'viii bc naacd. nnly applies 'vben
the foreign patent bas actually issued, and is not niercly applicd for.
3rd. The application must be completed and prepared for examination
within anc ycar aiter tbe fiiing of tbe pcîitian. and must bc praseeuted
wvithin anc year of thc date of any officiai action thecon. ;th. The
priar issue af a forcign patent wvill nat nowv limit the United States
patcnt ta expire ai the end af the legal term of the forcign patent. 5th.
Il an assigniment. grant or conveyance be duly -.cknovledged before a
propcrofficcr. the certificate ai sucb aicna'vicdgment under tbe hand
atnd sealt!such ailicer 'vii be pri:ia fade evidencc ai the executian oi
snicbinstrument. 6th. Naidamages cun becoilected for inihgemenîs
of a patent occumrng mare than six ycars pres-ious ta the filing of a
bill af complaint or the issuing of a wvrit. The second amcndment
referred ta is of immediate importancc ta Canadian inventors. and it as
desirable that tbey thorougbly undcrstand it. sa, that on anc band the>'
may make their United States applications in due time, and on the other
bc prcpared ta ineet the attempts ai unscropulaus United Statcs flrms
ta entice ibem i malcing worthiess Unitcd States applications.

Tatat Page WVire Pence Co. lias received an arder framn the Atlantic
and 1-2ke Suiperior Railway Co. for Iwo hundrcd mailes ai standard
railway fencing. This amount af fencing wvill make about tbirty car
Ionds.

ectric Flashes.
Ni. B. Qua,44. Windsor Milis, Que., bas built a flour mill which

isaperated by electricit>'.

Ir iS Statet. that tbe Royal Electric Ca., Montreal, 'viii sbortly
absorb the Montreai Gas Ca

Titi Canadian Generai Electric Ca. bas sent oui to its friends a
very iaandsomne wvali ciendar showing a view of the warks at P'eter-
baro. Ont.. and gold background.

CO-îSaIUNacAraaN, by the nesv câble between Turc's Island and
Halifax. by way af Bermuda. 'vas estabiisbed Jan. 17th, and business
despatches are now being transmitted.

Tumns. EDIaSON. JR., bas planntd an apparatus for genrating
electrizity from the 'vave motion of the ocean by mens of floats
whica wouid aperate an air compressor.

Tram corporation ai Magog. Que., bas piaced an order wvith the
Canadian General Electric Company for a 2.ooa-liglit aiternator af
their single phase, revolving armature conîpounided type.

TitL Northey Manufacturing Compaany, of Toronto, bas increased
the capacity of ils incandescent lighting plant recently purchased
fram the Catiadian General Lekctrie Company tram 25o ta .35o incaa.
descentlarnps.

TiSEcz is a move an foot ta Cet an electric railway service for the
Island af Orleans, near Quebec. It is reparted that a charter will be
asked forat the next session taconstruct an electric railway around the
island. The pomer is ta bc obtaincd from tbe Mantmore-icy Falls.

Mucit surprise bas been cxpressed in the trade because Hon. J. 1.
Tarte lat the contraci for four Wecstinghouse 40 horse-power electric
mators, and four Wartbington pumps. ane ai eacb of whicb are ta bc
placed in the East. West. Centre and Latngevin blockcs ai tbe Parlia.
ment Buildings. at Ottawa. ta Ahearn & Saper. Ottawa. for $3o,ooo.
.vitbout cailing for tenders.

Taae street cars in Toronto bave been equippcd with a new
appliance wbich docsa'vay almost entirel>- witb the use ai the immense
snaw sweepers. The diggcr is a contris-ance that attachez ta the
macbinery ni tbe car, and by pressure [rom the motarman, digs da'vn
inta the groave of the rail and cleans out tbe snaw. It is the inven-
tion ai Fareman Power ai tbe Toronto Rnilway Company's car build-
ing sbaps.

IT is undcrstood tbat Engineers Keating. Taronto : Pearson. New
Vor , and 'Vanklyn. of the Montreal Street Railway. bave visited the

ncw Ctiambly works wvith a viewv ta repart upan the fcasibility of using
that power for the Nfontreal Street Raiway, whicb, in Draducing its
awn power. rraches a rate very nearly $42, or $360.000 per annum.
'vhile the Cbambiy people bave, it is said. offercd ta furnish the com-
panyv witb power at the reduced figure of $32, wbich would mean a
great deal ta ibe sharebolders.

WVoR>c was begun an the powcr bouse ai the Hamilton Catatact
Power Company. near Decew Falls. Jan. Sth, and it is being ptasbed
tawaurdscamnplctinn. The building is ta stand 'vithin a fewv feet o! the
edge af the sircani, and abave bigh water level. wherc the precipitaus
batiks rase neariy 275 feet above the level of the stream. WVhen
complet:d, the power bouse %viii bc 174 ct in length and 42 fct in
xvidtb, and tbe walls 3o fcet in heigbt. It is to bc constructed tbroogb.
out ai steel. iaced with brick. and bave concrete floors. The mt is
quarricd on the spot, antI the cernent is suppicd by Battle Estat.
Tboroid Angus McDonald &z Ca., Hamilton, are cantractors for tbe
construction af the canal, powe-r bouse, tic.

Tsar Guelph Ligbt and Pomser Company bas decided ta replace
the arc ligbting machiner>' for supplying the street circuits with the
latesi and mast approvcd machiner>' for the purpase. and bas piaced
an arder wtitb the Canadian Gcneril Elcerie Company for an So-ligbî
l3rusb arc machine, equipped 'vith autarnatic regulator. Thest large
Brusb machines. of wbicb cigbt baving a capacity ai 12,5 lights each.
have been purchased by the Toronto Electrie Light Company-four ai
the same size by the Montmorency Company ai Quebe, and four for
direct connectian ta synebronous motors b>' the Lachine Rapids
Hydraulie and Land Company-are beiieved ta represent the success-
fui devclopmcent ai are ligbting machiner>' along the fines wvbich bave
been establishcd as approved practice in direct current anrd al:exr.ating
wurk.
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Now thai the wvate- .vnrls are assurcd for Port Coîborne, Ont., an
agitation is on fout for -.tu"tric Iighî.

AGACR LKA-rîîim. of the Hamnilton Radial Electrical Railway.
says lus line will be extended tu tironte by Ma,-.y i. The railway bias
been buiît into llurlmngton.

Tlue Toronto & Hlamilton Elctric Coa. successors ta Kay 1mec-
trical Mfg Co. reports that amaong reccot sales are the fc'llowing
twenty machintes te dlifférenit parties 1 lalinian & Co.. Berlin, one 12
hi.p motor ; Toronto Cold Storage Co . one 5o It dyîîamo: -.. ourniîl
Printing Co., St Catharines. Ont . une 5 hà.p. motor. Cea. Memtbcry.
Si Catharines. Ont., ane 3 hà P. motor . 'Toronto Ornainental Iron Co..
one iooo Cal. pinter; Nieakins & Co.. Hlamilton. oîue i Ih p. motor. R.
N. Gruîzdy. Guelph. one 20<) gai, pinter; Berlin, Ont.. Fecit l3oot Co.
ane i50 It dynamo. Victoria Wh*Ieei Wor<s, Gait. Ont., one 150 It.
dynamo. 'Messrs A fi Wooàd ait & Co.. Guelph. Ont.. one zbo gal.
piater 1 C. liarris. Toronto. ofle 7 h.p motor. NIcKinnon Building.
Toronto. one -, I p andi one lo H. & l' direct cunncctcd motors and
controiicrs; Garriocli & Goddard. Ottawa. one 2 h.p. and one4 h.-p.
nbotor; Becrlin Shirt and Coliar CO., One 4~ hip. niotor. D. W. liam &
Ca. Woodsiock. ane automatie organ blowing machine. besidesseverai
machines in Victoria, 13.C., and Woadstock. N.B3.

A IZEPRoiT af the Cammissianer of Inland Retenue dcaling with
the officiai inspction aofeilt and icasures, gas and ciectric light.
reccntiy issued. cantains suandry itîms ai gencral intcrest. The pro-
gress %%hicb lias been made in lighting by clcctricity is wvell îllustratcd
by the statement that there wçerc anc bundrcd and cighty.seven ciectric
liglit companies rcgisîercd under the Inspection %ct during the year
ending an tc thirtieth of Junc. 1&0. The first in importance,
measurcd by the number ai lamps in use. and rcckoning cach arc light
as equal ta ten incandescent. is the Royal Electrie Company. af Mont-
reai. which licaris the iist with 1.450 arc andi 5S.oao incandescent
ligbts. or a total equivaient ta 72.500. The Otlawa Electrie Company
cones next with, 55o arc and 57.240 incandescent lights respectively. or
a total ai 452.740. Third on the iist is the Turanto Eiectric Ligb:
Company. wçitî 1.40aa arc and 45.ooo incandescent liphts. or a total of
.5..aaa The 'Montmorency 1Elcctric i'ower C-;mpany, ai Quebec.
foloews wçitls a total ai Sixoso belaow 'shicIi the figures decline rapidiy.
Contrary ta wvhat might reasonably be expected. oni anc company,
and tbat with an evidentiy very liited patronage. is registered at
WVinnipeg During the year 3.20$ ciectric iigbt mctcrs wcre presented
for verification. 0f these. 3.1 Il werc passed. -as camîng within the
error toicratcd by iaw.- 6<S are tabulatcd as actuzlly *'correct."~ and
1.633 athers ai tlîc - vcrified -mr.ters are ciassed as -fast.-

Fs<oo.î the plant %%hich tbe WVest Kootenay 1Eiectric Light and
Pouer Company is erectîng at Bonnington Fails. 1.C.. it is cxpccted
that transmission of power ta the Rassland mines will bc commenced
carly in Fcbruary Robert Jamieson is generai manager an.d engineer
for the coînpany. i. A Camnpbell. en.-inecr ai the Canadian Ceocrai
Electric Company. is crecting the generatars at t power plant.
Pannington Fl'als. whrec thc powcr bouse is iocated. lies about i miles
belaw Nrlson. Il C . on the Eootcnay River. Water is coducted ta
the reservoir irom tlie river by a canal zz.feCt deep. cut out ai thecrock
for a distance af i64c (cet. The damt. %%hich is of cancrete, iS 32 feet
high and iS feet thick a: the base It cstends across the fore.bay.
$Omne 54 fect. and is rciniarccd on the sides by abutmnents ai Concrete.
The.iver.igc risc cif -lie Ecotcoay River is 22 (cet. and the highest flood
on record was _p feet abcve the minimum heiglit ai the stream. From
the fore.bay the wpit-r is carricd ta the turbine wheels by tbree steel
pipes, two ai %%hicli are ninc fcet in diarmet-er, %%hile the third is a foot
larger. AI present c.nlihe two former tubes wvill bc used The whcels.
which -are twa in num-ber. are ai the twin horizontal type. manuisec-
tured by the Stillwell.llcircc.Smith-Vaile Company of Dayton, Ohio.
and wil1 declop i.zo horse.pawe-reach. so that theiruniteri farce is 2.500
horse-power. Th-- turbine whcels arc attachcd direct ta thz generatars.
Thcre arc two ger.eratars. having tagcther a capacityoai2.500 harse.
power. made ly the Canadian Canerai Electric Campany. and ai
the thre.pha.se revolving field type. w3und ta gener.ata at a voltage
ai 1.040o. Tlîey opemate at z8o revalutions per minuta. The
exciiers iîxcd in connctîion with the Stncra.tors are operated by two
separate turbine whcs. The s:ep.up, transformars incrt.se the volt-
age irom Y.Pi.a ta 20.c00. The cutrrent is conducted ta the sub-station
a: Rossland over a thre-wire fine 3ol4 miles long. Tha local sub-
station. %%hich is situated on the '.olnte Cristo grood. is rquipped
with s:.np.down transformers. whicb reduce the voltage fromn 2o.o0a ta
z,oSo volts. Framn the sub-statian power will bc conducted to the
various mines wbiciî %%ill utilize electricity for motive pobuer. At
present it is not ioterded :o use elcric drills. but instead it wiIl ope-
maie the coml)rcsor. nd thacompressced air mill bie usted thraughau: the
mine as ai prescnt. Oliver Durant. the generai mtnatger ai the Centre
Star Nlining Co.. is the presideot of the power company.

Ttio.MAs J. Locsi'. oft bc Coast liailway engineering staff, lias been
apoiointedl assistant engincer lit 1 falifax, N.S.

R. B3. IcCICARIr has been appainted street engineer ai Arfiprior.
at a salary ai 30 cents per izour wliile on duty.

1". il. l<EATISG. C L., city engincer. Toronto. bas rcsigned ta
beconte manager ai the Toronto Street Railway.

J W0oo0)JAS'. Winnipeg, bas been appointed engineer oi the
C P R< . western division. vice D. A. Stewart. deceased.

JoîII\ MNoRRu<ofa the 'Machine Screcw Company. Ingersoli, Ont..
died last wecic. hàviiug been in iii lîealilh for two years.

W. J. Si'zOUi.E. assistant engineer ta the liarbor Commîssioners
office, Montreai. bas been aiectcd mayorof St. Lambert. Que.

SIR CHIARLES HUTTra4 GREGORY. the well.knawn engineer. and a
former president ai the Institution oi Civil Engîneers. Great I3ritain
is dead.

H. W. TRue bas been appointed manager ai tite Peopic's Heat
and Light Co.. Halifax. in succession to Peter Young. who goes ta
Pittsburg. l'a.

THOMbAS MESTaS'. secretary-treasorer oi tîte Hamilton Bridge
Company. died nt bis home in Hlamilton, Ont., a short tinte aga. He
wlts 44 ycars ofage.

THOMsAS PeTits was instantly killed at Steinluaif & Gordan*s stave
and hoop mill. Wallaceburg. Ont., a Short time aga. by being caught in
a shait. The body was terribly mangled.

STr. AND»REWvS SaciE-rv. Dundas. Ont., bas been rearganizcd.
John Bertrant president. The president bas been given the custody ai
a genuine B3urns* snuff box ai mahorany wood.

0.,; December -zod. Harry A. Moore, B.A., superintendent ai the
Electric Light and Power Company. Trenton, Ont.. was married ta
,NIiss Charlotte Greenwaod. qf Wbitby, Ont.

I. Et ASs. foreman ai the sagara FaIls Metai WVorks machine
shop. bas gone ta London. Eng., ta take a position at $2.000 per
annum. The nuetal 6%orks are beiog worked overtirme at present.

T. F. Foî.ev. of the firm ai Hoiliday & Foley. ai the Stratiord.
Ont.. Bridge and Iran W~orks. extensive bridge builders, died rccotly
ai !.carlet lever. He wvas an esteemed and papular young business
man.

F- G. B ALLAS'. superintendent ai cernent works. Napance MI\ilis,
Ont.. hadl a very severe sha<ing up lately by falling inta the mixer.
When rescued hie %vas holding an ta anc ai the arms ai titis trcernn
dous machine.

P. A. DicKseSOS. for a number ai vears head electrician ai tbe
Brantford, Ont.. Electrie and Operating Ca.. is leaving the city ta
engage in mining operatians witb the 'Minerai l'oint 'Mining Ca. ai
A,.hcrait. B.C.

T. MÂ\Irriîswvs. while at wark nt the axie tvarks. Woodstock.
recently. met witb a painiol accident. A pit-ce ai steel flew front tbe
bammnmer and strucl, bim on the armi bctween the elbow and the wrist
il lodge,3 about two inchas deep in the flesh.

CAIT. WNt. HALL. the superintendent ai the Le Roi mine, Ross.
land. B C., %vas killcd. janssary 5th. by falling down the main shaht
[rom the surface ta the six hundred foot level. The body was terribiy
injured by the flu, andi the romains wsere hardly recognizable.

DANIEL BOWitittAN. praprietar ni Hailoneîl milîs. about two
miles east ai Pictan, Ont.. was fouod dead in bis mili fast mooth.

ofksa the cogs ai a wheel wece found on the side ai bis head.
The "bcde is supposed ta have struck him tyhile engaged in fixing the
machinery.

ROIST. HEWITT. ai the 6irm oi R. Hcwitt & Son. Phoenix Fatîndry
Coa. diedat Nlarkcham Oot..a sborttimcaga,of pneu monia.after ashort
illness. îlew~as barn in Cumberland county. England. in iSiS. settled
in M.Nathamt in z855 and bas canducted the business ai the Phoenix
Foundry for 3n) years.

Wi. 1. OLIVER, a pattern maker at the polp milis a: Sauit Ste.
Marie. Ont . crossed ta the Unitcd States side anc cveoing recently ta
attend a rcligious service. In going home hie tell over the aid Michigan
canai banit ta the lock chamber. a distance ai fifty fact, and %vas klild.
Ris famnily lives at Carneton Place, Ont.

IrANI RIDT)ELL. the fareman ai the Impenial Oul Co.'s paraffine
department at Petrolea, Ont., was proscinteti a short lime ago %vith a
goid bcatdad walking stick as a siight tokencofa esteemn by the emplayes.
F. Irel-tnd read the addrass. and Wi. Wilkinsnn made the presentatian.
while Bruce Dunlop acted as chairman.
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AN application for the city engineership of Toronto lias becn
receiveti irom Stewart Howard, C.E.. '&\ion!reail. who wvas formcrly
resident engineer in Toronito for tie Norîlicrn Railway. and subse-
quently. wvbile in the service of te C.l>.R.. designeti andi constructeti
the western entrance af that rond into Montreai.

AsTutR F WHITE lias galle from Toronto to 1E.npiand. For the
past two years Mr White lias been niechanical superintendent of the
Hyslap tricycle factaries, andi was formerly lecturer in machine design
on tlic Toronto Technical Scîtool staff. MIr. WVhite has been engagcd
by a large firtu in London, 1E-ng., ta instail andi aperate a surveying
plant whicbi lie takes ovcr wisti 1dm frotu Hartford. Conn.

Ixo HuNTER. brassiounder. Hialifax. N.S.. dieti last month. lie
ivas about 78 )ears af age ani biail spent about hall a century in Hall-
fax. For a good many ycars lie carried on business on Sackville
street, with his son Edward. but lie first opened on Hallis street wvith
Robert WVright as bis partner. The deccaseti. who wvas a native of
Glasgow. Scotland. was a citizen mucb respected b>y ail classes. andi
bis dcath will be deepiy regretteti

Gnrs. E. Diuit.%oNt. ai the Canada Iron Furnace Co., lias
returned frotu the aid country. anti anc resuit of his trip is that con-
siderabte shipmcnts af Canadicn iran will bc made ta Great T3ritain
andi Germany It is very gratiiyirîg ta kno% that tbe supersor qualities
af Ratinar Forges iran for special purposes are now acknowledged
abroati as well as in Canada. Mr. Drummonti confiTms the reports
that Canada now accupies a larger place in the mind andi heait of
Great Britain than it ever tiid Meore. andi tîte next few vears shoulti
sec a large developmnent in Anglo-Canadian trade.

Tîts papularity ai F. P. Brathers, late chiei f icanstruction af
the Montreal Street Railway. was demanstrated shartly before lie leit
for Jamaica. where he ivill superintenti the building of a ncw line. by a
banquet tendercd . - The generai manager. F. L. WVankiyn, pre.
sideti. an.d covers -vre set for over a huntireti. wbich includeti repre-
sentatives (rom ail tce departments. The speech af the cvcning wvas
matie by Supt. 'McDonald. isba, in thc course of his remnarks. said
that bc wouiti use a strang andi mtcr clectric expression conccrning
Mr. Brothers. by stating that their best affections had been perma.
nently groundeti by the magnctic; currents ai his well known, business
tact, his ability andi geniat friendship. The superintendent. arnîigreat
enthusiasm. ther, presenteti Mr. B3rothers wizth a hantisorne traveling
bag. Mir. Brothers, îvhose health was drunk ixith musical honors.
reccivcd a great ovation. Short congratulatory speeches were aiso
matie by Messrs. I3lackwale. president af the Canada Switcb Ca..* J.
Ross, 'Major Laurie. R. Cha-iman, John Garîh. Landers. Carter and
Swan.

LusNItîUus. N S.. is ta have a marine railway. The boiler.
origine. etc., arc now on the grounti.

TimAs GALE & SaNS. Cumberland Ilay. N.S.. are building a
schooiner 77 fci long. John Parkcer & Sons, af the same place, are
aiso building a woadboat. keel bi fect.

THE British Columbia Iran Works. Vancouver. B C., bave Con-
tracteti ta deliver two river steamers for the Hudson Bay Company.
anc in March. anti the second an April i5ih.

Tutu Albion Iran WVarks, Victoria. fl.C.. have conC'racts for
rxachincry for a numberai vesseis. inciuding tbose for steamers iihich
te C.P.N. Co. will place on the Yukoan andi Stickeen rivers.

As it will cost $2o.000 ta repair thc steamer ** Rosedale.- its owners
bave abandoneti it ta the underwriters. who will hand it over ta the
Donnclly Wrecking Ca.. in payqient for tbework ai saving the boat.

Tsua flrst ai the oflicers af the new Richelieu anti Ontario Naviga.
tian Campany*s steamer **Toronto."~ ha been appintedl in the perion
oi W~illiam Black. chief engincer ai the steamer -Hamilton.~ îvhD is ta
bc chie! engincer ai the new boit.

Tuu loison Iran WVorks Company is prcparing plans for a yacht
for Timnothy Eatan. Toronto. The boat wili be 5. fcet long by S feet
bcam,. 3 fcet 6 inchesm draugzbt. andi will run 16 mules% an haur. It wiii
bave a stcel fiame and woati planlcing. and a triple expansion cngine
anti tubular brilcr. The yacht ivill bc the handsomest boat on the
'Muskoka lakes.

WVARtrFN M'cCtcuuy. af St. %ndrcv*s, N.B3. bas inventeti an cte.
trical log. It is claimed ta bc accuratc. not varying thrce.tentbs
belwecn différent trips recordeti by it from light ta light. The rotary
lOR. insteati af turning the lino as in ordinary tatrail loms commun!-
cates by a littie cable îçith the steamer and regisitrs in the capiain's
roata. There eau be duaIs, warked irom the same log. in any part ai
the steamer.

A P~UBLIC meeting in Giderich, Ont.. r#eccntly passeti resoiltiaus
in favor ai runniog a lino ai Çrst.clars steamers the coming seasan
fronm Windisor ta Sault Ste. Marie, calling at all the ports along tce
route.

CIT[zFt4- ai Annapolis. N.S.. are forming a canîpany ta builti a
freight steamer tù carry freiglit between Annapolis and St John. N Bl,
calling at B3ridgetowvn, Granville Ferry. Ciementsport, l3ear River anti
Digby.

COL. ANDuRSON. ai the Marine Department, Ottawa, ivas in Parzy
Suunti nat long ago. anti visiteti Depat Hlarbor anut Kilbear *Point ta
inspect the lacality for the Depar'.mcnt with a vicwv ai building a new
lighthouse at Kilbear. anti range lights west af Kilbcar anti Depot Bay.

WVu have receiveti a nicely gat.up catalogue ai boats rittings andl
appurtenances. ta bc hati ai the builtier, Harold 13. Rye. ai Peter-
bora. Ont, Hie is periectiy familiar îvith ai the detaîls in the con-
struction ai a great variety ai smnall boais. including iamily. pleasure
and fihing skifs: patitling. cruising and racing canoes: cat boats.
etc. Those isba are inieresieti in the subject ai prospecting canaes
ivill do iveil ta consult this catalogue. wliicb gives the prices ai many
dulferent styles.

TutE J. Bruce Hanly Engine \Vorks. 'Mitilanti. Ont.. are building
a 7 x 14 x io.incb steeple compound engine for the Muskaka Navigation
Company. Gravenhurst. andi a 13 x 26 x zo-inch compound orngine for
James Playiair andi Capt. B3urke, who are thcmselves building the bul
here for a general purpose tug. They are also overhauling a 18 x 36
x 3 z-inch steeple compound orngine. re.boring cylinders. putting in neîv
pistons, valve rods. etc., besides new brasbes throughuut. This is for
the James Jlayfair Company. îvhich is building the bull in their 1Mîd-
landi shipyard. anti intenti her for open lakc log towing.

C&JAumLeS W. ROSS. ai the Railways andi Canais Dcpartmeuî.
Ottawa. bas secureti a relit: ai some interest. It is a section ai the
mitre sill ai an aId canal loci, built, in 178o by the Hudson Bay Com.
pany. Tht oac tituber bas therciore been for considerably over a
hundred years under wvater. antiyet isfirmn andi soliti. The section bas
not been touchetiby îvorms. The canai. wvhich ivas hall a mile in
length. was built by the Hudson Bay Company ta get past lthe Cas-
cade Rapids in the St. L.awrence, but long since feil ino dususe. It
bas a raise of about z j feet. anti contains tbree locks. Tht construction
work iras donc by Col. Calter Marin.

APPLICATION wvill be matie ta the Plarliament af Canada. at its
nCxt session, for an act to incorporate the Lake Superior -td Rocky
Mountains Navigation Company. ta construct canais. fram Lake
Si:"teriar near Thunder Bay. thence fallowing a chain o! lakes -and
rivers acrass the beight ai landi ta Rainy Lake. anti by ira> ai Rainy
River ta the Lake ai the Woaods; front the Lake ai the WVoods aIong
Rau -seau River ta the Red River: i nce along Redi River, Assini.
boiA' River. Lake Manitoba anti Lake \Vinnipegosis ta, Cedar Lakte
an the Saskatchewan River, or in the alternative from te Lake of
the Woods by ivay ai Winnipeg River. Lakte Winnipeg andi t Sas-
katchewan ta the last mentioncd point: anti from Cedar Laktie on the
Saskcatchewan Rirer anti Botw River ta Calgary. in Alberta. antd along
its northern branch ta Edmonton.

F. M. R&rrasîîustv anti others have given the contract ta J.
-Stephcns. ai the Clyde shijîyard. Victoria. B.C.. for tbree newv sterri-

%vhcclcd steamers ta ply on L.ake Bennett. These vcssels are ta bc
ready for shipment nortb mithin tbirty days. Ail thre vessels ii be
stcrn-wheclers. Sa ftet long, ai 16 ict beam, anti wili bave a draugbt
afi b inches whcen laden. Tbey îîill bc ivooden boats andi the
nuehinery will be supplitti by the Albion Iran Works. The contraet
for taking the hulîs ai tht vessels into the lake will bc distinct front
that of cubher the iurnishing ai thc maclîinery or the building of the
hulis. A iourth steamer ta be built at the Clyde yard will bc a twin
screw which j. Stephens bas the contract fram a Tacoma furm for Con.
structing. It is inctiede for Teslin L~ake.

A SETTLESSENT bas been cil'ected betîvee-n the parties in tht suit
ai tht Toronto Ferry Company for an injunction ta rcstraii tht City
ai Toronto front improving anti maintaining the crnbankmcnt proîect-
ing tht intake pipe across thecbay. This embauk'ment causeti stagnant
water ta accumulate in front af the Ferry Campany»s property anti
greatly depreciateti it. By agreement the northern boundary af the
Ferry Company's property is ta be extendeti by means af piling ta the
conduit embanitmctt opposite. Tht tîrwar-ks breamwater is ta bc
extended southcrly ta tht Ferry Comptny's praperty. andi the arca tus
enr.lastd is ta bc filleti in by tht city with tht santi pump. Tht City
mnust undergo tht expense ai the piling, but tht Company must allow
the City ta use such piles on tht eastern side ai ils property as bacante
unnecesary by thte prapaseti changes. The landi thus rmade is ta bc
uset by the eompany in connection with their summer resort fre ai
charges until te Icase expires in the spring ofigoi0, vhebn a rene,.al
rent on a valuation basis shaîl be paiti by tht Conmpany. The contpaxy
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on their part abandoni all claitiii agatust the city fur tie siiting up of
tlieir boat channel tu the l'oinit. They also) forego aIl claims for past
damages of nny nature and consent tu tlie issue o! the order appiietl
for to the Dominion Governnient. giving the city legai righîl tunain.-
tainî the present embanknient. Eacb party to the suit inusl sustain
their own costs.

Tiiii -Çastilian.'* now building for 1-1. & A. Allan. whicli will take
lier place on the Liverpool -Mon treal route next spring. wvill have a
registered tonnage of b.Soo: lier length wvill ho 52o fect, and lier he.am
5S feet. Site Wvitt have a bpecd Of about fotîrteen aîîd a liaif knots per
hatir. and passenger accommodation for iso first cabin, 120 second
cabin. and uioo steerage. l'le saloon. state roins. and smoking roont
vil bc ail iocited oit the spar (teckt The music roorn. whicli will lic
located an the bridge deck, wili afford accommodation for a large nuil».
ber a! passengers. The smoking room is arranged with easy chairs,
uivatîsand smnall tables for card parties. Ilesides her passengeraccamnia-
<lation. the -Castilian -wili carry a large atnotint o! freight Tlhe
freiglît accommodation wiil include refrigerators for perishable goods,
ani wvill be arranged so as tu give different temperatures in theseparate
chambers.

JR&ùwa IJI±ers.
TIIE T.. H. & B. have given the contract for repairing their roill-

ing stock 10 the WVaterous Company, Brantfordi. Ont.

APP'LICATION~ is made ta the D>ominion Parliament fora charter for
a raîlway (rom Hoîll. Que., or Montreat t0 Rupert Bay.

Tiii C.P.R. lias closed a contract for fificen compound locomo-
tives. They wili be heavy and ai the most modemn design.

Il. R. Rînosrr & Ca». railway supplies. 'Montreat, have dissolved
partnersbip. and a new firm bas registered. composed cf Edîvard 11.
Seate.

WV. RUSSaEt. & Co. have been given the work o! building the
Pembrok.e Southcrn ILailway <romt Pembroke. Ont . to Golden Lake.
where it makes connection with the O A. & P.S R.

A i>EiuTATioN consisting of lion. R. R. Dobeil, J_ G Scott and
athers wvaitcd on tbe Local Government recently. askinp a
charter to buiid a raiiway frnm Roberval tu Si. Janies' 1Bay. a distance
a1 300 miles. tbrougb a very rich country of the Lake Si. John dis.
trict. The assistance they ask is a grant of land

A VIt. tu incorporate the Niagara Tramway Company. wîth a
capital stock of SSo.ooo. has been introduccd in the Assembly o! tîte
State a! New York ht is the intention of the company ta string a wire
ac-oss Niagara FaIls and run a tramway [rom ane s:de o! the rivér tu
the other. hi is dcsigned ta carry passengers and freight.

GaaOuG GOOD»usnAs. "r. R. i3rock. Robert Davies, lion. L *MN.
joncs and J Hcerbert Mason. are muinbers of the conimitîc af disin-
terested and pubiic.spirited citizens whom 'Mayor Shiaw, ai Toronto.
acting upon thte suggestion in the lcîter a! T. G. Blaci<stock tu :he
lllori. bas induced 10 consent t0 handle the quîestion o! the cil>'
building a railway from Toronto toa aes' Bay. Thequestion whcthcr
thecpresent fines of the C.P R. or the G.T.R. are tabc utilizcd. or an
entirely ne"- Une built. is the most important ane tr.e commission has
ta decide.

A t>Ei'TATION. represenîing the Commonweailth MIiniog Company.
consisting o! S. O. Shorey. J. C. Ilolden, Senator Thtbaudeau. Mont.
treal. J. R. Barber, Georgetown. Ont.;: C. Riordan. Toronto. J. *1B.
Poncil. Nelson, 13 C.. and others. %vaitcd on the Dominion Gavern-
ment rccently. The company lias a seheme for a stage fine bet'xcen
Edmonton and Dawson City. in the Yukon, %çhich they say can bc
travclcd in about tw.clvc days. The distance is about z,5oo miles.
Thuy propose to construet a trait ail the way <rom Edmonton, and ask
the Governmenî 10 guarantec interest on bonds ta the extent O! $2.000
per mile for 1.500 miles.

TaiE Restigouche & We%'stern Railway bas campleted arrangements
for building the first -0 miles of the fine. 'Malcolm & Rass are the
contrachars. and C I.. B. Miles is chie! engineer. The rond will be
from the 1.CR.. at Campbeilton. N B3. 10 Il- St. John River at Grand
FaIls or St. Leonards. ah cither of which it vonnects with the C.1P.U.;
aýt St l..eanards alsa with the BangorS& Arist-po. Railway. Dy bridging
ihe Restigouche at Campbelltan. it ivili cannect îvith the Aila,tic &
i.AL- Superior tu Gaspe. Tiiere will bc i octrmiles ta build, thraugh
heavy timber. sprucc and cedar. in abundance, and sonie fine tracts a!
faim lands, an ridges cavered now by a îveali o! rock Inapte.

TtF Canadian Pacifice;iwa and Auguste leinze bave conte la,
ternis. and the agreen ent is that the Trait smeitcr. the railway (rom
Robson ta Trait. the short fine fram Trait ta Rassland, and the lands

receivcd front the Biritisht Columbia Government as sbîis r
handed over tu flic Canadian 1Pacific Railway for the sum of $8oo,ooo
The narrow gauge front Rossland tu Trait will nt once bc v<ldened to
the standard by the new owners. wiîo wîiII aiso mnae the grades much
eabier. The fine from Robson 'to Trait is a standard gauge, is weil
built, and can be operated at once in cotinection with tic system la,
which it now belongs.

Tii F Ontario Government votcd the following railway boituses at
the last session :To flic Ontario and Rainy River Raiîway, fromt a
point at the westerly end of the 165 miles hieretofore aidcd tu a point
at or near Fort Frances. a distance flot excecding 4o miles, a cash
sîîb,îiuly o!$3.ooo a mile-$ao.ooo. To the Pembrc.ke Soutliern Rail.
way. between Pembroke and Golden Lak<e, from a point in the north.
eatst pat of the township of Alice to the north-eastern botindary of the
said township, a distance O! 3>4 miles, a cash subsidy of $3.000 a
mile-$ioooo To the Irondale, Bancroft and Ottawa Railway, fromt
a Point 45 miles fromt Irondale. at the end of the portion of the railway
ta wlîîcl aid was grantcd in ESoG, and thence due east for a distance
of tu miles, a cash subsidy ai $3.000 a mile-$3o.0oo. To the Bay of
Quinte Railway. for such extension or branches of its projected and
authorized fine of railway north of the village of Tweed, as vili flot
exceed thirty miles in ail, and wvill enable the said company tu connect
its crxisting railvva> îvith the iran ore deposits lying northward of the
said village o! Tweed. in renewai of the amount granted ta the K{ing-
stonn. Napanee and W~estern Railway in the year 1893, a cash subsidy
of $3.000 a mnilc-$go.ooo. To the James' Bay Railway. to aid in the
construction of nincty miles of the said railway <rom Parry Sound 10 a
point at or near Sudbury. $3.000 a mile for a distance flot exceeding
40 Miles ($i120.000). and the unearned subsidy o! $z-.ooo a mile for a
distance flot excccding 5c, miles, which wvas granted In the Nipissing
and Janmes' Bay Railway in 1S89. which said unearned subsidy is hercby
trans!crred tu the James Bay Railway. (New vote. $z2o.000; trans-
ferred (rom other rond, $t5a.ooo>-$270.ooo.

JCIn'a JV ers.
AcTivz operations are going on at present in the Darling iran

mine. L-inark County. Ont. Five thotisand tons have already been
taken out.

J. H S CAss. who is 'vell known ta the asbestos trade. is n%
carrying on business as the Cass Asbestos 'Mining Ca., 97 St. Jamtes
Street, Montrent.

Ii'ui.Fxx. S'.S.. papers have reccntly contained references ta the
repted discovery o! rich gold fiLlds in Labrador. Some are said tu
rival the Klondyke in richncss. but the reports are witlit con-
firmation.

AT a preliminary meceting of the B. C. Association of Mining
Engincers. field in A. H. Holdich's office, Rossland. a month ago. a
paper on mîning laws by G. F. Moncklon. Esq.. of Vancouver, was
Tend nti diseussed.

A -,aw oul field promises ta bc opened ai Point Edward. Ont. A
test well has been put down, and oul struck at a dcpth of ive hundred
and forty-five feet. A company has been formed. and they intcnd
sînkîng more wellsat once.

Tit. negotiations between Sir WVilliam Van Horne and T. G.
Shaughncssey. of the C.P.R.. and Heinze and WVarfield in refèrence tu
the purchase by the C.P.R. of Aug. Heinze's railway and smelter in
Noatenny, have been practically concluded. and it can be scated that
the proper:y in question has been transfcrred ta the C.l>.R. interest.

AitclîtnÂuiL l3Lu. Ontario Dep2rtment af 'Mines. was tecentty
interviewcd by Messrs Ashworth and Murray. of Sault Ste. Marie.
Thcy tooit tip a dlaim in the MIichipicoien district, and sunk a fifty-loat
shaft. Thcy report having struck a vein eight feet wvide and nine ect
deep. nt a deptb o! fifty fcet. whicb assayed $32 ta the ton.

Two gold bricks <rom the Saw Bill mine have been on exhibition
at Port Arthur. Ontario. recentiy. Their combined veight is t3,1ý lbs.
and thcy are the result o! 2o days running of the mil], crushing an aver-
age o! o tons pier day Mý\anagerViicy saystbat putting in a20-StaMp
mill will double the output o! the mine. and oniy requires the services
of hiaîf adozen more men.

TitE !ollowing have organized the Northern Yukon-Klondykc
Mining Company. Limited .Hlon. G. Bryson. jr.. Fort Coulonge.
Que. -. J Gillics. D Gillies. 111.P.. Cailcton Place. Ont.; W. Gillics,
ai the said place ; J B3 Fraser. Ottawa; J. B. MtacL-aren. Buckingham.
Que.:; A. NMacLaren. Buckingham : J. C. Cox. Liverpool, Eng. -.3. H.
Francis and G F. Francis. Pakenhant, Ont.. J. W. l3ryson, Fort
Coulonge ; W. H. A. Fraser. Wesîmeaîb, Ont.; H. Aylen. Ottawa: J.
G. NtacLaren, Ottawa: J. E. H. Barnet, Renfrcw, Ont.
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ýV.%t 13LACKsîoas, chief manager of the Crow's Nest Pass Co-il
Co., tras in Montreal reccntly, and wvilI leave for the scene of the com-
pany's operaiocns ai Coal Creect Mr. M3ackmorc bas visited the lead-
ing mining cen'rcsin Canada and thc United Staies,and with the result
that the most improvcd electric coal cutting machinery wvill be staried
in the Pass muies. Orders for xnachinery have already been given out
in Montreal, Toronto and elsewhere to the value of $soo.ooo, wvhite
the company will erect about fifty bcehive col<ing ovens at Coal
Creek for the purpose of supplying the article ta the proposed smelter
at Robson, liC.

H. L. St:toNs ha3 purchased twenty acres near Nalrusp, 13.C.,
for a smelter site, and has also secured the water rights in that vicinity
for the use of tht proposed smelter. It will. it is said. be a plant simni-
lar in some respects ta the one nt Trait. XI is thouglit at Nalusp that
Mr. Simmons is cannected with the parties wvho are about to erect a
smelter at Vancouver. This campany. it is claimied. intcnds to erect
stacliers ai several points in the Kootenay country, and to send tht
product of these plants ta the central refinery, at Vancouver, for
separation into the several metals that are in the matte.

TuE iollowing papers and subjects wvere presenteri and discussed
ai the meeting of the British Columbia Association of Mining
Engineers. held in Badminton Hotel. Vancouver, a short lime ago:
-Notes on Mk\ining L-a% and its Application to Mines and Mining Dis.
tricts,"' by Frank C. Loring, M.E., Rossland; -The Possibilities of
Smeliing in British Columbia." by Robert R. Hedley. Nelson. - Notes
on Southwesi Kootenay Ore Bodies." by J. C. Gwillim, B.A. Sc., ..
Slocan City.: Odd Notes on Mining." by A. H. Holdich. Nelson;

-Mining 'Macbinery in the Slocan," by Howard West. A.R.S.'t\..
New Denver.

A 5IIAREIIOLDER of the famions Le Roi mine received a letter frani
Rossland recently containing the following details regarding ihat greai
ptoperty - The mine continues to ship about 200 tons of ore per day ta
the Norîhport smelter. Recent returns show that the ore is going
about 1.54 ounces in gold, 4 per cent. copper, and 3 ouncos cf silver.
its moneîary value being iiemized as follows: Gold. 1.54 Ounces at

$20. or equal to $30.80; silver, 3 ounces ai 57 cents, equal to $1.71
copper. 4 pet cent. (80 lbs.)at ioX. cents. equal to $S.60. or a total of
$4 t .z r. Estimating tht product of the mine ai 200 tons per day. the
grass value ai tht ore raised daily ig $8.222, or $246.000 per month,
which in tur makos the gross yoarly product of Le Roi mine
$2.959.920.

RZESERvE-CAssiAit DISTRICT.-Notice is hereby given that the
under.raentioncd tracts oi land are reserve-1 for Go, .:rnment purpose_
until furîher notice, viz.: i. A belt of land, five miles in width.
extending back from tht shore line oi the wvhole of that portion of
Bennett Lakew~hich lies wiîhin the pro-.ince. 2. A belt of land. five
miles in widtb, extending back from the shore lino of the whoie af that
portion af Teslin Lake wvhich lies wiîhin tbe Province. 3. A, hel of
land commencing ai a point (ive miles below Glenora, on the Stikine
River. thence up the said river to a point fivc miles above Te egraph
Creek. -ant h-aving a width of fîve miles an each side af the saitt river.
-Cea. B. Martin. Chief Commnissianer of Lands and WVorks (or the
Province ai British Columbia.

AT a meeting af the Peninsula Mtining and Developmrent Coni-
pan.y. Limitcd, field i Windsor. Ont.. ]an. x.5th. ail arrangements
were made by the company for their expedition ta the Elczndyl<e.
which %%ill leave Windsor on Febrnary î5th, under the management of
Major J E. Johnson. of Leamington. Ont. The followind gentlemen
wvill acrompany the Major: C. A. Hugheson. Ouvery; J. C. Burk,
Bilenheim - M. Toîl, Ouvcry: J. Coyne. Lcamington:- B. Noble.
Leamington : D. Noble. Northridge; William Johnson, Essex: J.
Licl<man, Essex: J. C. Myres, Cottarn; C. MeIApe. Cottani: J.
J1meson. WVheatley. R. F. Lceming. Kingsvîllc: D. Edwvards. Coats-
worth; F Dawson. Coatswortb; Thomas Dancey. Coatsworth: WV.
Tol, George Lawrence, J. 13. Lawrence. Blenheini. The expedition
will go by Edmonton, and expecis ta reach the Yuk&on district in about
two montbs.

k%~ incident of great interest ta the rnining district of North Hast-
ings. Ont.. toalc place lately ai the Belmont mine. near Marmora. Ont..
nowv being operatcd b>' the Cordova Exploration Company, Limiîed.
of %,Zccastle.-on-Tyne. England. wvhich wvas the official apening of the
company's new stamip mill by Mliss Gracc Carscallen. daugbter af A.
WV. Carscalien. MP.who formerly awned and dcveloped the property.
The opening taook place in the presence o! a number of persons wvbo bad
been inviteri by the general manager. David G. Kerr. Glasgow, Seat-
land. laie supcriniendcnt of one cf the mines af thc sanie campany
in Norway. who came ta take charge of the praperîy an the i5Sth of
August last. The milI was crected and the rnachincry buili andi put
in place by the Win. Hamilton M!g. Co.. Limitcd, oi Pleterbara. and
speaks well for ibis firm, who arc so widcly and favarably known

thranghout the Dominion as mining machinery manufacturers. The
construction wvas under the supervision of Richard Proutt, of Marmora.
Afier the ceremony oi openlng and inspection wvas over, and aiter visit-
ing tht Assay Office, tvhich is in charge of George Hardy, cliemist. of
Newvcastle.on-Tync. a ycung omployet ai the Cordova Exploration
Company, the party were entertained ta a sumptuons repast at the
manager's residence.

TUE ONTARIO RE..FORESTING COMMISSION.

During the recent session of the Ontario Legistature, the Coin-
mnissioner of Crown Lands laid on the table the repart of tht Royal
Commission appointed in June last ta investigate the subject ai
.restoring and preserving the growth of white pine upan lands in the
Province, wvhich have heen cleared or parîially cleared by lumbering
operatians or by lire, and wvhich are not adapteti for agricultural pur-
poses or for seulement." Tht commission consisted cf E. WV. Rath
bun, presideni of the Rathhun Lumber Ca. ; John Bertrani, president
o! the Collins Inlet Lumber Co. ; J. B. McWilliams, superintendeat
of Forest Rangers; Alex. Kirkwood, of tht Ontario Crown Lands
Depariment and Thomas Sonthworth, Clerli ai 1orestry.

During the faîl and snmmer the niembers of the commission
visited tht townships of Smith, Ilarvey. Galway and Bnrleigh, in the
ccunîy cf Peterboro - thetîerriîory along tht north shore oi Lake
Nipissing, and down the Vermilion River. in the township ai Louise -
the country around Thessalon, Algoma Milîs and Jillarney; the
townships ai Carlyle and Humboldt, and other points an tht north
short oi Georgian Bay and in the neighborhood cf Georgian Bay.
Tht commissioners also inspected saite cf the territory on the narth
shore cf Laike Superior and the country along the lineofa the Port
Arthur. Duluth & Western Railway west of Part Arthur. in addition
to taking a somewbat extensive trip ihrougli the Rainy River coun-
try. visiting also portions o! the northern parts ai Minnesota and
Michigan in ihe United States.

Though the commission has not yet bad time ta examine minutely
er.ough iai local conditions to be able to submit detailed plans for the
care and management of the areas visited. yet its investigations have
been ai a sufliciently technical nature ta warrant theni in coming ta tht
conclusion that wvith sufficient areas set aside for tht purpose, and with
reasanable care and protection ai the young and grawing tumber now
upan îhcm, the supply cf merchantable tumber in the Province o!
Ontario wvill be vasîlyaugmented. Tht commissianers next score lum-
bermen for the recless maner in wvhicb thcy have treated aur forests,
Tht former apparenbly limiiless forest wcealth of tht province has led
tîtti ta be incautions as to the safety of the forests, and thet huer they
bave lof lying about bas fed the destructive fires that have always fol-
lowved. These fires have destroyed the original growth, and in many
cases paved the wvay for tht springing up oi a crap ai other varieties
mare casily propagated. It bias been fonnd. however. that wvbere any
cf tht original trets snrvivedi tht tire and produced seeds, the forest bas
oentually assumed the characteristics ai the gron th indigenous ta the
localiuy. Tht %videly.entertained theory that the white pine on heing
cul away is invariably and permanently succecded by a crop of inferior
varieties, was completely disproved b>' tht frequent instances abservedi
in wvhich tracts cf flourishing young pine trocs are grawing np ancot-over
land. and tht prevalence ai tht idea ec anly bc accauntzd for on tht
ground that tire bas in so many cases completely exierminaîcd the
pine in ail stages ai graovth. There scens ta ho no daubt that wvitli tht
exclusion of fire, and tht adoption ai mort intelligent and provident
meibods oi lumbering, uhere would be no difficult>' in securing a quick
and sure production ai tht varieties cf trees desircd.

As a ruIe, after tht tires tht seeds af tht aspen. paplar, birches
and cotiac waods. which are carricd greai distances b>' tht wvind. soon
caver tht burned over area. and a vigorous crop o! these varieties
springs up. and specdily occupies tht graund. In mosi cases. how.
ever, a fiew pines have nzanaged ta survive tht lire, and 'vherc ibis is
tht case their seeds arc scttered and soon supplant tht paplars and
othcrinfeniorgrowîhs. In lookingcasuallyover ont of thesedcvastated
tracts, the first impression conveced is that poplar and ather deciduons
trecs formn the sole vegotatian, but a dloser inspection %vill reveal the
presence ai a large stock cf yaung conifers, wbich in tinte wvill auigraw
andi drive tht poplars iat decadence. Tht commissioners put for-
wvard as an exanipleof what resulis might hco btaincd, tht township
of Burleigh. in the caunt>' af Peterboro. Tht cntting af timber began
here 5o years aga. tht original forest bcing chiefi>' ai excellent pine.
About 33 years ago a calanization roai wvas run tbraugh tht township,
andi since then tht lumbermesi andi tht fires, startoti by stlors have
devastateti the faresi on theowest side cf a streani knawn as Ecl's Creol<.
Tht frequcci tires have burned aver a largo part a! tht soi] andi lilled
any pines that nia> hava been lof by tht lumberînen. s0 that any
national reforestation wvould bc a very slow prccess.
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Now. for the othier pi'inre. T'ut tait side af EecUs Creek prescrnts
an aitogether different aspect. V'iewed iram the Burieigh raad. it bas
tue appearance ai a tlîî'!ftv youtig poplar forest, with a ietv yauing
pint trees appearing on a level witlî tht poplar. On dloser exanlination,
it was foound that tht young forest wvas Iargely composed ai red and
wvhite pilne. Il wvas mnore-over learned tlint titis portion ai tilt forest
lind îlot been visited by ire silice twenty.tliree years ago. Tht pines
wvill. if proîecîed iraii fire, soon overtop the popiars and assert tht
supremacy, of their species. The conclusion arrived at wvas that within
fifty years itîmbering aperations in this locality coîîid bc profitably
restnied and tht larger pine trees taken ont, producing tîmber ai a
merchantable quaiity, and giving the >uunger trees a better chance ta
grow. Reasanai>ly good iorest conditions couid. under proper regula.
tions for cuttinz. be introduced and a continuons suppiy kept up. This
statement as ta the condition in tht township ai I3urieigh may bc taken
as iairly typicai ai tht course ai natural forest regeneratian in neariy
ail the fire-swept lands vvhich came tinder tht observance of the cam.
missioners. Much ai the forest lands now looked upon as ai littie use
wîill yet. under praper protection, bc ver.% prouctive. Tht main
feattîre ai iorest preservation must be protection irom firt.

To the ncrili oi the lieight af land Nvhich sheds wvater into Hudson
B3ay. it wvas found that some timber lands had been burned aver
titrouîgh tht carclessness ai Indiaits. but thet Hudson Bay officiais there
had pranîiscd ta hip tht Government in pratecting the farests. Tht
camntissioners praceezi ta say shat. thaugli in earlier years tht lumber-
men conl'ined their operatians ta takîng out trees wvhich measureci
at ieast 14 inches diagneter at the butt. many rafts wvtre obscrved
ta.day ta consist ai mere pales --sixc inches or so in À,ameîer Tihis
practice should bc promptly stappezi by the Governmenî

The cenimitiers give tht followving idea ai the rate ai gronth
ai whtite pine - A yaung tret wvhich void cut oniy ont log 8 inches in
diameter andI 16 feot long. zneasurin.- 10 feet. board mnsure. wauid. if
ailowed ta stand for lhirty years. graw, in diamneter nt the rate ai ane
minc in five years- in some cases tht grawth is an inch in two years-
and hience would give a huit ai 14 incites diamcter. 16 feet long, or s00
feet ai lumber, board mneasure. In addition ta ibis, howver. this tree
tvauid have grann in lîtighit sufficicntly ta give twa more iogs, one. say
afi zî-incb. and one ai 8-inch diaieter, bath 16 (ot long, or a toal ai
164 feet, board meastire. for the tret. Thus. a trte that reqnired. par-
haps. 40 ycars ta make ils first 16 fect of merchantable timber wouid
in 30 Years more have increased ta 164 feet.

Tht commission suggests that a inarktet sbould bc secured for lthe
"thinnings.-' which sho'.ld bt taken ont wvherc tht timber stands too

thick. and the idea is put forward that much ai Ibis apparently uscess
fartat niaterial might bc utiized in the manufacture ai ptiip and smaîl
noaod gouds, or for the production ai charcoal for smneltinq ares.

In conclusion. the commissianer recommends that-
i. Tht prescnt systemn ui lire ranging inauguraîed bv tht Govern-

ment in zSSI, bcetended so as tu bc campuisory on ail tht balders ai
tumber bcrths . that ail îînlicenscd limber land conliguous thereto be
alsa praîected by rangers empioyed b>' the Governmcnî and that alil
firc rangers hc subjected ta tht inspection and conteaI ai the Depari.
ment ai Crowvn Lands

2 Trhat tht officiais ai tht 1-lu'son Bay Campany bc asked ta co.
operâte wîth tht G-ovcrnmcnt in prepariog and printing lire proclama-
tions in the languige of tht Indian% ai the nanîîîern districts, ta be
posicd along the canae routes thraughaut the countrt'

3. That for ail tinworked hiis on wvhich tht ground rent shahl be
two ycars in defauit on tht terminatian ai the presenit license year,
tht license shall not bt renewcd. but tbe benths bc heldi by tht Crown
as forest reserves.

4. That license-holders be nat allawed ta ctîî any tracs for lags
sinailer than wvill meastire 12 inches acrass thetiumip. two lect frant
tht grouind. unlcss under special farest conditions. 'vith te sanction
and entier the supervision ai the district forest ranger.

5. Thal tht Government taite power by Order-in-Cauncii ta with-
drawv iram sale a location. andi set aside. ta bc kit in permanent Crawn
forest rcserv-s. sncb area-, ai terriîory as arc genarally unsuitabît for
setiement. andi yet vainable for grotving tîmber.

FIRES OF THIE MONTM.

Jan i-"h-Nrth-%Vcst Liievator Co.'s clevator. Cypress River.
Man partly insureti. - Jan. î3 th-The Dominion Paper Box Ca.'s
building. Adelaide strct. Toranto. lass. $5o.ooo.-jan. 17 th-A.
'Mcrizzi's wçoolen miii. N'apierviiie. Que . loss, $ta.oo.-Jan. 21St-
Richelieu andi Ontario Ca 's office. Montrent. dantages. $Sao.-Jii.
23 rd-The powcr bouse anti car bouse ai the Metropolitan Street
Raiiway Ca. Toronto. damages. $îaooo. fîîlly insured.-eb. is1
-Tht Dohrrty organ iactory. Clinton. Ont , damages. $75,aoo. insur-
ance. $35,000.

-. H.Il Stili promises tb bave the St. Thomas elec-tirc street rail-
tvay in operation before l)oniîî.-n Day.

-l'he Vating On a $25.000 'iystCmn of watcrwor<s for Mount Forest,
Ont., took place january .toth. and resulted in the by.lav being sus-
taicd Iby a majority of qq.

-The trustees of lHavergal Ladies' Callege. Toranto, have taken
out a permit for the erection af a thre.story brick school building at
356 jarvis sireet, ta cast $35.000.

-Edward 1looper. Toronto, lias tlien out a permit for the erection
of a Iivc-stor) brick adJjtiun ta the Grand Union 1-otel at the corner
cf Front and Simcoa strcets, Tront. 10 cosI $30.000.

-The Ontario WVind Engine ai Pîimp Company bas taken out a
permit ta crect a two.Sîory brick machine shop and office at the south-
\vest corneraof Atlantic avenue andl Liberty sîreet, Toronto, ta cast
$3.000.

-1 is stated upon good aîithoriîy that the Il., G. & B. electric
railway wviil bc rtin thrauglt ta St. Catharines if the Decew Falis
power scheme provcs a success. su that the compaity can get powser
iramn that source.

-In view of the Canadian l>acific's decision ta bring Taronto
business round by Carleton Place a. large number of new locomotives
wvili bc put into service un the line, orders fur some forty new
engines beîng nowv in the hands ai locomotive builders

-Tite Palson Iran Works Campany. Toronto, lias secured the con-
tract irom an English syndicate for the building ai à steamer ta be
used on the Yukon River She wvill bc a stern-wbeeler. dimensions 45
fect long and 9 feet beamn. and wviil drav anly 15 incites a! water.

-The Ontario Govstrnmenl granted the sumn af $35.000 tawards
the construction ai an International railway bridge acrass the river
St. Lawrence, at Cornwall, an the line ai the Ottawa and Uew York
Railway. pr.. *idcd that aid be granted also by the Government ai
Canada.

-A big scheme is on band for the incorporation ai the Mantreat
and Chiamplain Canal Co., which proposes tu canstruct a canal from
the St. Lawrence ta the Ric:helieu River, a distance ai iS miles. The
company is ta have a capital ai $6.ooo.aao. Albert J. Corriveau is
the promater.

-There was a general strike af men employed by the Canadian
Pacific N'a% igation steamers in B3ritish Columbia, lrebruary znd. They
denianded an increase in wages in vicew ai the rush ta the Kiondyke.
Some ai the strikers were placed! under arrest charged nsith vîoiaîîng
the laws gaverning ste sailing ai vessels. Tht> appeared belare the
magistrate, wvho gave tbemn the chaice af gaing ta work or jail. They
chose the former

-The annual report bas been issuecl ai the Niîagara Falls Park
Riv--r Railway. The report showi th-! nu'nbe aI piiswners carried
is away aheadl ai previaus years. In i 3go the passengers carried num-
bered 49,7.00z). in Ih.97 tht numnbet carricd was 579-00). giving ta tht
Year 1&)7 an increase ai 82.363 pasengers over i-st The Niagara
Falls l'srk & River Rail vay n~as ciîabished in Z S9 3. and has been a
success ever since its inception. W. Phillips. wh )bas compieîed bis
first year as acting manager oi the road. was appaînted Rentrai man-
ager at an increased salary.

-The second inter-provincial conicrence ai Canadian minîng
eniginters and mine managers wiil be heid in Mantreai, under the
auspices ai tht Federaitd Canadian Mlining Institute. cammencing
Tuesday. March i. and conîinuing tht three iallawing clays. Some
iarîy papers will be rcad and dîscussed by tht m.'mbers ai tht
association. Tht proctedings of tht canirrence. which wiil take place
in tht ladies' ordinary and ather roams ai the Windsor Hotel. wui be
open ta tht public Tht annual banquet ai the 2ssociation wvill hc
held at tht Windsor Hiotel an tht evening ai Thursday, March 3 rd.

-Although hittlt or nathing bas been said abouît it, the Chattau-
guay and Noribern. or. as il is better known. tht Bout de l'Ile Electric
Railway Company. ha-, dont a vcry considerable amaunt ai canstruc-
tion work during the scasan past. Tht system bas been conncctcdi
with tht Canadian Pacific Raîlway freight yards, an 'Martau strcet.
Montreal. the meeting ai tht two ronds being efTected near the aid
Narth Shore freight aff'ice. This ncw branch, wliich brings the Cha-
tauguay and Narshern mbt immediate cnnnectian with tht C P.R..
embraces about zlý miles oi track. the rails being 6o Ibs. tai tht yard,
and extcnding ail tht way front Lasalle street tai the Canadian Placiflc
yards, just mentiontd. Sa that goods can nowv bc billed from any part
ai tht C.P.R. ta any point an tht clectric rand in question.
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THE KNAP> ROLLER BOAT.

Ilditor CiAmD1N ENG.INEr.îî:
Si îî,-Nov tiat tire Knapp boat is laid up for tire wiiitci

witlîout a speed trial, it iay bu of intercst to consider sorie of
the points wvhiclî have becti madie agaixist lier success. Fore-
mlost alîoîig tliese is tire great wind question. It is claillied
that wind pressure recluccs tire speed of tire " Catupania " front
56o to igo knots a day. Is titis tire whlole truth? I tlîink fot.
A vessel Of tlîat class is s'Iubnltrged about 33 fcct, or nicarly two-
tîuirds of lier cltire builk. Tite air, tlîroiîgli winchî tire smnallei'
portio oftie vessel lias to inake its way, is somc 700 tintes
ligliter tirait tie water wliicli rcsîsts tire stibînerged portion.
But tt waîer iii n, lighlî ead, or quarter wind acquires under
tire influence of tie wind, a very rapid mîotioni. Titis rapidly-
înoviîig watcr, wcighiîig litindrcds of tons, is litirled against tire
bows of tire on-coiiing vessel. A vastly ligliter body of air
is at te salue tinte opposiîg lier rippîer works. But wliicli
lias the greatcr effect ti rcducing bier spiccd? (Jbviously 700
toius of water will1 retard lier speed more tiait omie toit of air.
It is probable, îîîay wc îlot say certaitn, dieu, Iliat tire ' Cain-
paiiia's" speecd is rcduced, îlot by tire wiîid pressure oit lier
riupper works, but by tire resistaiîcs of tire rapidly-îîîoving wvaler
agaiîst thie suibiierged portion of lier bull. Tfite wiiid pressure
iii itself cati add but very littde to tire retardatioji.

*Now, discardiîîg ail otlier elenîeîîîs but tiiose of water
resistaiice. liov' will titis affect tire fîill'si.ec Kiiapp boat?
To l>egimî witli, tire immiersionî will lie coiisiderably less ritali
oiie-hli tlîat of tihe Ciiaîi. Tîte serionus resistance wvili
therefore bc dimi.îislied in that proportionî. 1But titis is tiot ail
adivanige to tire Kîiapp boat. Tire trials hiave sliown tlîat
iîîcrcase of water resistalice prodîîces iîîcrease of speed, dlurs
cotiplletely re'crçiiîg prescrit conîditionîs. Tlîe nweiglîî of water
fluîîg agaiiîst the suibiergcd portion, -%vliicli is curviiîg doviî'
wards anid away front tue oii-coiîîiig wave, îvill tenîd to "'sweelî
lier legs froîn uider lier," just as a beaixi sen causes tire
statiîîclest boat to roll. But to roll is just wliat Mr. Knapp*s
boit is bilit to (Io. Coîiseqîieitly titis terrible f. e of prescrit-
day craft will bc ani actunl friend to, the iîew nmoister.

But lîov about tice wiiid oi tie tipper works? Ilere, iîîdeed,
îlîcrc is a treniendous increase of surface 10 play ripou. Biit
lîc're aiso aîîotlîer priîîciplc appears, wliil îîay %ery possibly
.;ur aise tire cock-suire proîulîeîs. If îwo nlo% iîîg bodies îîîet,
tire liglîter o! the two uill bc inevitably overcoîne by the
lieavier. Now tire Kîîapp boat wili weigli sortie i5,ooo tons,
aiîd u ill prescrit i i2.500o squiare fect to tire %vitri, less tire suit-
inergcd p)ortioni. Now iii calm %wca.tltur, at a specd of a mile
a iiiiiîîc, tire lîeai iest pressuire of wisîd wotild îe about iS lbs.
10 tire square foot, or, adding tire resistaxce of a1 40-mlile gaie.
aîbout -0 lias. to tire suare foot. 'The weiglit of wind to bc
cîîcointercd woîiîd itius'be about i,012 toits i cali %ventilcra or
1,46.: toits iii a 4o-iiiile gale. Wliat will lîaippeii to Olint l,402

tots %%lien iS,ooo toits are îlirowîî forcibly agaîuss it i tire rate
of a mîile a miinutc? M'îicii nist give way? 1 îimagine thiere
cain he rio tivo answers 10 titis problctîî.

Bit ver>' cotiipeteiit etigineers tlîiîk Ilat tire suîrfacc lire-
seiitecl to tire wiîîd would bc umore accurately rep)rescinted by
îuiliiplying tire leîigtli b>' one-lialf tire diaieer, for tire reason

Uîat tire shape o! thre boat anîd ils pecuhliar miotioni wouild greatly
re<hutce thre rctardiîîg effect of tire wind upoti it. If titis lie
adîîîiîted, tire pressures giveli above mnust be divided by lavo,
givitig 5o6 totus wind resista-nce in calmn %eathîcr, or 731 tons ini
a1 40-tile gale. anîd uill tire boat going at a mile a minute. It
wil] bc seen. thierefore, tiat cvcrytiîing igaitîst tire boat is
coîîceded iii tice above argumnît, wvhiile ini wlat 1 ami about to
say I shll coîîccde cverytiiitîg iii favor of my examplois.

Lt will doubtlcss be objectcd tbat tire horse-power -icc.-
sary t0 drive iliat 15,0o0 toits agailîst 1,462 toits -kt tire rate o!
5,2,S0 feet a1 minute will bc so eîîorîîous tlîat tire boit coulc
iiever carry il. To titis tire ilîvenlor replies iliat tire nîonîetttum
o! luis boat will be iii itsclf sufficicnt 10 ov'ercomec witid res:st-
atîce. and ail luis etîgincs. îîed do is ho roll bis boat inî tire water
nt tlîaî spccd Tire weiglit of tire boit and tire nid of tire
rcsisliîig watcr will do tire rc'st. But we airc tld "tlicrc is
tiotlîiîg in rnonientîrn." Fortunatcly fihat fact eau bc hcstcd,'
bcausc siîips a.rc îlot tire oîîly tnoving bodies wliich arc cou-
froîîîcd wifli wviîd resistance. Let us hake thîcî as a test Ëîc
Holmaîî engine, wlîicîî rcccntly rail at hice rate o! a mile in
2S second(s for a short distance, anîd niade tire %virole mile in

32 seconds, or tire Emipire Statc express, wliicli lias a record o!
.14 seconds for a mile. Lt is iioticcable iii botl cases tliat a1
lonîg rusi îî'as îîîade firsi, iii order 10 "«gel tji) speed;" iii otlier
ivords. to acquîire iioiiieituîn. Tite Emnpire Stite express
travcled 17 luiles for titis plîrpose, tire IToliîîan engine, 3 muiles.
Boîli îreseîît ipproxiiiîately i-2o square feet of area wheni
driv'iag dirretly againt tire witid. If tie wiuid is sliglîîly oin the
quarter, titis arca wotil( be aîîîîclî iacriased. But let us take
tire sîii.ahle-t area for our purpuse. Taking tie spced at two
miiles at i Iotîr tire wîind pressure nouîîid bc 4 1-3 tons UPOIIth le
square surface area of lte traini, ltcad oit. Redticed to liorse-
power, titis woutid bc roigly 3,000 hp.. But tie cuigine
actuîally possesses only about 1,500 li.t)., auîch titis is mainîy lîscd
iii overeotîiig tire îîîelîanical rcsisîauîee o! ire 'inerîla o! the
train, anîd aIl tire friction of tire 'iîacltiîery. ifere, tlien, is a
probleni for objectors. It is evidett Iat poivcr is required
iterely t0 tiiove tire traitn. Lt is also evident tlint tire engineL
dncs flot poçsess sufficient liorse-pon er ho overcoîme tite wind
reststaîîce aloîîe. as ordinarily calculated. %Vhîelice then docs
tire piower corne Iliat iot oîîly mnoves tire train, but overcomnls
tire wiaid pressuîre also, atîd speeds along ah a rate of a little
utîder or over two, miles a mitnute? Mr. Knapp says it 15

gaiaicd frot tire moineniîtutn. TPite engilîcers say Iliere is
notiig ia ii nimîttîîîi, but thecy do îîot nnswcr titis curionts
prollcni. Uîîtil tc>' ean il is at Icast possible, perlîaps even
probable. tliat Mr. Knapp is riglit. WVlat yotu say in yotir
July ntimber as 10 tire limnitationi of tite effective power of tire
cuigines is adînitted by Mr. Kîîapp to be truce, anîd lie Ias% ail
alouîg obiccted that titis wvas a îvaste!ul mode o! applying tire
puower. lie %visites ho apply it direct to tire ixle by tire actionu
of cratîks.

1 îuîay add that I kîîow tire itîventor Wel, anîd have con-
statîhly discutssed tire boat witu lîiia for Hc last Ilîrc years. I
do tiot ivisit hîitîî îo bc lîeld responsîble, liowcver, for 'iythitîg
1 have raid except wî'ien it is directl>' attributed 10, lîim.

ONE-. Or TIIOSE INTEiIEsTEFi).
Kinugston. Dec., 1897.

NOrE.-Tlîe wvriter of lite above lelter lias, iaî slarting Out,
evidcîitly cotîfuscd w~avc motion w iîl current. If lie goes out
ui Lake Ontîario after a storiin, whben a dcad swell is on, and

<lropq a stick oin tie water, lie ivill fiij Ii tlîougl the WaLvcs
licavu' cver s0 higli tire stick does liot tîlove awa3', bîtt swings
luack anîd forward with each uaîdutlatiuii. Even iti a gale tire
<îîrfacc ivaler blowii along by tire wiîîd is oiîly a sliallow '*skî-m,"'
andl neyer keceps pace wvith the uîiduhatioîîs of the -%vaves. Ail
tie argutments built ot titis tiiisconiceptiosn faîl 10 ie groîaîd.
antd nccd not be discussed. 'Tire wriîer asks, "*\Vltat %vill beconie
Of 111ah 1,462 tons (wind pressure) wlien i15,000 toits (weiglit of
bîoat) are thîroîvu agaiuust i?'~ One tuiglit aîîswer tîtat quies-
lion by askiîîg w'lat xviiI become of tire roller bon, %vbicn, with
tmotive power liîniîed to tire sligîîî leverage obtainecd by hte
weigltt o! tire internai miaclîincry, -:t is exposed with us s 12,50o
square ieet of surface 10 a hiow-hing gale? Ouîr correspotndent
t.alks of tire nîonmctîtum of lis boat Overcoluing tire wiîid rcsist-
anîce, but how~ wvill lic get bis momentuni witbout power? Amîd
power lie lias not got, aîîd cannxti gel a boat on1 titis plat. HIe
is cqtia-lîy wrong in is s peculatioils out tire speed of a railu'ay
train. Lt is power, and flot tinicutti, tîtat citaibles a trabi
10, get mbt motion ot an îtp-grade against a gale of wind. A
gentleman o! wvidc expericnce tuid good judgiiient, bofli oit
marine and tncclîatical questiotns, anîd who lias studicd Mr.
Kiîapp's boat, is o! opinion that thîrce to six miles per lîour is
ail1 site is capable o! cver iti a comparative canil. %ViîIi regard
to tire argumîents utsed by "One o! those Iiterested,"' lie says:

" Tire supposition thtat tire ilnOvenîtt of tire watcr against
tire direction o! tire vcssel wotld liclp it 10 go aîuead is absurd.
TPire current o! a river woauld be analogous. to suiel a nioycnient
o! water (if it cxistcd). Thîcrefore, if tire Knapp boat wvas
roliiîg up a river, tire tmore rapid tire river lite faster te
boat woidd ntià up il! TPire ccrlaitîîy is Iliat tire sanie law
wcould hlîod good as in tire case of atîy vessel. TPire spced uip
tice river alotig tire land %would bc tire ordinary spccd o! tice
boat ini calîn water, minus tire miles pier Ilour of the cuirrent
againtis it. TPie illustration is given o! a beain sen causing a
boat to roll. But a bcam sea rolîs tice boat away front tire
%v.ive, flot tovatrdc il: XVith rcfercnce ho thic action o! %vind
on tie ripper works, tire proposition is ruade that if two movitîg
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bodies incet, the lighter will bc overome by the heavier. Quite
so, but thc specd of thc hecavicr will bc dimiziished in propor-
lion tO tlîe weiglt of tlîe ligliter. Tlîcreforc, the hcavier the
wid the' sîower the boat working against it, aîîd, of course, the
larger Ille surface aered uipon the grcatcr tlic rctardation. The
error liere is on a-.ssmîng tiat the weiglit of tlic boat (is,o00
tonis) is any factor. I t is iiot the wvciglit 0f the boat iersus the
wind, but the power of the elîgincs, wliatevcr tiat may bc,
versus the power of the wind. with the unCvefl surface tu act
upon. But tlic succi.ss of the new departure niust be judgcd
by resulîs. *aking thie lioer put into the boat, tlie inanner
of ils application. and tlie resistance of flic pecuiliar forin of
the huil into consideration, it was estimiatcd by experts and
practical mcen that thflc eit iii stili wîater nould bc about
four miles per liour Th'Iis t the e.xpcriiiîiit.l trials pros ed
to bc the linil, thus deciiîoîisî:-ating the accuracy of the calcula-
lioiis. The saine power on a siiiiilar displaccmciit witlî a
scienitificall> sitzped iiiiU %.ould, Iia'e dlc,,toled about 15 miles
at lcast. But supposing a re.,suxiatile anîount of speed liad Leen
ulbtaiîied, ulial Ilies? The nîonstrosity is incapable of fui-
fillirig aîiy viic of the ordtîilary retiuîreîîieîits o! nia% igation.
Tlit.rtc.au Le nu a-...uiiiiiiv datiuiî for passwigers. It '.,Uud bc
iiîposbiLle tu carry cargo ili sucli a sliape tlîat it would flot be

grouîîd to powvdcr as it u~as rolied arouîîd. Tlîe vessel could
liot lie brouiglt tu an aiiclor, if it becaine îîecessary. In fact
ai mlur.. tttctl> ilpra.çtic.îl forni o! silip cotîld nut be de%,ised,
L%(ii If tilt iii'.t.iitur liad liad tliat in 'die'V as tie suie object of

lus laliors.
A coîîîilîgcîcy, tlîat tlie iîîveîîtor caîlîot have considcrcd as

lie talks (! a mile a minute, and that is tiat at tiis specd,
.IluIîg .20 puer e..Tlt. slip, Ille -,o-Çoot lîuil v.ould ha% e to r-'01% c

1oo re% ohîtions per miniute, at %vlîîclî spced tlîc cenitrifugai force
wvould scend the cargo througl the sllilîs bottoni, and if flot
a-ccjnratclyý La!aîîcd. wovuld sliakc the %csscl to pieces.

J 1î al, illter'. e% w ,il une of thc Torontbo papers, Mr. Knapp
said lic wvould îîot Ittenlll) ho sleaîîî agaiîist a gale, but as wirids
îio,.e i ' i cyclonecs ivle diaineter is ilever nmore Ilian 400 miles,

lit: wuld just To!1 oUt o! îleC I)louîd.tr3 o! oîe! 01tIiesC CYClones,
anld tilen go on. R. F. Stupart, Directur of thîc Metcorological
Service, lias soutec kliowledge of tlîe character and exteiît of
cc~loîîic nîo%4ziîîenits o! vind, anîd iii rcply to ait elquiry on tlîis
iim,.tter, r.Stillart saý s. ,il suinî..tiiîîCs lîappcns tliat se'.erc
tropical e>tozîts are îlot ilibre tlili 400l miles ii diaineter. aii(
soictiics coîîsîderably less; it is scîdoni, llowecver, tlîat tie
>t.. Ili t)Lckirring ou1 tlic tramîs Atlaintic . iîPacifi.. rotc ar
I..ss tilaii i ,uoo mliles i diýtmeîr. iuid freq.u..itly tliey Ire iiiiidil

Miort. A souîlierly gale iii advaiicc o! a storin ccentre wvill
oftelitiics begiîî 10 blow. îîar tlîe coaýst of lrelaîid, wliile in
thme r..ir ui tIi.. s.îiiie sturili c..îitri- a iîortli westcrly gale is Still
lpluw iig off flie toast of Ne'.,.foîiiidlatiid. .\s tîbese sîorinî. do
miot progress castward at a greater INCFr.Ig rate ilian 30 Ileus
lier liotîr, il will doubtless lie possible for the rolier boat Miecn
ih .î..quires a ,,Ijt.d of sj*.4t1 eliles Per Isour, tu keep) out 0' tlîe
bad weatlier."

ELEVATORS, IIYDRAULIC 'V. ELECTRî(.

Edifor CANADIAN ENGIER :
Ini your Januhary i55Lic, P. WV. M.\oses, coîisulting electrical

engineer, of New York,, take.s exception tu suie o! tI,. state-
ments in the article on elevators in tîle December issue. I can
flot sec wliere Mr. Moses proves my statements tu bc incorrect,
and tîerefore it is d;ffEcuit to ansiwcr Ilim. Also lie is an c\Pcrt,
anîd the article w.as w.ritt<er. for an engineer likec m> self, and I f..l
filtered fl-iat it was of s,..Ji moment tliat it wvas taken, 11p bY a
New York clectrical engiîîer, but as Mr. Moses lias given llus
opinion, I will try to follow lîim, aîîd simply repeat wvlat 1
stated before, and ,.vlat arc practical facts.

In the first Place, I do knouv nmore about lîydraulic tlîaî
clectrical elcvators. I arn as w.cll acquaiintcd wvitl electricail
cle,.ators as I care lu bc, aîîd I vcry likely know a gricat deal
more about tlic gcîîcrating cund of the electrical plant îlîan Mr.
Moscs ducs, niot îlîeuretically, but pr-ztically. It is easy to
figurt. un .i> stibjeet. Lut figures arc not wlîat we pay for; il is
c-jal. oul, anud repairs, witlî labor, interest. etc. Mr. Moses
aiys tlîat an cigine anud gelîcrator can bc put in for $5,000. It

t.111, but it is tiot cuiougli, and will not purcliase a plant large
cliîugl for five elevators, let alone a duplicate plant, wluereas

a irst class comnpound pumping engine can bc put in in dupli.
cate large enougli for five clevators for the sumn of $5,0*'o, aInu

if the arcliiîcct put iii ail clcctric generatiîîg plantî ii kceping
with the l'est of the building, it would not bc a one-liorse show
that eotld bc pnrchased for $15.m 1 know -Wba 't cagts to
instaîl gcncrating appai-atus, also lîydrafflic. elevators, andi if the
prouer specificatiolîs wvere got out, and the maîîufacturers
tlîouglit Iluat tlîey would, get a fair show, tlîe fivecelevators could
be iiistallcd in a flrst-class manner with, pumping rnacliincry, for

$3.0. Tlî clevaturs, if clectrie, cantiot run off tlie liglitig
eîigiîîes satibfactorily, no flatter wlîat MNr. Moses tlîîîks, il is
%try scldomi donc, cxcept in very large stationîs or whiere tlîcy
have oîily onecelevator.

111 tlie îîîaîîer of safeîy, Mr. Moses proves just wliat I
statcd, ilaiily, tîaî fIe ulectric is mure counplicated, whicli
does îlot îvîîd t safety, but is daîigeruus, for the clectrie devices
tlîat yots are dependiîîg un ufteîî fati lu wurk witeiî you waîît
Iliumî, beeausc tîle curreuit us off. lie says tiat tlierc is not ail
claborate cycle of changes during tlîe tinie of slartîîîg, and tlien
goes on tu duscribe tlt~ ',ery %elàisgus 1 spoke of. flic clectric
mîani says bliat ail you Iiase tu du is tu pusli the buttoa in the
car and it sutars, but just trac.e out ail uliat ulcurb fronti the tiine
the buîîosi %vas puslied, uitîtl le car wab at full specil. Thien
uaîelî tie h> draulic apparahus. buu 11105 the hiaîid-wieel auid
t îuîoves tile valse directu. Nutliig cuuld bc simpler, but the

electric is simuile cîlouefi t0 aîîyoîîe lookimîg tliroughl electric
spectacles. Mr. Moses says tîsat tue clectrie c(evator dous flot
aî>pear couîîplicatud. It dots îîot appear sol but 1 is very coin-
plicated. jubt tlie Saine lit -euiiplariusui wifli liyllduîic. Evei
wliei lie comxparus thie electric, eleator %vitl, tle lîod-ioist,
whiicl, by tlîc wzy, 1 îlîiîk is an apt coinparisoî. lie States
tlîat tliey arc iii use iii hî'iidreds of New Y'ork buildinîgs, aîîd
receive tie least possible care aîîd attentionî. Tiîat may bu
oîue of the reasolis tlîat îliey ruîî su badly. or tlîey niay get tlîe
hcast possible carc, aîîd >et, îlîat Icabt possible niay niean a
grenu deai of work. A gcentlemiani weiit to New York tu hook
îîîto chevalons before înstalliîîg a large plaint, aîîd e%,eryw.iere
Iliat tlîey hall liydraulîc thîe practical mlen arouid the pîlant
spok wch1 o! tlîeîî, and %%ie:re tlîey liad beeî i-tre aJniua ii-
vatrittblyetlîy %.vert dissatisfied, aîîd said, **put ii hiydrauli.. by
aIl mnîcs. I

Mr. Moses also says îluat the comîparative svear aîîd tear
is yet to bc detcriiîiiîed. lu îîay bc b>' Mr. Moses, but I eati
cite cases iii Moigreal, Buffalu, anid furuiitu, wlicre eleetrie
clevalors cost more for wori out parts in the flrst six mnîtlîs
tian aîîy hîydraulic would in two years, and lie ackno.vledges
îîat the life is sliorter for thîe geîîerating apparatus, aîîd as
tîmat gcîîcrating apparalus custs miore Iliaiî tlirc limes what
îh.. saile size puîîîpiîîg plant svuuld eost, it does inatter a great
decal. I will nlot go it figures, as 1 eati prove by figures tliaI
the clectrie is the more economie as far as coal is concerned, but
1 also know tlîat it conts mnore for repairs on certain. clectrie
ckcAaturs Ilian il cosîs for curreiit, aîîd uiliei niaterial and habor
-ire taktî. iîîto accouîît, the ccoîîoîny îs ou tie sîde o! fie
hiydraulic.

1 again makec the statencuit Iluat tlîe plant sliouhd be the
full capacity o! tht five elevators, aîîd my practical ecpericuice
.is eiigiiicer o! tlie Incandescentî Liglît Coiiîîîaiiy pruves that,
anid aîyîhîing short svould bc folly. '%y expci-ieiicc thiere
uîrovedl to ir- also iluat ncarly aIl the coniplaiits from cuistomers
wec due ho clevators coming on wlîcn the load svas liglit, and

thîe coîîpaîîy lias silice put thieni ail on a separate circuit,
tîmercb) aîiproving the liglîîing syslemn wondcrfully. Wlîeîî the
load is licavy, the clevator adds sucli a sniall percentage thiat
tlie effeet is not noticed Tlîat is svhy the Newv York coin-
panies can mun the cicctric clevator w.itlî practically no effeet, as
thîcir load is licavy aIl tlîc tinte.

In conclusion, 1 knowv more about the condition o! Toronto
and its City Hall than Mr. Moses dors, andi 1 coulti prove tyen
to Mr. Moses fiat hydraulie elevators us wlîat thc City Hall
-lhoîld have, if lie werc any-hing but an electrîcal engincer. Ont
o! tlîe proofs iii the previolus -article was, that ail tîle manufac-
turers making botli kinds o! elevators says thîcy slîould bc
lîydraulie, and only one. whîo makes only cectric elevators,
sýajs thîcy slîould bc cîcîrie, and o! neessîty electricalenner
%vnuld say tit saine. Mr. Moses knows more about cctricîty
tItan I (Io, no doubt. but lie very likcly lias not tilt knowledge
Iliat the practical side o! the question gives by long experuence.

Toronto, Jan. 25ti1, i898. ED. PHILIP.

For SaleCheap
A New 100 Kilowatt 125 Volt Multipolar, Direct

Current Dynamo
Lahest steel framne type. with iron .clad armature.

fmosl complele set o! Station Attacbments. Suitable for In-
candescent Lighîing. wiîh a eapacily o! 2.000 zG-candie power Iamps.
or for power or eleclro-chemical purposes ; bas neyer been used only
for a test.

For particulars apply ho E. H. HILBORN, 74 Brunswick Avenue.
Toronto, or ho JOHN TOLMIE. Kincardine.

The Ontario People's Sait and Soda
Company. L.Imlted
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